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THE GAME PLAYED OUT

•T. beta aid of the mithoi adapted to pot tbe 
evictions into effect.

that tool to bealways indirectly,
-.A. good by O cash eqemleet, 

ie tie effi* el
e abort

-ааоааеаио.ааМІ 
іаоаеаоооео..Г diatrseta baa a valattira ol «873 000 cod 

baa two teacher, only. It fabric* caked 
t that the boundaries be 

ao obeyed that Fairville ahaU takeover so 
districts ss to 

■eke tbs per coat of taxation equal n 
these diotrida. This ol eoorooBeaeooeWd

t to lay told a reporter it was 
net the net that he wanted. He wished 
to get the family oat, owing to intemper
ate habita.
plaining of tbe noiee made by them and

«•I»а шштнов or wr/erier гагат oo-
ООШЛМ» U ШЛиІГАЖ.

\£. bat than waa an 
a well known 1

aeearenoe1
4*1 ffemtkIі ■

JMI WOMAN ШОЛЖЯШ
■litre* 9-ШОВВШ.

BOW A of tbe time since that may not be eonstreed in His other tenants were
laagl^ so aa Order the Cardinal Prie, 
сірім wf S,nick are Charily aad «ут
рату la
Halifax, , March 4th—Kind hearted 

gneeta at the Halifax hotel and pnaaera-by 
on Hollis Street were shocked on Monday 
altera ion by an exhibition which ie seldom 
witnessed in this philanthropic city ot Hal
ifax. A good lor nothing husband occu
pied rooms in the top flat of the Collins 
building, opposite the Halifax hotel. For 
this building. J. W. Rohlnnd, gran! mas
ter ol the masonic order in this province, 
is the agent, as well aa being the agent of 
other property belonging to the Collin’* 
estate in this city. This bad tenant got 
got behind in his rent about «85. Eviction 
was determined on, but the tenant would 

not go out. Rnhfaad had a right to get him 
out, but what people aie complaining

att at the lighter 
The actors in the

bared four in all. 
victim and hie 
victim it

*f ol the
-other ■TheLrt-ST. JMI: HwwTarlc to continued. He waned them threewere

months ago. but they would not leave.”
The affair has been the talk ot the town, 

and there are none whose indignation is 
much leas interne than that of the Reoord- 

axpreased to the brethren ol St.

Theobjects to, and objects very strenuously. 
No other way could be arranged, the 

re, councillors aad 
a ot the house could make no 

amioable arrangement aad aa appeal by 
pntitioi, tea been made to the Board ol 

Education.
It ia also to be laid before the board ol 

years the parish

The pastoral one ot the principal bap
tist cherches la the city proper was 
èdeieMy surprised â lew days a*o then 
he received a letter tram the porter M aa 
influential baptist church ia New York

isassaas. « Ul a stranger ia tha city.
eon- E intern claaen 

reception.
Ho com*
aad perhaps appreciates a 
He got ons all right ia tha offi* alluded 
to. He ia a character in his way. He 
tea a specialty a beaineaa and is known as 
"Handkerchief Jack.” This Jack his been 
so fang in this eity that he is most favorably 
impressed with the advantages enjoyed by 
the people and he concluded he would be
come nrturaliaid. He visited this particu
lar offioa intent on thii obj «et and incau
tiously, as it proved, cirtied with hm his 
wares ; among bis interviewera was an at
torney aad barrister of the supreme Court, 
a law student and another. They discussed 
matters with their unnupedmg victim and 
during hii visit, and with a facility prev
iously credited to the clever ptoiesrioual 
pickpocket, lightened Jack's burden and 
stork in trade by appropriating without 
his knowledge, upwards of a doian white 

handkerchiefs.
It is not knowiL nor ia it at all probable 

that the methods mentioned above, were 
followed in this instance, and one naturally 
asks where the “hm” come in in this case.

F or. aa
John's lodge, in the presence ol Grand 
Master Rohlaad. The cheque for the rent 
was duly cashed the day alter the eviction.

In connection with the above our Hali
fax correspondent writes : It is but jest 
to Mr, Ruhland to state that te déniée 
having given orders, or that be knew any
thing ot the removal of the windows until 
alter they had been taken out. ' This waa 

by another and when be leaned of 
i% be etyi bo ordered tbs glass to be re
placed immediately.

::5* &й
after the bodily aa well aa the spiritual 

ofhiafleek.
Further particulars followed that Dr. 

Blanket New York hid received letters 
from a Mn. R. W. Andrews ot this city
who claimed she waa a tegular attendant at
the church of the Brat mentioned pastor.
She told a long aad pitiful story inter let
ter to the New York minister which, was 

She said that

іitttn----------
ц am left»* to

Education that tor •
ol BcaeomfUld has levied «1000 yearly on 
its residents ostensibly for school purposes 
yet only two teachers are employed at an 
expense ol «600. Where does the other 
«400 go is the question asked by many, 
fa there a nigger in the wood pile in this 

і a pretty large
. . „о she came sum tote lrid out year slier year in the

te St. John end wen. to tire «<*y Road. ram. ^П-ll «Lt

£ПЇ™.П^£а «t a fairly comfort- ti.at. that some one. or -ore.eths dm-
.. K - Tranb'es came thick and last, triot do not pay their taxes, and that year 

able hvmg. Troub.es caeie, tuicx ana - have been allowed to de-
Ш.,/ ТЬІ« matter will be inquired into 

site shortly alter stricken with paralysis, closely by the Board of Education because 
and a mm was a lew months later Ujutod it has a peculiar appaarance, and whil» it 
te ti^“Jb“ NHd. tô rath an extent stay be expUiuable, it look. ntthro d.b 

that be -a. unable to work. Since that tance a. tnought some onc hu been la^m 
, time d* had been entirely depend»! on h* duty raspactme tehool affur. .o t e

‘''rhen tteao^'anotter matter tiiat will be 

On several occasions she applied to the looked into. It may afford a go oase 
№tor of the church for aid but he for action lor damage, against A* =>tT- 
did not grant any telling her he When the school districts were laid out on 
could do nothing for her. A lew weeks that tide ol the harbour and river a large 
ago she secured the address ot the New piece of lend was set spirt lor school P”* 

f York minister and in a letter reterred to pMes, and known as the “Scholl Lit. 
stated her case to him. Tbe story told in revenues from which were to be ®*P“d' 
the letter was reasonable enough although fa the maintenance of the «bool, ol “• 
iu recipient evidently had e.me doubts mmounding districts. Bat rnstoaa 
„ to whether any minister would treit a fa being used lor this purpose 
.„.„on in unfortunate circumstances St. John city turns .tbe revenues ti its own 
with so much harshuesi and Uck of consid- purport*, and the miginri 
oration, esp 'cially when the cam was as been prevented. M it is demonstrated 
deserving as this on. appenifi to be. He that the city has thus been using P“J***» 
accordingly procured the name and address and miney that did not belong to it, but* 
of the St. John clergymen whose church actually the allotment ot others, an action 
Mrs. Andrews claimed to have attended .Ш be taken to secure at least a portion 
and wrote to him enclosing her letter. ol the monies so illegally obtained.

The surprise of ttat gtntkman, on re- Many other matters will be aired respeet- 
ceiviog the letter from hii clerical brother ing school matters in this neighborhood, 
may be imagined when it is known that up now that the 6ght baa started in earnest, 
to that time be had* no knowledge ol the Fairville being determined to no longer 
woman or her c nlition. An inveitigition real under the very unfair treatment the is 
waa at once made and some startling facts receiving from the surrounding distncls. 
were revealed. It was lound that the 
Andrews woman was nothing more or less 
than a common swindler and that she had 
been working the same game in other cities 

besides St. John.
S noe coming here ihe has received 

many large donatione from various 
churches and charitable societies. The 
«-paralysed daughter” and ‘ injured son” 
mentioned in her letter to the New York 
minister existed only in Mrs. Andrews 
imagination, but it is now known tha'. she 
has two sons both ol whom are working 
and who send their mother a comfortable 

remittance weekly.
Another eon lived with her in this city 

and it is said made big money by 
sing for an Upper
firm. The inqui y made by the angry St.
John minister convinced Mrs. Andrews 
that her game was up—at least as lar as 
this city is concerned, and on Tuesday last 
she left lor Portland Me. It is not known 
whether she will ply the same calling in her 
new home but her experience here should 
be sufficient to teach her that St. John is 

no pltco for fskire.
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done
4 school diatri at ? «100practically ns follows.і about is the apparently cruel way hi went 

about it. The tenant had a wife and little 
child. The day was bitterly cold, one of 
most sivere ol this winter. The windows 
were ordered to be taken ont, in order that 
the frosty blasts might find free entrance in
to the hire and poverty-stricken rooms and 
thus fracas out the man and hie poor wile 
and child. The order was carried out in 
all its cruel details, and a crowd gaxidup 
from the street on the desolate spectacle 
above, for the poor people con’d be 
shivering in the biting cold. Tha windows 
were taken out early in the afternoon. In 
the evening the guss’s who happened to be 
fa the offi » of the Hahtax hotel took up a 
collection lor the sufiirers and netted

xuaisLf гот кпоитшооо.

1 Some Halifax Journaliste Who are Worthy 
the Heaore off a Title.L 3

Halifax, March In connection with 
the titles to bs bestowed on public

<s jubilee celebrationrid Trip
dating the Q 
Progress hailed the van in giving inf or- 
matron. Two weeks ego it was stated 
thst J. V. Ellis, M. P. of the “Globe,” was 
a likely man for a knighthood, or a G. M. 
G.,os representing tiro journalists of the 
maritime provinces. Farther tight on this 
subject causes year correspondent to think 
that perhapi it was a mistake to predict 
that Mr. Ellin was to be tiro lu:ky man. 
It is now said that there is a candidate or 
candidat» in Halifax for all the honors to 
be bestowed on maritime jonrnaliste. As 
one greet reason why Mr, Ellis cannot ex
pect to be knighted, it і i at tted that ha has 
not always been tin 1-і).lut tbit be shonld 
have been to expect mi ka oi r ,y»l favor. 
Hahn be: n op roly ch ,rg. d with ttuving 
annexationist views. Suca tu ug tbe caie, 
Mr. Ellis’s chances lor knighthood would 
leem to be more remote than they were.

HANOI,"

A, 1897, COlttSC St 
Ibeuiue, BrUasy. 
wYiMaavwaaf 
C. r. Traasooau-
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id Cabli on BUsro-
tiro

And Hie Former Wife Gaea It to Him on » 
Very ImbirrMflag Condition.

Toe most interesting storias ire those 
whioh are never published. Romances 
occur in St. John nearly every day yet the 
general public are not ongn-s rot

The following is a cue in point. A lew 
days ainoe a lady waa sitting in her parlor 
on Rockland Rond this city, when her hus
band, whom she had not seen for ten years 
walked in unannounced.

He had taken advantage of the servant 
being away to walk detibemtiy walk into 
the house and into the presence of the
""Do notbe iJra'id” was hii greeting, “I 

am not going to hurl yon. I want to 
make an agreement with yon that is all.”

The lady did not reply.
“I do not desire or intend to come back 

to claim you aa my wife, I want to get 
fad in В is ton and I cams to see if you

, St. Johm, N. B.

. HOTMAU, 
at. Pam. Asset,

St. Joka.N.B. about «10.
Tbit night Mr. Ruhland waa advertised 

to make an official visit to St. John lodge 
ol masons, and ha waa on hand in all the 
effulgence of the grand master’» apparel. 
City Recorder MecCoy, piet grand master, 
ns in duty and pleasure bound went to the 
lodge meeting. On his way thither he 
pound the Collins building, and saw What 
had been dona. With a friend he hastened 
upikatmsmd heard the wefaltafa related 
by the victim» ot the eviction. The kind- 
hearted recorder waa greatly «hocked, as 
he saw the shivering people, hall deed from 
the cold. Hit sympathy did not end with 
wards, for he drew n check 1er «15, his 
contribution to pay the rent. Arrange
ments were made 1er shelter tor the woman 
and her child, while the man was toll to 
fight it ont alone with King Froit.

While Raoirder MacCuy’a sympathy, ss 
stated, did not end with words, hie indig
nation found vent in language hot from the 
heart, on the first opportunity in the lodge 

Thare he saw the Grand Master 
Ruhland, in his official capacity, in » lodge 
ol an order in whioh charity to those in 
want or satining is a cardinal principle. 
The recorder’s blood boiled. “ Cue who 
was present” says that the scene that fal
lowed was interesting. Recorder MaoCoy. 
this informant says, told the story ot the 
eviction and the taking out of the windows 

ol the coldest days in winter, to

of them.

Stic iy.
%

uithe SU_ 
u follows:

nee Rupert,
in> Saturday.
Ditto 11-Ма. ■. 

tL John» 4.00 p. ш.

Bat tiyre ia aaoth-r reason-why be may 
not be knigbtsd, and this is thst there is at 
least one journalist fa Halifax who has had 
a longer experience than Mr. Ellis, and 
whose name bears no taint ot disloyalty 
past or present. Tois gentleman is none 
other than Robert McConnell, editor ol 
the “Halifax Morning Chronicle.” Sir 
Robert McCoanell C. M. G. would sound 
very well, and the editor would 

the honor with dignity. Let it

і
RAINS

epted).

Dieby M 4T a. a.
BaHIaz 6.46 p. m. 

rv Dieby 8.10 a* a 
unspolie 4.40 p. a nun

would agree nut to oppose it, or have me
prosecuted. Will you do it.”

“Yes,” was the reply, “I will ! you are 
free—don't imagine I want to keep you ; 
you might have saved yonreell tha visit 1 
pity the woman you will marry. Here as 
my oondition j'tell me her name-I will 
write to her and lay the whole case he.ore
her_it you do not tell me the name I will
have you prosecuted.

He gave the name, and the insulted wile 
premised never to bother him.

Toe lady ia now in the huepital and her 
tile ia despaired ol.

Inear
be conferred, then. Mr. McConneti’e ex
perience hxs been more than maritime. He 
has controlled the policy ol several papers 
iu Nova Srotia, was for a number of years 
editorial writer on the “Montreal Herald,” 
has had asimilir experience in Moncton, 
and i) now in cb irge ol the editorial utter
ance» of the “Halifax Chloride.” the organ 
of the liberal party in thin province.

While Mr. M ,C onoell ia the beit knoun 
journaliit in Nova Scotia, at Ieait on tie 
liberal aide of politics, if a liberal editor 
is sought who hta tha added merit of 
wealth, let the knighthood conferring 
power turn its eyes towards the oltite ot 
the “Acadian Reoorder” in this city. There 
will be found in the two proprietors of that 
paper, the two richest newspaper men east 
of Montreal. Messrs. H. D. and C. C. 
Blackadar are rated at between $103,000. 
and $150,000 each; they are eminently re
spectable. popular, and that they have 
ability goes without saying when the fact is 
mentioned thst they have mede their for
tunes out ol the *-Recorder” during the 
past quarter ol a oentuiy, though the 
paper is getting on far a hundred 
years in age. Tee Recorder fang ago 
celebrated its diamond jubilee, which, by 
the way, might be another reason why one 
of the proprietors should be knighted, it 
indeed such titles are going to news paper 
men, when the Queen celebrates the 
diamond jubilee ol her glorious reign. 
Рвоонква will be quite satisfied whether 
the lucky man proves to bu Sir Robert Mc
Connell, Sir Henry D. Blackadar, or it all 
ol us arc left to pins in the obscurity which 
lack ol titles gives.

w4etVAlAA At
,U4 Prince
ВИЯВ" from whom 

be obtained.* BBTTBH THAN DIAMOND DlBB.
Is.Gen.MSR’gr.
tendent. Mr. BootII Think-* Oil Smoke Mekee » 

lieod Fast Black.
His name was Soovil. For that matter 

it is his name yet, but it was hie name 
when the little adventure happened that so 
completely changed hie appearance that 
his landlady did not kuôw him.

Mr. Soovil lives fa St. John, and knows 
good beer because he helps to make it. 
He went to hii hotel a lew evenings since, 
and aa the weather was cold he decided to 
enjoy the luxury of an oil etove.

Accordingly he got one in full working 
order and quietly etretched out on the 
lounge for a nsp. How fang he was 

tor alter a

ITS.

S» Su Cil
НВ ПАВ FL BD FAOM HANTS.

And Ніш Friends Bay It- le Just Retribution 
For Slandering Othere.BEMENT.

on one
freezd out the poor wrote oes who ware be

hind in the rent, 
mentioned but the recorder emphasis :d 
ihe print that this cold-blooded deed had 
been the act ol a mason in good standing 
and he drew tha lesson that such conduct 
was unbecoming in » maion and must do 
the oratt injury when the facte became

■Halifax, Mar. 4.—It will be remem
bered that a year oreo ago a sensation was 
created in thn city by chargea brought 

one doctor regard- 
The doctor accused the 
the means of hie being »o

\ WEEK No names were

chit fly in the press, by 
ing another, 
other, or was 
accused, of conduct unbecoming a physi
cian or a gentleman. An action for libel 
was begun, but lor some reason it was with
drawn before the court stege waa reached. 
Same time after this the doctor who waa 

in this matter removed to

ОВГ. canvas-
sleeping deponent ssyeth not, 
time dense black smoke bad and a sicken
ing odor ot kerosine, enough to be 
smuggled, osme through the keyhole and 
the chicks of the door ot hie room.

The landlady was called and her screams 
aroused Soovil who opened the door.

What a sight. Was it a negro, or not 
that thus confronted her? this was the first 
thought of the landlady. No, it was 
Scovil sure enough—his auburn locks were 
black as the ravens wing and his mustache
was a color that could not bo effected by
diamond dyes. Ha was black as night and 
«very dark night at that. The room was in 
mourning also, and a quantity of lamp 
black covered lumiture, carpet, everything. 
Soovil and his landlady have got on friendly 
terms again, ns he has thrown the oil stove 
over the Suspension bridge, and promises 
never to use one again in that home.

CiDâdiin silver ware
LKNCIN6 December- 
i the BteAmehfp 8T 
will ієатє St. John

• À
known.

Then Hon. William Rosa arose and said 
he could hardly believe that anything of 
the kind had happened in civilized Halifâx, 
but if it had happened inch conduct was

HUR8DAY 1
, At 8 o’clock, BtABCt- 
r EMtport, Lubec- 
1 And Boston, 
ling. Will ІААТА BOO*

8 p.m.
BCHLBB, Agent.

ФЧ, tbe aggressor 
Hants county.

Now, a. between the two physicians, the p.rticul-
,h,e seems .oba oa th.other look andrib, «G*1 “ , However, he

friends ol the Halifax ® y added, there were bid masons as well as
that if the courte fai ed , bad ohuroh members and the order should
Nemesis in another form bas done eo. for bUmed became of unmaeonio con
people area.. ’***2riofan fa Hrafa dûotany more than Christfanity should be 

talking ol a missing p у > 00півшпві because of inconsistent Chris-

SSSK ДЇІ SU* . »« »«•" -T
borhood Both suddenly went to the The awkward position m which the gr.nd
United States and the little Hants county muter found himsalf can be imagined, 
village that once knew them now does so The “one who was present” says you could 
no longer. Tois kind ot thing is not so have hesrd a pin drop. Mr. Ruhland rose 
rare fa Nova Scotia or elsewhere as it lnd |lid tbBt hs supposed he was the 
should be, more U the pity, but it porofa referred to by Recorder MaoCoy,

“ a. ^roa .1-7,0.,b. u.

tor while the doctor who io the first oase giTen the order complained of. 
waa charged with wrong-doing, alter taking wllhe4 bis hands of the whole transaction, 
ateps to vindicate himealt fa still in the city ^ oonneotion it fa interesting to note
SSBÛSSSÜb'Sb * the .not that the “Aondian Recorder” 

reinstatement to the good opinion of the newspaper, published a summary or the 
community still be n very difficult matter if 0| the eviction and added this pnrn-
fadeed he would ever dire attempt rt. pb> ,hieh fa a fall admission ot the

Л »
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IT IS UNJUST TAXATION.

Ш CO. Discontented With theFaIttDI • People
WA y Affelre »ro conducted.

School effaire aoroas the harbour fa 
Bsaoonafield, Fairville and vicinity are fa 
rather a chaotic oondition, and though a 
stiff fight is being waged there fa seme 
doubt ns to whether there will be any 

■ change for the better.
Fairville school district is too small, 

financially, for the schools it has to keep up 
and not only fa ita resident* more severly 
tsxed than the people fa sojourning dfa- 
triote; but it has to submit to seeing its 
•ohoofa used by pupils from those districts 
who do pot pay for the privilege.

Fairville has a iked that the school 
bounds be so changed that putters will be 
more equitable 1er all.

The situation fa this, Fnirvffln has a tax
able valnalion ot «381,000 end employs

-J

'orders, Shipping 
louse Brokers-

ney sad Packages-e 
es, Drafts, AoooarU 
>.) throughout the Do- 
State* and Europe, 
undey excepted, over 
Lake St. John, Que- 
Montreal and Serai, 

ibec, Central Ontario 
ill ways, Intercolonial 
irn Railway, Cumber- 
:h Bail тау. Steamship 
lie and Charlottetown

■

*

I roteesor Washington Dead.

The death of Mr. T. C. Washington re
moves a citiaen who had won the esteem 
not only ol his own people hot of all who 
had the pleasure of his acquaintance. His 
business brought him in contact with very, 
many people, and to all of them he showed 
the same unvarying courtesy.

WHAT THBT OALLBB ГЧЯ.

But It Might be Mlso.nstru.il by Other, 
who Hav. B.ard lh. Utory.

What fa railed “fun” partake» ol many 
variations. From the college sophomore 
to the sedate professor each ha» his spe-ial 
•line of fun’ an they ehose to rail it. The 
praotiral joker too has his line of 
when in their joking they cause a 
their victims they promptly, though nearly

In fact heih neurly 800 aeenciee. 
onsible Express Coe. 
Biddle, Southern and 
• Northwest Territor- z

i Europe via Canadian

вдaction wltn tbe for* * 
tin and the continent, 
ml, Montreal, Quebec-

ended to and toward*

from Canada, Utittd-
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Sure Cure

Fbr Biliousness and 
Headaches arising there
from. Relief is prompt 
and effective.
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I Persons going on a jour- | 
I ney, subject to frequent | 
I changes of diet and 
I danger from colds, will | 
1 find Hawker’s Pills an [
і invaluable companion 
I and helper. J

ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
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| A course of these Pills 
I stimulate the action of 
I the liver and restores 
I the organs of digestion 
I to a healthy state,
1 cleansing and purifying 
j the system.
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m PILLS1I

)
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Папу
Il Persons Suffer
1

From a sluggish 
liver. For such there 
is no remedy to equal 
HAWKER’S PILLS.
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Thousands of testimo
nials bear witness to 
the great virtue of these і 
Pills. Testimonials from \ 

people you know and § 
sufferers from dyspep- \ 

sia will find a cure in 
Hawker’s Pills.
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ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOX.
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The Pills themselves are | 
the favorite with thous- | 
ands who have found 
them invaluable as an 
aid to healthy digestion. 
They are sugar coated, 
mild in action, do not 
gripe or 
patient.

nauseate the
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HAWKER’S LIVER PILLS
&nШж. AS_THE c

A DINNER PILL:S

FORMULA і

? They are unrivalled, 
affording relief from the
sense
fulness after eating.

For these Pills 
is endorsed by the 
highest medical 
authorities.
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At Firm. 8aint-8»en« “
Hah,” ni recently gin», aad a curiousT0

•OLD IN LEAD MORltl ONLY* TO DNIIINVC 
...ТИEl Я ГЯАвЙАЯСЕ...=

1- і
PeppfeWhQJ
v “ Don’t have any I 
Luck with Flowers”1

■ and Do-
For SUPERIOR FLAVOR

fecMnat octamd. The artiat who took FRAGRANCE, BOUQUET, 
HEALTH PROPERTIES,

tka ehamotor of Samaoo dii ant please the 
public, and «fan, doting the third act, on 

by him oUotttd hi 
he gnotoadf honed to the poblic. 

coned “good night" to the ondience in » 
stentorion voice, and diaappeamd in the 
wing,. The indienne gore feat to their 
aipr feelings, which quieted down when 
Samson appeared again oo the stage, but 
instead el sieging, he began a lecture, in 
the course of which he stated that he had 
sung the part as prescribed in the score, 
true to the pitch and comedy, and that he, 

.was not to blame if the public did not like 
the part. Therefore, since he could not 
change it, be offered them another “good 
night," again disappearing behind the 
scenery. This explanation was followed 
by a storm of indignation, which continued 
for some time, until the manager of the 
opera appeared in front of the curtain and 
quieted the public by the information that 
be had discharged his unruly singer.* 
After that episode the opera was finished, 
but without Samson.

.art “JuifLEir'Шик№ im
ci .To commemorate our fiftieth 
business year, we have pre
pared the most beautiful and 
.valuable SEED and PLANT 
Catalogue the gardening 
world has ever seen. Every 
copy costs us 2; cts. to produce, 
but in honor of this our “JU
BILEE" year, we will send It 
this season CD FF to any one 
on receipt riLCCof ioc. (In 
stamps) to cover postage and 
mailing. This “JUBILEE" 
CATALOGUE of “EVEKYTHINO 
„FOR THE GARDEN "is a mar 
nificent book of 170 pages, on 
which are displayed over 500 
beautiful illustrations of Seeds 
and Plants, the work of our 
own artists. Also six full-size 
colored plates which In artistic 
beauty have probably never 
been equaled, certainly never 
surpassed.

A “JUBILEE SURPRISE SOU
VENIR” will also be sent without 
[charge to all applicants for the 
Catalogue who will state where

I they saw this advertisement
PETER HENDERSON & CO., ! I

I 3S A 37 CQRTLAHDT ST.. HEW YORK. J jl

иШШШЕШИнщталяїі »

negotiations tk»t were referred to 
oohnu^ia peadbgi wfth the object 
ring the ptoaeWfe ti concert of Mary 

Louiae Clary, the todtona alto singer, have 
noe been cowplatod, Aud i am informed 
that the eomiag of dul great eager is now 
assured. She will sing in concert in this 
city 00 the lSthol April next, on her way 

is engaged to ring

and cat-aria DRINK...
The уmthù

1
to Montreel where she 
ins production ef ••ЙІЦЛпиівіІя toe nme 
week. The occirion M W singing here 
will be her first sppesrtnoein the maritime 
provinces, although the tame at her besuti- 
ful voioe has long since preceded her. This 

ioal festival,quite apart from 
Де sensation in musical cirelee the coming 
of this great singer wiU naturally create, 
will have additions! interest for loc*l 
NNhri people in the tact that it wiU be 
the occasion of Prof. Titos annual concert. 
Every lover of music in this city likes to 
patronise this concert of Mr. Titos end 
with the special attraction of Miss Clary’s 
toioe there is no donbt but that the hall 
wiU be tiled to its capacity. The Institute 
has been engaged, as I learn, for Де pur
pose of this concert, as Де Opera House 
could not be had owing to оДвг bookings 
at that house. The institute, however, has 
been the scene of musical triumphs in Де 
past, and from its stage have been heard 
some of the best voices Де musical world 
has produced. Mr. Titus wiU be assisted 
by local talent from among the best wo 
have and a programme of choice variety 
and superior quality is * certainty. No 
lover ot music cin anticipate оДвг than a 
thorough delight in Де prospect ot this 
concert. Miss Clary is credited with pos
sessing Де finestJalto voice in America.

In quite another field of music, it is 
pleasant to note До distinctions being won 
by a St. John man, Prof. Tapley, the well 
known organist. Prof. Tapley’s composi
tions generally have much to commend 
Деш, but one of his latest, the “Royal 
March” has been Де means of securing for 
him the recognition of no less a personage 
than His Royal Highness, the Prince of 
Wales. Prof, Tapley has recently re
cently received a complimentary letter from 
the Prince written from Sandringham 
Palace, Norfolk, in which hofthanks Prof. 
Tapley for hie “Royal March.”

The visit of Де party of Halifax musical 
people who presented “Hispania” at Де 
Opera House here, and the very favorable 
impression that was created by the sweet 

• voice of their prims, Mrs. tiagerty, is still 
fresh in Де memories of all. The com
pany has been in more or less continuous 
practice in Деіг own city and they gave 
“Rip Van Winkle” in Halifax last week. 
Mrs Hagerty again sang the leading female 
role ot “Gretchea” and all who witnessed 
the performance are unanimous ш paying 
tribute of praise tor her clever and artistic 
work both as a singer and as en 
actress. Indeed one gentleman who hie 
no 'prejudice in the matter expressed 
himself to the effect that the performance 
referred to was ahead of that given in

f

ЛЖТ WOMK1M УІШКЖЛ.

No danger of the Good old Work Being Sup. 
planted In Vienna.

So many new fields of employment are 
opening to girls that Деге is some danger 
lest Де old-time pride of women in the 
dainty needlework and lace work that their 
hands fashioned should quite die cut. 
This is, however, not likely to be the case 
in the city of Vienna. A lady writer— 
Marion Mulhall—who not long ago visited 
that city, says that Vienna’s great glory is 
Де Government Art School of Embroidery, 
under Де direction of Madame St. George, 
perhaps the most distinguished desigher 
and needlewoman in Де world.

There a girl may, without expense, fit 
herself for the miking of Де most delicate 
laces, or the working of Де most exquisite 
embroidery. Tbe course is entirely free, 
and extends over five years, though many 
pnpils whc do not wish to make art work a 
profession leave after two or three yearr, 
satisfied ігіД knowing Де rudiments ot 
lacework or art embroidery.

Each yesr has its special coarse, and jts 
special room, and tbe pupils cannot go 
from one to Де other before the year ex 
pires.

That Де pupils become very skilful by 
Де time Де full course is completed is 
shown by Де class of work done in the 
last year. When Де school was visited 
Деве pupils wear mending a magnificent 
cinopy, the work of the Empress Maria 
Theresa. For four years ten girls u der 
M « dame St. George’s superintendence, 
had worked at Дві canopy, and it would 
take two years more to complete it.

‘Every kind of embroidery,’ says the 
writer, ‘including Persian, Indian Japan
ese and Turkish fa done here, anp I was 
astonished to see some beautiful samples 
of the ‘nanduty’ or spider’s web, made 
by the Guarani women ot Paraguay, and 
rarely seen in Europe. This lace is made 
of the fibre of the aloe, and is so fine that 
it must be manufactured inside the huts 
with the doors shut, so that not the least 
breath of wind may touch it.

*1 was surprised to see a sample of this 
work in Vienna, but my astonishment 
was increased when Midame St George as
sured me thit Де lace before was not real
ly Paraguayan, but a copy of that wonder
ful lace, made by madame’s prit сіра’ 
assistant. This lady has been equally

successful in copying old Venetian, Irish 
Brut sells, Honlton, and in fact, every kind 
of lace made in the different countries.’

і

OUR
IDEA

! !
Has been to make the 
beat floor that thirty- 
two years of experience 
could possibly turn out. 
And “Tillson’s Pride” is 
that flour. We state ibis 
confidently. Ask your 
grocer for it.
THE TILLSON CO Y (Ltd.),

Tlleonburg, Oat.

TALK or таж ТНХАТВЖ.

Mary Hampton is leading lady now mtb 
E. H. Sothern and is playing in Boston in 
“An Enemy to Де King” which Де 
star has already made famous elsewhere.

The production of • new comedy entit
led “The Yellow Lily” has been arranged 
for copyright purposes. The play was 
written by William Norris a member ot 
Де “Thorougbred” company now playing 
in Boston.

John Hare, the English actor, who is 
now delighting Boston theatre goers, has 
been on the English stage for thirty years. 
He is only fifty two years of age.

W. S. Hart, who acts Де leading heroic 
role in “Under Де Polar Star,” will be 
remembered in St. John as having been 
the leading man in Madame Rhea’s comp
any when she was last here.

“Secret Ssrvice” a new play by Dr. 
Gillette will be seen at Де Boston Museum 
following ‘Thoroughbred” at that house. 
“Thoroughbred” will be revived in Lon
don Eng., next month by Toole who 
originally produced it there. In the third 
азі there is said to be a fine representation 
ot the racing field at Ascot.

At the Globe Дваїге, London, recently 
a new play ty Jerome K. Jerome wee 
presented. It is a farcial comedy and is 
called “The Mac Haggis.” It is said to be 
“in touch with the present demand for 
Scottish character and humor in fiction.”

Julia Marlowe’s engagement at WmHack’s 
theatre, New York, has been extended 
until the 20Д inst.

Augustin Daly has been credited with 
the adaptation of “Guy Manneriog,” that 
is shortly to be produced at his theatre in 
New York and to which bas been given 
the name “The Witch of Dnrncleugh ” but 
it is now said that R ibert Chambers is the 
author.

Richard Mane field has been appearing in 
Boston this week in ‘ Richelieu,” “Gthello” 
“Richard III” and “The Merchant of 
Venice.'’ Mansfield is said by some dram
atic critics to be “the best Shy lock upon 
the American stage today.”

It forms a somewhat severe refl.ction 
upon the literary claims and pretensions of 
tie citizens of ‘the hub,’ that Robert Man- 
tell’s production ot “Romeo and Juliet” 
and Mansfield's “Merchant” and - Rich
ard” there were none of Shakespeare’s 
plays produced there this season. Possi
bly however Boston culture recognizee 
that they have no company that gives a 
horoughly eatisfacting performance ot any 
of these works.

of a handsome young woman who is rapid
ly coming to the front in New York 
musical circles. Of her voice it is said “it 
is tropical in the warurth of its glow, full 
volumed, even and characterized by an 
abundance which would seem to know no 
fatigue.”

Madame Schlager has retired from the 
Court opera in Vienna. Her forewell ap
pearance was as Valentine in “Lea Hugue
nots” and the occasion was probably the 
greatest triumph of her musical career. 
A notice says after the second act she wss 
called out from eight to ten times. After 
Де dnet in the third act the applause be
gan again and thundered and stormed 
through the house as though it would never 
cease. Time and again the orchestra at
tempted to proceed hot they were rapped 
into silence, as the applause dro wned out 
every tone. Madame Schlager was called 
out again and again—ro less than twelve 
times—and floral end other offerings were 
made so numerously that the had to make 
a speech. L t r on she had to make an- 
оДег speech as the people refused to leave 
Де house until she did so.

A Toronto organization called the Mend
elssohn Choir, comprising 175 mixed voices, 
has already earned high reputation for un
accompanied part song singing.

Camilla Urso, the famous violiniste, re
cently appeared as the soloist in a concert 
given in Galveston, Texas.

Miss Anna Miller Wood, who is a Cali
fornian by birth, possesses a lovely con
tralto voice, which “sbe uses with the ut
most skill intelligence and вутраДеііс 
feeling” ‘added to a charming personality.’ 
Miss Wood holds a position in the choir ot 
one of the leading churches in Boston.

Rosa Linde bas began an action at liw 
against Madame Nordics for $3000 dam
ages for breach of contract, Miss L?nde 
alleges she had a verbal contract with the 
primi donna to accompany her on her wes
tern tour and she was supplanted by 
Madame Scalchi.

The late Count Castelmary the opera 
singer who died suddenly on Де stage at 
the close of an opera performance recen ly, 
wia married to Marie Base, the opera 
singer about thirty years ago 
him for Victor Maurel and strangely enough 
both men were members of the ваті 
company in the United States last season.

The London Symphony concerts, as 
they were called up to a short time since 
when they were known as the Heusotel 
concerts,will be discontinued, for a time a* 
least, otter the present season.

Madame Patti has been singing in Monte 
Carlo recently. She sang with her old 
time success as Violetta.

“Mignon” the popular opera, is the bill 
at Де Castle Square opera house, Boston, 
this week. The title role is being sungfy 
Miss Clara Lane and Mias Carrie Roma, 
Де latter a new member of Де company.

Mftsaènât’s “Le Cid” has hesn called “a 
brass and sheepskin affair,” bat Де story 
bas ititoy» been popular with compose • 
and operas have been written to it by 
Sacohini (Rome. 1762) ; Piccini (Naple-, 
1763) ; Paisello (Florence. 1776) ; Far* 
inetti, (1797) ; Luigi Savj, (Parma. 1834) ; 
Jüeeb, (Frankfort, 1867) ; Peter Cornet- 
ha (Weimar, 1866) ; Claries Wegner, 
(Darmstadt, 1821) ; Handal, (Flo» nee, 
1798) ; вірітоа, (Naples, 1828) ; AihKn- 
ger (Munich, 1821) ; Spileri (Paris, 1788, 
ppt performed) ; Orlapdi (1816) ; General 
(Milan, 1817) ; LitoM (Peris, I860, net

F1
Resembles an Old Brandy in color flavor 
and liste.
Admitted by connoisseurs to be the best 
Rye Whisky ever distilled in this country.

Hade From McDougall'?. Halifax, N. 8.

V. O-

1890 Whisky €
(

,/prv
Aged in Oak Casks, und-r government 
supervision.
We are so'e contre’1 r?, having purchased 
the entire balance from Baux of British 
Nor.h America.

9

f:

An Official Government Excise Stamp Seals 
Each Capsule.

•jЛяк your <1н 1er f.r Quart Bottles, also

EMPIRE TOURISTS’ FLASKS
with cork lined metai caps, 
suitable for travelling.“77” LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO ,

MONTREAL,
FOB Sole Agents In Canada for...........

Gold Lack Sec Champagne,
Vln Marian! (Mibuhi wind,

The ideal Tonic lor Body and Brain.GRIPHalifax by Albani. Of course, a remarx 
of this intense character is likely to be 
questioned somewhat, nevertheless, al
though not personally present at the pre- 
formance of “Rip Van Winkle” I have 
not the slightest doubt but that a great 
success was scored. I think Mrs. Hagerty’e 
voice is about |the sweetest and most 
melodious that has been heard here for at 
long time. I felicitate the lady, the con
ductor and Де management on Дзіг well 
merited success. ___

WE RECOMMEND THENO ONE DIES Witchipring Corsets !of Pulmonary Disease 

who takes “77" in time.

Twenty per cent. ; one person in 
five ; die of Pulminary Disease ; 
Cold., Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption, who could be saved by 
the timely use of “77,” Dr. Hum
phreys’ famous specific.

Since “77” came into general use, 
the fatality has decreased ; and it 
і nly îemains for its adoption as a 
national remedy to rob cur climate 
of all its tenors.

She left

%Tones and Undertones,
The City Cornet Bind Ministrels gave 

performances at the Opera House on loot 
Monday and Tuesday tveninga with grati
fying results.

A Mias Stanley of St. Louis, now ol 
Pane, who recently made her debut in Ls 
Juive baa just made anew success in "La 

■» Havanaise” in Ghent.
The latest tribute to the beautiful voioe 

of Milo Franoisoa of San Frac earn, who 
wee referred to in this department fast 
week, is that her voice “is Melba's voice 
• soul in it.”

What ii designated the largest musical 
library in the world, ia owned »y Arthur 
W. Tama and is kept in a house on West 
Twenty Eight street New York. Mr. 
Tama hie been nearly a quart,* of a cen
tury in collecting it. He *»timit«« If* 
otorinercul value at a quarts? of‘a million 
dollar».

Sibyl Sanderson, the prisse dor ns, re- 
centiy Made a great suooea* ha St. Peters- 
beg. Oh one oeeiaioa ton said she waa 
recalled twenty timer. She s*Bg the waits 
song trom Borneo and Juliet for one encore. 

Mr» Joeephme S. Jaeoby is the hake 
. . 1 ....................."I W1-

'K «•!
Sybil Johnstone,who fint became known 

actress, when she played fat in “The
.Y",

as an
Clemenceau Case” ia engaged at Keith’»

A complete stock of the above Celebrated 
CORSETS for sale only by

theatre Boston.
The well known play “Rosedale” ie be

ing revived at the Bosrdoin iqoare theatre, 
Boston, and will be given there next Mon
day evening, by a company at the head of 
which is Chsrlos B-rroo, who it is said was 
the second to play the role of Elliot Grey 
in that city.

Hoyt's new piece “A Stranger in New 
York" hie been the medium whereby Marie 
Jansen |ie credited with having made a 
decided hit. The piece is said to he one 
of Hoyt’s best.

I

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO.,
77 King Street.Dr. Humphreys* Homeopathic Manual of Dis

eases at >onr Druggists or mailed Free.

cr.,x«;:r:Æ.rü“cî
Cor. William Ж John ms. New York

JBT Ask to see our 60c. and 73c. COR
SETS, in Blick and Drab, Де beet value 
in Canada for the money.

.CROCKETT’S
Catarrh Çure.,

I
і,

і A new inpplr of our famous Busi
ness College Pen jost received. A 
specially fine lot.

Mailed atywl ere lor 81.00 per 
groes box.

QT Seed also lor onr Cata'ogue 
and Circulais of the Iguo Рішай
ShOKTHAND.

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
163 Масам St Cor. Sydeny

cj
OLEMAN’S. 
SALT Beat for Table use 
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4 WIND ЛОЖ.Mr. Guilt (hata telegram from

Hon. Mr. Longley read in the house, | iPloeilue to for iato ь Windsor* the*® eoi 

which the commission desired from the c«rry "Cnrry’s Coiner.”
кетк-Г™

the land they have been fighting for six І ж ^|]Г or ю week.
mnnthi tft eecnre Mhe Fowler who Us been risking her friendnt „id lh,t the conference between HU. H~t=tl„ Black returned to 8t. John »*«•

Aid. Redden, City Engineer Doans, and мім Caonlngbsm of Antigonlsh is risiting Mrs.
Mr. G mit was quite interesting, and that j0hn w. Blanchard.
. ... monfl mlj- uv the Halifax men The snow shoe club vu entertained last There-the statements made y fo„ day at-Fairfield" by Miss Alice Wlgginrand Mbs

regarding Mr. Harrmgton S reasons ІОГ I tieorgte Wilson. After tramping about an hour and 
acting in the case would be worth repro* hey proceeded to “F*iifield” where supper
auction. Howe.er, thi. m»T be. it appear. end . UtU. ^
that Mr.Gault te.rgr.phed to Halifax lor. b“T. мГ»х*£

confirmation of what he had been told, ana I jUTerpooii Mies Nora Blanchard, Mbs Fowler, 8t. 
when . confirmatory reply wu reived yjWTyJg 
he at one a wired the me,„ge to Hon. Mr. V.™. w. в. ^
Longley, already referred to. I Smith, Armstrong, Webster, Phil DImock, Arthur

The exhibition, therefore now he» an BUn=h«d, V.ruou Evil!,, Demlllr. Roster „d ^ ^ ^ o| lMUnlll0 llirn
ample eite, lor building», reoe track if they olhen. WM „ tart „„k. .ndtenc. In St. Jsm« church hell on Tumdujr
make one, and every thing else required. “ **„. ш1 Mw, Penltn were In Helltex on «roulug. rebjert‘Adrien Humor end Humootet». 

It behoove, them to go to work with vigor TbIr^ tot ..Bip v„ Winkle." K,T- **r*’”ler °‘ ^ ^
»d give u. the beet exhibition ever teen in -J-JS

Mima McKay.
Dr. Keith entertained a number of gentlemen 

friends fron Trenton with erode and oyster supper

ernment has ordered its Generals to put 
the army on a war footing and the govern
ment of Peru awaits the foe. The quarrel 
is over a ques'ion of boundaries, Bolivia

ÎÜNkES^I !ЕЖ rHSTts
01 Ire eut» per COPT. the territory in dispute. Bolivia » tne

pro.ro». l. • sixteen most pugnaciou. repubhc in South

Am™* uU* 0ПЬШІ lerm’ "ith ЄТЄГУ
mnLTgndi.pute ,і.ь сьш .-d

рГиГь”ГьСС*ь wiih Bra,il boride, the one with Cru and
___________ iboold „www. h. m»d. h, M another with Argentine. It has been

lî^riîd S^febe^d^V^» licked repeatedly by it. neighbor, but is 

to every cue to ЕпІуапп В. Cam», Puhluhor. ready to try again. It deserve, to
AU Letter,.«ube thraihod into a poacofnl state ol mind.

Perhep.area.on lor Bolivia', pngntcly
5d°t.d^ may be found in the circnm.unce that .t 

envelope hu more general, and colonel, for It. hltle
army than any other country ol it. rae. 
Then again every private in the army is 
anxion. lo become i general or a colonel,
■o aa to get big pay and have a chance at 

the apoile of wir.

The prevalence of that troubleaome 
malady, the grip in all puts of the country 
thi. winter give, apeoial intereat to a remedy 
much in vogue in the Southern State., and 
which i. declared by it. inventor to te a 
specific. The prescription, as written out 
bv the discoverer, an aged colored man 
read, thus: “Cutroil, turpentine, and 
hog-hul tea.” These simple remedies are 
readily procured in any family, the “hog- 
huff tea” being obtained by parching and 
pulverizing the hoof, ol a .wine from 
which the decoction i. made. II the hog i. 
born in the dark ol the moon sad hu two 
heart shaped spot, on it. lolt leg the 
remedy will he much more potent. The 
largest liberty u to the dose is lett to the 

p .tient.____________________ _

It is anticipated that the supplies of 
petroleum from Peru will in the near future 
be phenomenal in their abundance. Esti
mate. have been made a* to the principal 
area yielding the oil, one of them putting 
it u high as 7,200 .qn.re mile.. The 
Péruvien promise is vut, the official state
ment showing that of forty nine welle bored 
during the last four years, forty-four have 
been productive a number of them yielding 
to the extent ol 80,000 gelions a day. A 
London company hu been working some 
of the welle with lavorable results, end 
crude oil hu for some time been need on 
the locomotives ol all the Peruvian rail
ways also in several manufacturing esta
blishments and in the gu works.

One ot the results of the Indian plague 
i... been to flood the London market with 
pearls. The native dealers in the marts 
ot Bombay have been in such haste to quit 
the stricken city that they have eagerly dis
posed of their were» at tar below the cus
tomary market value.

PROGRESS.
і, Edward S. Carter, ......... ..........Editor!
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THEY ARE NOT FIREPROOF. 
Reviewing the various attempts which 

have been made in the past to realize an 
adequate method of fireproof construction, 
a writer in the Engineering Magazine 
declares that eo inefficient in result have 
bean these attempt» that very few of the 
socaUed fire proof building erected previous 
to 1890 are actually fire proof ; on the con
trary he assert, that while in many сич 
suitable materials have been employed in 
these buildings, they have not been suitably 
adapted or disposed—insignificant fires in 
auch buildings hive resulted most dis
astrously, and in some cues have utterly 
wrecked the buildings. Cnrelul investiga
tions, however, of the physical properties 
of structural iron end steel when subjected 
to heat, and close observation on the effects 
at fire and water on different materials, 
have within a comparatively short time, it 
is admitted, developed effirient and 
omical methods of fireproofing Farther, 
the constant and increasing demand for 
fireproof buildings hu resulted in the de
velopment ol nearly fitty different système 
of construction, designed to serve the pur
pose ol the clay products, at a reduced 
cost, some of which, buod upon correct 
meek.nieal principles and contemplating 
the use ot none but suitable materials un
questionably produce fire proof buildings 
in the broad sense in which the term in 
now mod.

■JOB WAB HOT ІЯЗАХЯ.

But HI» Jaw wu vtelocsted and His no
tions Wore Very Strange.

Halifax, Much 4.—A rather «musing 1 u ниішх.

гг-сагіТ-"!-*? SSrHSSsr
o’clock in the morning when a loud ring I Mr 6eo. D- Beldert Ьм gone en » business bip 
war heard St the physician's door. Hastily to Toronto end Montra»!.
was near r 1 __ , Mr. M. A. Shew ot Yennoulh spoilt » lew f»Jl
dressing, the doctor ca * wRh hisperante In Windsor lut week. I Smith * Co.]
where he wu met by a resident Irom near Mill Kle№ tu returned from » visit to her .liter Mil 3 _Hoa. a. R. end Mrs. Dickey gave a
the North-Weat Arm, who said : Mn.A.W. Redden Halite prorreulre euchre party on Ihuradey erenin* in

“Come quickly, doctor, toourhouu; I Mr. W. H. Roach te rielteg Boeton »nd Montre.l ^ o[Ma, Town.hendol Hell-
e . ’ M L,„th«r Toe hu *■ the Intern» ol Ms holiness. te. Mr». Нжгтеу Pipe and Mr. Mil» were the

hive a team here. My brother Joe hu Dr. Yonngwae In town from Wolvilleleet week. tortnnate winner» of the em prise., Mie. D. W.
gone out of his mind and we want you to Mies Mey Pmt he» returned to Woltvllle efter Donylne, end Mr. D. W. Robb wlnnln* the second,
see him and give us a certificate so that we .pending rome time with her .liter Mrs. Geo. WU- I ^ |tt lH Mr. D. W. Dongle., nnd
may have him sent to the uylnm first thing «or. ^ ^ ^ ^ by ^
ІП the morning.” Miss Heley In their new house look piece on Toes- Bj|>k Mr ud Mrl j. A. Dickey, Mlee Mein, Mies

The doctor without delay, and probably dny evening. A. there hie been Ю Rule going on ewM Mlln> 1£1„ Pnrdv, Mies Magne Purdy, M m
... „ i,mined into in Ihe wey ol eodel gelety for the vonny people this Johnetoee. Mlu Lowerleon, Mill Filmer,with some trepidation jum^d ш И ^ wncUt<a. The dm... worn by ЇЇЇЇЙЇЇаЗіти. Mr. Dongl^. Mr. Borden, 

the eleigh nnd drove Off I the Indies were elmost ell new emong the prettiest I Mein, Mr. Chepmen, Mr. Pardy ud Mr.
arrivai et the houe he found eere: MlM Haley, yellow brocade. Mice NelUe j Ип0Іе
t e members of the family gather- Faults, whim silk trimmed with jet, and ribbon 0n Monday ol'list week Mrs. Dickey wss nt

. enmnanv і lovely while rones. 1 home to a number of her Indy friends las ftvaed m one room,—a woe-begone company. H|u alio. Lawwm, white ..tin and chllon car- “dock ^ amen, the guest, jvw*. Mr. J 
They told the doctor how their brother bad шЦош. Browc. Mr». Hervey P.pe, Mre. Sleep, Mie. D. W.
been mattering, holding hi. h.sdandjry- Mte Bad. TloleU.
ing to „у something ® “ „bred to ,^4' Dor“‘pUlk ,1,k Mrs e. O. Bird, Mrs. Bent. Mrs- Heweeu, Mre.
not comprehend a word and appeared to Mies Ddkter, white cashmere trimmed with pale I Maras, Mrs. H. J. Logan, Mia- J- A. Dicker, Mre.
be in sgony. Hitherto the poor tallow,had bine. ____ low. Robb, end Mre. B. Lowerleon.
Ьмп an inteffiwent u any of them but now I Mlee Boseaver. pale gr en crepon, rad «’em. Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Dunlop entertained a sen-Imenu intaUlgent U y Mie. Seorgle Wdaon, yellow satin trimmed with ^ 0j the|r ,er, pl^enU, on Prldey even-
thqy believed him to be a raving maiqgp, і ^ I ln,_h at being the amusement toUowed by a very
and the doctor WU bueught te take мім Nora Black, pretty Igured mnalln. dainty eopper.

for their MfUy and the brother’» Мім Thom, Meuve crepon trimmed with chiton. 0- eyeemg the MImm PlpM geve a.
care, it that were pouible. ’The physicUn ^

wu then ushered into the rpoqn with tee Uce- .pedons pel loar. were waU sued with gneeta,
; uDDOSedlv crazy тю. Ho had eat | Мім Georgia Oneeley. pale pink el k.____ I and a delightful evening wen .pent.

л:шПтл., k.d broken The gentlemen were. Meure, Arehibeld, Lynde, І ще held hi the Perish hell en Tneederthe room m great disorder, hid broken ^ ^ p^dge, Ztick- „„зд~  ̂у«у .Mumctorty to the uutor. ■
articles Ot furniture, and was maeea er> w Bi 8mttb, Owen Smith. Barnhir, Шгі««. 0^Chriet g. g,f wbo msuaswi the dTffiir. The 
siting very like . lunatic. Not ‘ ЙЙиЇЇІ?SâÆЙЙ SSSS’r] ріоемО. emoonUn, u. nhont torty to. dollnre. Th. 
word that he „id could be understood, but oneeley, Beeler. ________ . dltorent tab їм were M chug» <4 Mrs. Maoataaon.
the doctor, who may ha»e had some jvmw eLAteow. ^^^^nonlttewM^ù^idlypntiy.

emotions of fear U he entered the loom On Frldiy evering of thi» week Mr. C. E. Smith
... at once reassured on S glsnce at the r Рвеемм U for role in New GtaHfow by А. о. deilTer B very interesting lecture, Three Cltiee,
sufferer. He stw thfit the msn wts no more I pntchnrd rod H. H. Henderron.l «
sunerer. ne в .. , ... .j th.t І Мав. 3.—The children*, frocy dre»* cernirel »t
t lunatic thin he mmself, *na tnat au ma the riok on evening *u well attended by left on Tueadny morning lor her home in Annspolls.
WM wrong WAS ft dislocated )SW, which pro- ^ lksters rod epecUtora. About eerenty child- Miss Maggie Harris accompanied her niece to 
Twitted eneech and caused plin. Without ren in gny costume ikated to the good music of the I the Wgret of her luge number ot friends made 

V 1*1.» ant into eoêition Citizen's band. Mise Nina Hnrley ai “Norwegian I da^ng her long etsi lo Amherst,
much ado the i»w was got po* Рлпсем” rod Muter INTO Bell м "Robin Hood” Mies Nellie Pslmer ol Dorchester wu the geest
find directions given to prevent a recurrence W0B the prlseli MUS Jessie Eastwood dressed in I ojher friend Miss Ethel Lowerleon lsst week, 
of tbs dropping out process. block rod yellow with Urge striped wings very well Miss NelUe Cutter came home en Ssluidey from

So Joe WU enved from the S.ylum«*nd «presentel .••Be.»,fly" Мім BUT McGregor a. . pleMW* vUlt » her con,to МІ» OM h 
. л,1“°5 -he comforted family "Fairy ol the Moor" wore, pretty Ore», of ecarlet predereton.
î î Û Лл uLÎTve?the bheident. Tte „<• white trimmed with Іту leayee. Other good Mr.andMlv. D.T. CUpm„ have gone ».
htd a good laugh . when he coetnmee ware wom by Mias Dot McGregor м .lelt to Toioeto end other Caasdtan cltlee.

mcreasea wnen no | иВаЛ ud Lldd,r„ Mies Elliott MlUir "Sing » Mri.C. L. Benedict w„t to Boston leit-weekt, 
gong of Sixpence;" Mentor Fred Grant es I ,iUDd ibebicycle ehow now being held In thet city.
"L We Lord Feontleroy," Missel Meson end Mlee Heweon of ML Atheon, wm the geeM ofher
Forbo-, Egyptien PrlncMBM ; Eve McKenzie, Stem brother Mr. E. B. Heweon end Mr». Heweon.

Mr J. N. Golding jr. who hu been con- I end Stripe. ; Annie Fraser, Flower Gill ; Line Qra- Mr. end Mre. C. O. Dsvteon returned fromlbuix
. Г-1-sr-A dennrtment 0‘ hem, Cenede; Henneh Metheeon, Peper Doll; weddlng trip on Moedey ud ere gotag to stny whh

nected with the lob pr.ntmg department 01 KenMdy> ^d Bldln* Hood ; Jet Boy, Night; ш. „d Mre. Arthur DayUon, where the bride wJI 
PrOGKBSS for rome year» n*1 accepted * Clttl, Fruer, Grandma; Nell МсбіШтагу, Fair I Mzt week recstya her тЬкосе.
DOlition in the wholesale uUbliflhment of Lldy; Bessie McGllfirary, Widow McBplrul; мга-N. Hill Nwbk rueud to Moncto. „
Muera J. & A. McMillan nnd will pn.hFo.to мевгаг,,. Gfriot th.
- * - . . л - ji Лпл wall ' known 1 Grant, Shepherdess ; Emily Meson, Sweet Merle, | у letter» lest week, he wu „route to* Bedw-

the interest* of that old and well known Ql4to Mirth ; Minnie Oldlng, Llule Laid lud в. C., where he has n position at »a*l»ee'-
house throughout the province.., Mr. FnunUOTj; B!„ch McKIcnoa, Hebrew МаИ; І ‘^^^.'’ьЇЇЙГп'.ЙЇЇЇГі^вГіЙіюТоЙЇ.. 
Golding made many friends while with Muriel McCurdy, Blnenoee; Fanny Roy, Kite; wlultmaPnswaeh, pieaohod ntbolh
bolding » J . . , VJ- I Dolly McKey, Fairy; Kenneth McKinnon, A. B. C; ! Krylcee In the methodlat church on Sunday.
Progress nnd the best wishes ot іЮАІе,Stilnr; Pearl Ikaser. Bwl.Peu -------- ---------
usociates follow him to hil more respon- 1^. L111 McLennan, Fish Wife; AUlster Fraser, ST. в BO Я в».
,ble and locrntive position. -■ » Th. Yellow Kid; Bertie Green, Clown; .Doraand ' ; „ТГ.-.,.,- —

_____________________ . as ;. Daisy Gray, Seller GlrU; Bessie Chisolm, Flower Mam. S.-МімFleseolt olPemifleld hM heeatne
-------------------------------: I n".; 11 I gnest of Mra. OhtrlM Lodgate tor the paat w„

Why look older than yoqrealjy ire, Mlll BUl Bowmen I, ylsltln, МІмТЬотртіп Mrs. John Glbeo. of Maryevllle Ьм Ьеве spend
when HnU’s Hair Renewer will completely Hintl Co, 1„ a shortfm. with bar slater Mra. Маєм Parka
reetore the neturel colour, «s m youth, to Mr. end Mrs. Ju. Eastwood were "At Home” to I The many Irlande ol Mx.Edwln RoMeU an eonry 
gray, faded or discolored hair, , , , CtekX John. ... rieltegra- ,

The Great Sunlight Soap
WRAPPER COMPETITION. | ші .c-s^v L

and Mrs. McLellan, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGregor, 8L Andrews.
THE JANDAKY PRIZES I Mre. J. D. McGregor. Міме. Jet McColl. A. Mn. GUlespl. ol Pranfleld Uvleltlng her dnngh.

. і Gishsm, Annie McKey. Clem McKay, Eye Grant, ter Mrs Jemte McKey.
4, ProTlnse or Mew g jdojntoeh. S. Cemenon (Winnipeg) Мім Ann» The dlrielon 8. of T. from Penrfleld prid » frater--nnewlok. I MeG^M^MteMcMey.M-^MU ~

Winners gf Stearns'B^yol.. | ÏÎH

Mr. Du. A Momson, 189 Qnee» Ihl міш> e„y ^ruh-d a na.be, .1 frtend. Сс1і. іСн.и^Т.^у ^Г^Ш
street. St. John -:•••- *-461 I at their hem. "Rlyerelde Villa" oa Moody eeen. I Mr!t. McAdL, aad Mr.

Mr. James G.Remnie. 20 Summer in*. Dancing wu the chief ameeement. Those I Altai the play luncheon wu eerved. A
street, 8t. John .....................4 669 present wereМіме» Add» nnd Fraddto Bont, h“n,hl to . clou by

w„.„ ■*аг-».,їлгл: snr™~

■L5”..58Kjmh w ікгг.ж.'вгяааяягі:
MlMMamie ChnnmrtlHiikatton ; И* put enumerud winter with ratstlruhera telton ] , ь „д tfcrr We sponge

twine p “i\riüh. fiv«»*SMh«onth ! Tneoday 1er Pmridmto. R. 1. _ ^ 1 ^ tta^ Uk“«w te 26^*
МйЛуиг. Send Wputinduet nom- ^ huutealfaBюй.60^UngtoJ. Lmmdry n»4Dy.

Bros , 23 Scott St., Toronto. I nrnnhu oi frtend. „ Moody craning. | works, Waterloo street.

Monday.
Mrs. Jamieson hu returned from spending a 

week in Hnllfsx.
Мім Jean Smith Is riiiUflg"her lrtend Мім Stein I °"'  ̂'^^Thonpwm ot Dnrhmn h« nc-

ceptod the celt to New St Andrew1» church, ud 
wlU be Inducted on Monday evening the fifteenth

4>

jMHxm t

Is tor sale nt Amherst by W. Р»

і
і
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meunraa

The opinion held by meny identifie men 
that ether is » very attenuated form of 
matter hu recently been combated very 

He bued hisably by Prof. Dolbbar 
position on a comparison of the q entity of 
matter with those ol ether; in seventeen 
particulars this comparison wu mide, his 
purpose being to show that matter hu de
finite structure, the ports of which are da
tèrent, that there is a certain calculable 
quantity ol it in the universe, that it is 
heterogeneous, that one particle attract» 
another, that it i» «abject to friction, hu 

is also chem'ciUy selective, 
elastic nnd ж transformer

in the Parish hnlL
Мім Harris who hu been visite, et the EsoteryIt is stated that young Seeley, the host 

of the famous New York dinner is » de
scendant ol P. T. Barnum. This being 
so Mr. Seeley may have felt that he had a 
right to run the greatest show on earth.

TBB ГІОВГ WAS UNAVAILING.

/І

!

inertia, 
heatable,
of energy ; in all ol these particulars it 
differs from ether, which is structureless 
unlimited in quuity nnd homogeneous, all 
parts being like all other parts—nor is it 
attractive or else it would have gathered 
in denser muses near the sun nnd other 
luge bodies, nor has it any enerted or 
themical relations ; does not absorb bent 
and is not a trnnsloimer ot energy. Finelly 
Prof Dolbear points out, ether receives 
wave vibrations and delivers them without 
loss nt their destination ; nnd, again, mat
ter appeals to the senses which ether do1 a 
not.

i,And th* Exhibition Commission hue 
- ed the Much Derived Site.

Halifax, Mirch 4.—Lawyer C. S. H Ar
rington hu made a long but an unavailing 
fight sgiiinst the exhibition commission for 
the securing of the site on which the 
mission had set its heart. The lawyer left 
no stone untamed to gain bis point, raising 
the cry ot hardship to families who had 
lived there all their lives and did not want 
to be removed ; trying to defeat the com
mission by saying that all they wanted this 
particolir property lor wu bee ins з it wu 
suited lor a race track ; and lutly, that 
the expropriation proceedings 
irregular. Whether Mr. Harrington 
would have succeeded in the long run or 
not is perhaps a question, but it is pretty 
certain that there could have been no ex
hibition this year had not the legislature 
stepped in. Attomey-G зпеті Longley 
brought into the house n bill vesting the 
disputed property in tba commotion, thus 

' summarily ending the tedious controversy.
’ Mr. Harrington, using the cotton factory 

u a backer, hyl made a pretty good figh’, 
but he wu not in it when pitted against
men like those in the commission, ueieted
by Aid. Redden. Mr. Harrington half ad
mitted this himself when he stated to the 
house committee hia views in the matter. He 
complained, so the Echo says, that items 
had been inserted in the newspapers that 
Aid. Redden had gone to New York nnd 
that City Engineer Donne wig confided to 
hii house by illneu, whereu the truth wu

on a

doctor's plaasnre was 
received his fee.

!
PMN AND РЖЛ08.coin-

(■; It is somewhat unfortunate that an Astor 
heiress should be revealed in the lenely 
^erb of a chambermaid in a|Miuonri hotel, 
at. time when one of the illustrious bends 
of the family is miking such conspicuous 

the crowned bends of

were
«&

headway among 
Europe. It cannot fail to be disquieting 
to Willie Waldorf just u he is about to 
assume the responsibilities of a British sub
ject nnd while be is enjoying the lordly 
distinction ol a pronounced cue ol gout 
to learn that ore ot his cousins is engaged 
in the extremely democratic work ol 
changing pillow cues lor the delectation ot 
chance travellers who mav "put op" at the 
Tfnatnilrj in question. The young woman hu 
thepreaumption not to be uhnmed ot her oc
cupation end say» she prefers to earn her 
-own living until ihe can obtain her (prtune 
rather than depend on the charity of her 
family. Bat this can bring no consolation 

•to Willie. He will be able, happily, to 
sever himself from any formel relation 
with the'United States, but there is no 
■ay for ton to escape formal relationship 
Trith the chambermaid, unless by. some 
, special e4ict, he ii permitted to start an 
-entirely now'Astor fnmfly with no entnof 
linat anoufcT.1 -

The republics of Bolivia and Peru are 
jpgepering tor e fight. The Bolivien gov-

4

WINNERS OF 

District No-t

Щ-Mr. and Mn. X«»»o<lJ
these two men had gone to Montreal 
iicret mission to interview Mr. Gault,
president ot the Dominion Cotton Mills 
Company, and tpU him their tittle tele of 
wee. Messrs. Redden and Donne, true
enough, did ue Hr- Gault in Montreal, 
ud the' result of their visit wu
that Mr. Harrington received en almost 

the form o*

V-

Ц:

і
knock out blow in

Ш. I шш
■-■■ÆéîÈШ ш№
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■ombre blsck drew suits of the geatk.Mn. L> B. Jones of Wiathrop Мам «pent a short I to the 
^ЇЙКЯЬ--,-. s — ~ Z“^^rrrrh^r^

‘"ійИ'.УУ—: ou ber. on I îSSe'towrth ol the library and data* and

J?f* R\M- ®*!Т* °IlrFred*rk5 pretty with Its tesatifal decorations of smUnx and
Wednesday of this wet k. . t Md fl >wara. In the centre of the

^sr= EEBrr гл лmake their future home. I . a __ >. p,, ««.* window ofMr.Robert Seeley. Mrs. A. L. Goodwin and epergne.ofШі«dtowm*. tathe eart тшю
Mire Jem Serin, were .moos the 8t. John pri.pl. ‘^и^, W“ *. to»- Ь^^Ь»

I Schleyer. The bind ol the R. R. C. L. wee 
I stationed In the speakers g tilery and at Intervale 

' I during the eveting played some yery fine selections. 
The young ladles' orchestra also gave some choice 
selections from the floors of the honte. Vocal solos 
were also given by Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher, Mrs. O. 
8. Crocket, Mie. W. T. H Tenet,, Mb. AtaH 
Glbeon eld Pml. BrMIDwe eU of which were toodl, 
applauded.

Mrs. Mf^1*1— who has a very pleasm* manner, 
wee UBtalBlt, ,owned ll gnmat brocaded aid wtth

Bicycles Freefife* •I

I ****** ? I
Й

I VSAVE TOUR WELCOME 80ДР WRAPPEE8. і

WE WILL GIVE FOUR a 
_ BICYCLES—two for Novi a 
g Scotia and two lor Now Л 
m, Brunswick and Prince Ed- J 
0 ward Island—(Lady or Gen- > 
3 t'emen’s Wheels, at option ^ 
Sr of the winners), for the Ц 
• largest numb ir of WEL- a 
2 COMB SOAP WRAPPERS , 
? sent in up to and including ' 

May 31st, 1897.

I • àЩсоц

Soap

m f ФІ -

аs ф.
Мін Eretltt U rbltlng Truro N. S. friend-.
Mrs. K. Sinclair and Min Sinclair ol Bridgetown 

N. 6. were in the cit, tor a few dare tills week. 
Senator 3aird of Perth centre was U the clW for іl< 4

lnI

Ф 1 1a short time this week.
ММе Cron ol New York la a genet of her brother 

Mr. and Mrs Da тії Hilaon pleaianU, enter I Mr. W- C. Croaa ol Prince William ,beet- 
tall nd a party ol ftieada it their charming bon» I Hr Edward F err, of Montreal la mating n abort 
-on Sernnln street Inst Tseeds, craning. Drhre I to tha dt,.
whbtwa. indulged to until midnight when dainty Mr. Daniel McLaughlin ol Winnipeg hat been 
refreshments were sarrad. The part, was lor the g, jolm

I entertainment of Mbs Ida Hudson whole -pending Mr. T. A. Dohert, ol Toron o la spending a few white lace. diatlnglagad

“r.Ш ^^„g Pabanon and Mr. L. B. Morton-  ̂ P—

atobto c, Гм” ^hm^ortheape^ar,.ого black sllh 

William =. Sawrii о, ^ ““"Гті'ГГ

^^ssrjarssa oüs^rr » — nssa: 555--—
from the Met that the consolation pria» were both L , „„ ailvmk. black rMrot cot -Snare, pink trimming. an

джгг.Л’Ез, jsr-r H“K“'ont' ta 1 “-■ *—■ «- - - -
of Criri. Wuhan the I ^kuu-i <Mncorle4 lBh dccoitotto with

Mr^FmîkAll.ood, Mrs. Victor Howland, Mir. Mr. J. A. 8.MnUWMttoFrod^noiMoods, Jaweltrimmtoj.dilSomMddUmonde^

Hudson, MUa MoQnarria, Mbs Qodsrd, Mbs eTtBln, " " - , b'ack satin with bodice of pink
Groce Smith, Mb. Kll.Hend.no., Mb. Ftrguon. ШШі1і0ІШі. w«. Bo,le of King street Mro. L. P. TwriAb.Mk « mmml l,
Mb. Marsh, Mbs Kllott, Mr. Kdmnndr. Mr eut>.mb.glad to know that rite b recororing I cord .Uk, with eh.dm and pearl tromm 
Barnes, Mr. B. Henry, Mr. GodHd Mr |n)m h„ „„„t screro attack ol grlppr, althongh Т^Г'ьіаск silk rod white lace.
H. Kerned,, Mr. Bowes Mr. Underhill, notsbl„3,ltobeontofdoora. ^ я Whlta Шск .Uk and lace.
Mr. Hoyt. Mr. Trees.. Mr. Peter., Mr. Mr. and Mn. P. 8. Stowut df Boston are .pond' ÎJro W HPM. 'ьіїгіГ iSk, white chlllon mid
Fsgr. Mr. Will Hndson and othan. j I log a weak or two In th. dip.

Mr. rod Mn. вгготШ. Лтм of Woodstock Mr. rod Mrs. E G. Pond of the same dt, are abo .groan brocad. satin rod pearl.,
were to the cit, for m abort time tub week, hero on a abort Tbit. I —«.G N Babbitt, black satin cat iqasre,

Mr* F. W. Pendergnst of Fredericton wu here I MrSi Williams of Moncton wss In the city for » I  ̂ “*
this week. short time this week- * I W^L Ruhhttt. whits Iodls silk wtth pink

Mb. McVlear oi St. George wu Tialttog cit, Mr. J. H. Page of Tort Kent wu hero thb week ^ .^і^Тььопа.

■friends for s short time lately. « route to Washington, D.C. Miss Mseete Bsbbltt, cream csshmere
Judge Forbes returned the first of the week from І xhomss L, Patterson of Montreal was In the I Miss Maggl

a short stay In the United Statess v 1 city for a few days this week.
Mr. *. C. Skinner of Piorldence R. !• was here I Mr_ ^ white of London, Englatd, Is paying » 

for a few days lately. short ylslt to the elty.
Ur. F. E. Rice Mrs. Rice and Miss Rice ol Dlgby | w j Kilroy ol St. Catherines, Ont, is In the city 

hare been visiting St. John this week.
Mr. A. G. Fry of New York is here on a brief 

-visit.

lv9

EB «я

'ure
Tie Вісте'е» are the celebrated “Red Bird" (new 1897 model), costing , 

$100 00 each, regarded aa the standard high grade wheel ol Canada.
Cotonttha ,allow.,imr. Ineantro.f »• її” bÜSS^^ ' '

mrSFUTUSt&SS “і, ,SMAiSgLg& .255-m :
ron№d. Onr employe, rod their family conroetlon. are bund.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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fog strength and 
foalnat alum andthe cheap brand*
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Sail on Tuesday 
r and Humoriste.' 
liege will preach 
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r curlers, 
the guest of Miss

WELCOME SOAP CO.,

'
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If you prize a good thing

WILLETT WASHER.
iber of gentlemen 
tnd oyster supper M

4>> 1Durham hss sc
rew's church, and 
Ding the fifteenth 

Juan

IGet a

Unberet by W.P.
The Work

Is Easy.
. Dickey gave a 
arsday evening in 
awnshend of Htil- 
lr. Main were the 
prises, Mrs. D. W. 
finning the second. 
W. Dongles, and 

►e, and Mrs. Pipe, 
and Mrs. D. W. 

>y. Miss Main, Miss 
f agate Purdy, M Ш 
on, Ml« Palmer, 
glas, Mr. Borden, 

Purdy and Mr.

and white

lace. \Mn. Balk,, black satin rod lace, crimeon car - The Result 
■Mi Is Sure.Mbs Balk,, pink silk.

Mrs. George Belyea, black ellk, leather trimming 
Мін Maid.Beckwith, a 1er, handsome cos- 

powder blue rod amber silk rod held
for a few days.

The announcement of the. death of Mr. Robert
«і*. і CrUIk shank on Sunday was received with sincere I tume o
Mr. rod Mn. J. v. ВШ. «turned Mold., Mend, of th. fhmll, who ham th. ...h silk rod pink cron..

drom a trip to Mtaaachuaatta. deep aympa'h, of a large clrele of Mends to their Mka
Bar. Wm. O'Lero, of Kingwdear Yor I beroaromenl. The funeral whleh took pba on ttoro. j. „„ „ц. „d white

-to the dt, tbb week an route home from Rlchlbucto I WednMd1? srtrrnoon wu тог, largely attended. Мін L
where ha had bean attendu» thé muerai of Mn. Mr j,m„ B. Xrer of Sacks ilk waa to the at, kce^ ^ y. Bridge., while «Un, en usine, whh

ot Trakrlcton spent Tond., to Citato.. M. wro imoig th. cMdo. brocld. rotto, torn

ш X. W.A. Cathen of Yarmoith. N. 8. b hen ^^‘^l^'blS^Md^ltottope silk

foifa. rod Mn. PhllUp Andraw. ol Hdlfro, аго I ’'її^'н.'Вгогр. ОІмі cord .Ok rod lace.

spending a few days in the city. __ * уав oaahmen and white lace.
Mr. John J. Fanwkh of Qaebec to ban lor a law |  ̂“ ’̂^STmrito.-

Miss Bsrtor, crimson сЛроїі.
Mbs CWWrthailk, pitta rito rod ton.
Mbs CohmaUUsck-iUkSht osrnro tons.
Mn. OoiWltrdi btook .Uk wbh heitotrope rod

fcI ‘‘ш^Сгонм'.ШоЬгіре .Uk rod white tone,

Mn. 0.:tf. Cracbat, ptok rill with jewel trim-

It is as necessary as a wringer.
Thousands in use all over the land.

All giving perfect satisfaction
Call and see if you are interested.

re. Dickey was at 
ly friends for fits 
were, Mrs J 

. Sleep, Mrs. D. w. 
ashen d, Mrs. C. J • 
1rs. D. R. Harris 

, Mm.

tjocky.
Mr. J. M. Johnsdn ol Cab Is was ken for a 

boars the first ol tns week.
The Менп.А.; rod lissée» ro* Mn- BUrentoto

lilt Monda, for New To*, called *«« h, the 

death of their mother.
Mr. T W H noter of HaUfei apant port of tkb dtjtitaj

week ken. , „ I Mr. L. W. Cox ofTrnro spent port ef tkb week
gjr Charles Tapper wss here for a saw soars

Tuesday on his way to Nova Scotia. 1 ц,. Thomas КШжш of Yarmouth has been pay-
The ontaithtomelt ll the Stone chink ш Тм». ro. , ьгіГОтЬВ to th. dt, nceitly. 

dir «ТГО1ІЖ wuMaMteeWeilroi Wdynwir 111 и,.H. Goncher of КеГОтШе, N. 8. b ken
жЬж.м2Ь«ІФ«~,,“а‘",,,ив,и,*І|ви(,Т** I .lewdan.

Üu^sslrne ÎÉudi credit: Pianoforte durt, | c.B. Competes of Montreal spent Wednss-
omaro Armstrong and F. B. Fotd; wngs, A. H. j deT ^ де clty.
Ltadsay; ttottnsole, Mbs Shreve; redtotioe, A. |£r. Junes--------
McGtoley; solo, Mr. Burnham; redtatioh, Miss І я trip to Montreal.
ShnTO І reading. Urn motor; duet, Min Armstrong. Ц, a a_ vroom ol St. Stephen b in the dt, 
rod Mr. Ford. At the conctoaion el the меті ^ jJmW or two.
Box and Cm waa gtrai h, a number ol the boire. ш chroke B. Raworlh ol Halimi to to the dt, «d parole.

Шго P. 8. Archibald rod Mka Archibald of I r>fcw(lllT1. Mb. curb, htoch allh ^
Mmctro were to the cit, thb week. Mr. C. N. Clarke came down from Fredericton | Mbs Collar, Amherst, crimson net

plîüUnt ririt ю*шїі*^а«тее. '”мг! jl^CtotoTrtSmrotoc was hen tor a part I Mrs СЬмМ“Чь|гок
; Гт.Агог of .Portland Ma.| who baa haro I

^Пгі?,Гт“1^РгоГ.^. ТГЙЖ tor. ri.lt to TnTtoP^oi^dtorodkc;-

^roto.l'.X^Pk -Ш “JI tod',“to4T^r ha. been confined to hi. r.rid.nc. £ “^.“Їь'Г^І whita

the present.- thb work with a severe cold. Mn. Geo. T. Diontee,
Mr. J. Arthur Kilpatrick of atubeniclle -apen Mr. Chroka Sterenion rod Mr. J. H. Klmhnll ol Mce. and Iron

л abort time to the ott, thb week. Montrori were hero lor a dtyortwo thb walk. Mn. Dearo,black yetoet cot .qnroa, ro
Mr. and Mm. Alexander W. Patterson of Halifax Walter Golding to seriously Ш at his father's trimmings.. , v , v,, ,ÆrrS^b.*rUr^- d byth. «rod. ^KSk^cHhmuarod roam.

Base, erimmar nmadown iron St. Staph. ii„K»m. Wataon «tamed; thb -«k Irom . bl«rilk rod ^ ^ hellotropl

week to Witness Pkrada. T._. I visit to Boston. Mn* *
.. and Mm. M. J. Sweeney, Mr. John A*Lewfe clnb of which she is a member, met on tUk. л . W1 .

__ Mtoa Badie Lewis were a party of Bostonians st j0^e Kenney's residence. Mm. J. D, Freenup. black ellk
—ho visited the city this week. л this week of Miss Katie Burke 1 cream swlrfei ellk. . .

Mm C. W. "ïSang and her daughter Mm. Whit- I w ^ contracted a severe cold I Mrs. W. Fie welling, btofi pongee and .
^сшпі dowl from Bt. Stephen for a da, ro «.• Brok. Wiuheprotl, I Mn. Writro Tirimr. ,tak .Uk and croam iro. sod

"HTU B-ttto o, Harnourt i* to th. ett, ^^h.rtamU, - I m, ^.w .Uk rod wtita rii..on

asndergotog mwllcal treatment. ‘ an acromplbhed, talented young lad, and wee the rrfimlnge. . -..a
Mr. rod Mrs. Clarke roe paying a rlrit -to St. I 1mJ| 1̂o ringer to BL Peten choir. The Honl Mbs 6еоу,_ wtok“^ « *°

Mn. Smtobii Fredericton Tialttog Waro* ‘rij H*!rin^tonw»i hero Thureda, on hb wa, Mn.D. r.eeyrge, >dlptro^a

^Ten^hro rotumwl irom .Tbit « o, Atohanti. to Urn ct, tor a hriaf pearl rod

Trodar'-eta». g,. John people T^1' „ d Wjthe ol Llrerpool England arriaed chldon uimmtoge.
,^Щ^Л™МГО.McClelén'smni, ^ro.rttoM,. rod Mn. J. DaWoik £°"Гі^..«.

'C^^^MUitown.pen.a.horttlm. I X.M.roditoRonntrriofMrotroalUtoth. dt, Sn.ThccMmto,., »tok «rod ahk -hbt

“^tokl&h left tab wrok tor Beaton l^^kentertrirod a few Mend» at her hone | “uro. King Ha.tn, hlrok ariaaL htmitontoca rod

C top!^i^TirUft1”* ШЯЛШШШЯОЯ- I **Mn.T. G ÏAggk,blackaalaat dacolktte, naa.

L,KtVsSr.““*“hKb- »«* - —
Mr.*Wm. Whit, of Hamilton, ОГО, M to th. WW crorotm Frida, aarotog.Tha «o^rorodlta________ (Lomrorro, «В ---------
-іь£гА.вк^,.  ̂ь i-i-pfflfflgsS1

æSwï "г SSiascsj'gSi-
SSfoOjJttV frS' ^.оіЛітВЬгогЛГГрпи, tongrorod

”iSSwSro,,uil“w“k*"^J ' «25îгïГw2гйlri*м***,-’

?
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Emerson & і I •'HER.
P. S.—Constantly on hand, Wringers in many patterns and pncea, 

Tube, Pails, Clothes Lines, Tub Stands, etc., all at right prices.baas, PlpH gaa. l 
nag friande. Haw- 
ion daaoe rod their

flltod with gusto. і
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New Fancy=Work Booken traîne lsce

out. , Glvch explicit 
ibraMeriiag tea clothe

_____ __________ lollies ln *D tbs I»**»*
aad most popular designs, Including Bose» 
Jewel, Delft, Wild Flower and Fruit pet- 
terns. It tolls just what shades of silk to 
use for each design, as well as complete 
directions for working. Also, rales for 
knitting Baby’s Shirts aad Gap aad cro
cheting Baby Bonnet. 96 pages, ever 60 
Illustrations. Sent to any address for 1» 
cents in stamps. Mention "lor 1896 Corti- 
celll Home Needlework.*; ,

For 1806. Jastover crimson
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і ^ Wet Weather Dry Goods
No. ordinuy damp,
good-. Light, porous, stylish dress f.bnc-pcrfectly 

shower proof, dust proof.
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Pettrick,

J specially tor Fry's AtomI

BABY’S
OWN
SOAP
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3TheX » T.ylor, Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. V 
Misses W<
F. A. Lawrence, A. J. Campbell, -D. A. Bishop, 
W.D. Bowers, A.V. Smith, B. Vemoe, W. Ж.

rr « W.P. McKay, h. C. а ТеШ. В. Black, W.F. 
0*del), A, V. Smith, Fenwick Cetton. • OPENIN Gt •v; Batchardt, Messrs. J. Mooman, «теє leg 

Mrs. AM 
Mrs. В 

TWyl

Mrs. W. D. McCaliam gave » large tee jester-►HALIFAX ЯОТЯв.І day afternoon. She wee assisted In dispensing her

New York 
Shirtwaists

1897 STYLES.

hospitalities by Mrs. Geo. MacLean, Mr#. В. T. 
Craig and Mrs MeLeliaa. The ladiee who attended 
were î—Mrs. ▲. C. Page, Mrs. Jas. Page, Mr#. J. 
D. McKay. Mrs. W. P. King, Mrs. H. F. Adams 
Mrs. A. C. McKersie, Mis. Mrs. J. C. Olive, Mrs. 
B. W. Ynill, Mrs. J. 8. Johnson, Mrs. Kettle, Mrs 
Linton, Mrs. McCully, Mis. A. J. Welker, Mis. 
H. L. Welker. M s. Shafleer, Mrs. Arohlneld, Mrs 
Foehay, Mrs. Mack, Mrs. Boole, Mrs. Richie, Mr# 
Є. O. Fulton, Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs. Birrtll, Mrs. D 
T. Hanson, Mrs. 6. Le amen, Mrs. S. R. Tapper. 
Mrs. McCullough, Mrs. P. McG. Archibald, Mrs. 
8. M. Bentley. Mrs McCullogb, Mise J. C. Smith, 
Miss Leyton. Miss Everitt, St Jobs; Mies Kinney.

Mrs. W. 8. Moil's dance on Monday n-ght, was 
small bat select and a perfect snccess. The larger 
drawing-room on the right of the hell wee reserved 
4>- dancing, і be card-room being up stairs. Mr. 
B. R. Stuart furnished music almost throughout 
the « veuine, end it is needless to say it wee all that 
could be desired.

Mrs. Mu r received in black satin, yellow satin 
sleeves.

Mrs. D. B. Cummings wore black silk wi h 
bolero j scket of white silk.

Mrs. Atkins, black nett over black silk.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, very becoming to'letto of 

pink mousseline de sole over pink silk.
Mrs. Philips, Dresden muslin.
Miss Torsion, a lovely gown of heavy lustrous 

green silk, bodice arranged with violets
Mrs. И. W. Crowe, black silk with ch flon and

Pboorbm is for sals adiax bv the news bon
Mr. C. R. Coleman Is enjoying a short visit with 

home friends in Kings county.
end et the following news stands and « j they

...................... Brunswick street

.......................Barrington etrei t
............Ill Hollis street

..................George street
Oop. L C. R. Depot

............ Railway Depot
.............. Gottigen "tret

................................... ilN-S
................ Dartmouth N. 8.

There were two innovations in society last week 
a dinner.dance and a cotillion, or German, as 
Americans call 1L

At the dance given on Friday ev mine by the of 
fleers of the Royal Artll'ery, a Urge put of the 
evening was given np to the. cotillion, which was 
led by Mr. Dumbolt. A very pretty selection of 
figures was danced, with favors and without the 
fan, umbrella and brown, one being e»p cial y 
quaint. The mirror і cure was also danced, and 
some charming favors were given, tbe prettiest be 
ing flowers in small bouquets, and wide ribbons 
which the ladies chosen to dance wore as cro«belli 
over one shoulder.

The whole dance was very cheery and pretty and 
people as a rule looked remarkably well. Among 
the prettiest gowns wai the white Ore worn by 

• Miss Oliver; Mrs. Morris looked charming in p*l« 
green, and Miss Lawson was very sweet In white.

Dancing was very general, as there was no sm >k 
ittg room and no card room, an In ova-ion nearly as 
great as a anting the • o'.illion, bat a useful oo- 
when men are at a premium. There was a good 
floor, good music, and an excellent supper, the lat
ter being served in the billiard room. The dance 
was altogether quite as plea*ant as its predecessor, 
a comparison that leal says heard when two danct* 
are given instead of one.

Tbe glory has departed from carnivals th e winter. 
They are ont of fashion from some unknown reason, 
and not till some energetic person takes one in hand 
with the oil glories of fancy dress on sk*tes revive. 
There were only about a hundred people on th t ice 
on Monday evening last, there were only three or 
four new costumes, there was no match, and in f ic; 
the only thing to be said for the whole »fftir wa« 
that the people who did skate bad plenty of room in 
which to dance.

A great many of the subscribers to the afternoon 
partîtes were absent, at the Camera club show aid 
tbe rehearsal of Rip Van Winkle, and some of the 
beat and prettiest sk tters were among them. Tje 
rink was nicely decorated, bnt the ice wia not 
good and the whole thing was merely a reminder 
to the spec ator of what used to be.

The two best dresse- on tue ice were those ol Mr. 
and Mits Forbes, who represented Piet rot and 
Pierrette; thiir costumes were of white satin with 
blac* pompons, and were quite charming. Mbs 
Oliver all in white as winter, had another pretty 
dress well carried out, white there was a red Bonbon 
that was very c ererlv done. Miss Cameron looked 
nice as a White Wl'cb, and one of the beat costumes 
among tbe men was worn by Mr, Blake-Maurice ol 
t ie Berk-hire regiment,who was apparently all ready 
for a hunt ball In England. Captain Colbonrne's 
dressas a Courtier waa handsome, and Mr. Gny 
Hart was an idealised insurgent on the Cuban side. 
But most of the dresses worn by the men present 
were too makeshift for any great snccess.

There was, as u> ual.tbe contingent of skaters who 
thought it funny to annoy the dsneers, bat they 
were fortunately few. The programme was a very 
long one and most people left before it waa over, 
as there were several suppers given.

On Thussday afternoon Mrs. Claries Arcbiba'd 
gave a very pleasant tes, which was largely attend
ed in spite of the unpleasant weather. This Is Mrs. 
Archibald’s second party of the kind this winter 
and her pretty rooms were seen at their best.

On Thursday evening Mrs Cameron gave a 
small young people’s dinner which was very pleas
ant and continued into a dance by the arrival of 
about twenty more guests toward half past nine 
o'clock. This is a kind of party which is most 
fashionable just now in New York, and is the 
easiest way by far of giving a small dance, a* on Vs 
whole acquaintances cannot possibly expect to be 
asked.

On Thursday night Indeed society was divided 
between the hockey match a the rink and the 
second perf rmance of “Rip Van Wins le " There 
was hugh excitement at the rink, and of course 
great joy when tbe Wanderers scored over Mon
treal, especially ampDg the lady entbuiiaete of

Mrs. Blackadar had an evening party on Mood іу 
Her house le delightfully arranged for entertaining 
and I hear the ifltir was a large one and ve-y en 
joyable.

The performance of • Rip Van Wlik!e”by the 
Orpheus clnb had been тіry eagerly anticipated ' у 
tbe people of this city and it is quite true to say thaï 
they were not In any way disappointed. The pro 
dnctlon was one of the best and most artistic ever 
given in this city, all who took part doing them
selves and the club infinite credit. The star of the 
evening however was Mrs. Harerty, of whom 1 
believe 8t. John people have very pleasant recol. 
lections. Her singing and acting as Gretchen was 
almost faultless. Her beautiful voice, good acting 
and splendid appearance capturing the audience 
from the start and holding theta enthralled through
out. Mrs. Hafts tty Is Indeed to be congratulated 
upon the fl titering success a be achieved.. Mrs. 
Taylor and Mr. Wtnfcel are also.tobe congratulated 
as indeed is every one connected with the ciub. 
The financial results, I believe, were good.

C. 8. DbFbbttas,.. 
Motto* A Co ,. .. 
Clotokd Smith,...
Labi 4b Oombox.lt...........
Fow*ne’Dnue STOKE,... 
Ob ADA News Co.,.

|C; Mrs. ftRev. CUroaee McKinnon and Mrs McKinnon,of %
1ZMr.Fi

k Middle Stewlacke are guests of Senator and Mrs. 
McKay, at “Klmharst • this week.

J

AND ITS 
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

an1 PA ARA BORO.I
J. W. ALLOT [Рпоакви is for sale at Parraboro book store.■ Mr. W

to seven
Mar. î —Mrs. D. P. Howard entertained a party 

of nine tables at progressive games on Tuesday 
evening of last week.

The liferary c ab last evening bad an interesting 
meeting at Mrs. Rand's.

Кім Alloway who has been visiting a few days 
at Mr. Altaian's returned on Saturday to Spring-

J

Have you tried it ? hlrt.it. 
Mh.AH 

Mr», tWe are just opening a very 

beautiful line of these goods, 

made by the very best mak

ers, and gnarantee them SEC

OND to NONE ever shown . 

in St. John.

Different Styles and Prices.
------------------------ALSO-----------------------

New Linen Collars 
and Cuffs,

To wear with Shirt Waists 
and for ordinary wear.

e; The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. ; 
Montreal

The Hhill.
Has sn аMr. and Mrs. Burpee Witter drove down from 

Amherst last week. Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Witter*# 
mother has been quite ill but is recovering.

Mbs Cook who bas been visiting Mrs. K ville has 
returned home to Moncton.
Г The Epworth League and the society of Christian 
Endeavor etch had a merry outing last week, the 
former driving ont to Mrs. Spronles and the latter 
to Ha'fway River when sapper was provided for

.

mmmtmmmm» і
Mr.. I 

Itart.1 
John on 

Mrs. 7
Miss Jean Crowe. Miss Anna Leckle, Male Smith, 
Mise Wetmore, Miss M*y Jamieson, Mbs Eva 
Murray, Miss Fitch, Miss Jones. Messrs. W. A. 
Spenc ir, G. A. Wil.latns, W. Com it C. R. Cn’e 
man, F. L. Murray, A. V Smith. V. Jamieson, 
W. P. McKay, W. A. Fitch, J. Stanfield, W. Lau- 
eoce, F. bncoh, H. McDt-ugall.F. Boloan, and F. 
8 Yortion. An appetizing larch of sandwiches 
and hot coflee was passed around during a short 
Intermission, after which skating was resumed un
til after el-ven.

Miss Mills who has been visiting Mrs. Philip 
Prince Street West, left for her home in Annapolis, 
on Monday.

On Friday evening the large party, twenty one 
tablas of progressive whist entertained by Mrs 
Chas. Bent was a very bri liant and successful face 
tion. Sapper which was very elaborate was served 
about twelve, and was followed by an impromtn 
dance, which was the one thing needful to conclude 
a most pleasant evening. Mr«. Vernoi and Misa 
Tabor beiag ues lor the ladies’ first prisa, they 
played off with Mr. Oie 1 and Mr. Hall resorting in 
a victory for the fi -st named lady and gentleman, 
Misa Robbi'-e and Mr. Saioan were consoled with 
the booby pr a*a.

tan forMrs. Moees Hatfield and Mrs. Pittis went to 
Truro on Wednesday to visit their sister.

Miss Maud Gillespie has returned from Amherst. 
The C. M. B. A. enjoyed a pleasant social even

ing with their lady friends in their hall on Monday. 
Mias Maud Corbett is back from a visit at Spring-

Miss
bere wit

jet. Mts-1 
guest of 

Mrs. ( 
and Mr.

Miss Jean Crowe, y»lk>w silk, pale blue trim-

Miss E. Black, grass lawn, yellow and green 
chiffon trimmings.

Miss Leckle, white silk, chiffon end ribbon tr m-

Mrs. Lee Russell, pale blue crepon, chiffon 
trimmings.

Miss Fraser, (Bermuda), white cashmere.
Miss Wetmore, yellow crepon.
Among the gentlemen were—Messrs. L Russell, 

E. Philips, F. 8. Yorston, D. B. Cummings, Catton, 
Visard, G. H. Williams, B. Montray-Reid. E. R 
Stuart, G. A. Hail, W. P. McKay, W. K. Vine int

Mr. and Mrs. Gordhn Waring and tneir yonng 
son, Master Gordon McKensie arrived last night 
from New York and are guests of Mrs. Waring* 
mother at the 'Prince ol Wales.*

Mrs. Wentworth entertained a party of ladies 
with a very elaborate 'High Tea,* at her charming 
home, Prince street west last Friday Those pre 
sent were: Mrs. W. W. G. Smith and Miss Mate 
Smith, Mr*. Croscnp, Mrs. Re title, Mrs. C. A 
Kent, Mrs. E. F. Wilson, Mra. W. D. McCall am. 
Mrs. Hock in, Miss Blenklnsop, Mise Annie Smith

Mrs. D. B. Cummings gives two large progressive 
whist parties this week, the first came ol last night- 
Toe ladies first prize, ah ad so me gold bon-bon spoon 
was won by Mrs. W. H. Back. The gentlemen's 
first a very pr tty Japanese, whist counter was 
captured by Mr. Fowler. Mrs. F. A. Laurence, 
looked particularly well in black silk bodice ol 
black end yellow, with black chifion.

Mrs. Moorman, p am colored satin.
Mrs. A. J. Campbell, blue shot silk with inser

tions of white lace.
Miss M. Crowe, black vehret, bodice arranged 

with rose velvet and black lace very becoming.
Mies Robbins, also wore a very effective toilette* 

bodice of black chifion, with black satin skirt
Others present were : Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Mnlr, 

Mr. and Mr*. H. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. M. pickle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Crowe,-Dr. and Mrs. Langvilte, Dr. and Mrs. 
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blair, Mr. and Mrs.

hill.
Mrs. Coates of Amherst Is the guest of Mrs. 

Stanley Smith.
Rev. Mr. Batty of Amherst is in town.
Mrs. Rand went to Seek ville today to visit friends 
Tbe want of a skating rink la a serions drawback 

to the winter’s enjoyment. Wh n the old 
demolished it >u anticipated that a new i

when skating arrived but tir- 
have prevented the accomplish-

Mr.I

f
and better sheet tit

! one would be ready 
cuinstances seem to 
ment of this.

toatteer 
Todd, і
Miss B!HAVMLOOK.

Miss

♦THE PARISIAN ♦Mar. 2 —On account of last Tuesday’s storm Miss 
Nellie Keith’s birthday party was postponed until 
Thursday evening when all had a very pleasant

Mrs. Robert Taylor spent Saturday and Sunday 
fat Salisbury visiting relatives.

Miss Minnie Price spent Saturday and Sunday to 
Hampton.

Mr. Dunn of St. John was here last week.
Mr. C. B. Barrett was here Monday.
Mr H. A Keith wsa in Sussex Monday.
Miss E izsbeth Downing died at the residence of 

her brother-in-law, Mr. W. H. Keith last Hat 
Carl.

pert*
Mrs.

days to 
Mr. I 

was tat 
Mr. в 

visit ta 
Mr. У 

toga**

\ 165 Union St.Mrs. M. L. Atkins, from Victoria, В. C., who has 
been visiting homo friends in Amhertt is at present 
a guest of her sister Mrs. D. B. Cummings, Pleasant

Mrs- Geo. A. Layton gave a snow shoe tramp 
last Thursday evening followed by a very élaborât i 
and appetizing supper. Among those presen•. were, 
Mr. and Mr--. A. J. Campbell, Dr. and Randall, 
Prof, and Mrs. Russell, Miss McKay, Miss Leckie 
Mr. G. H. William*, and Dr. Slack.

Mr*. Bent received ш black satin.
Mrs. Biow.-rs Archibald, Sydney, C. B., in who e 

honor the evening was given, wore a handeomy

> .

\ Mise
her frie

Mr.
d.V

Mrs.—Iі*
weekslAGoid is King-АЯ

Plant your 
home claim with

Steele, Briggs^^H
Seeds, щ 

■ . sold by leading dealers. Щ

Ask for them.
Safe investment.

■ GOLDEN RETURNS ■
CATALOGUES FREE

^BnieSteele, Briggs SeedCo.B
Toronto, Ont. Я

Mr.
New YМжадвв. C. C. Richards & Co.

Yarmouth, N. 8.
K kntlkmkn ,—In January last; Francis Leclalr, 

one «і the m»n rmpiojed by me, working in the 
lumber woods, had a tiee fall on him. crushing 
Mm tearfully. He was. when found placed on a 
sled and tak*n home, where grave fears were en
tertained lor hli іес «very, oii hips being badly 
bruised and his body turned black from bis ribs to 
bis fret. We need MINARD'S LINIMENT*» 
him freely to deaden the nain, and with tbe use^of 
three bottles he was completely cored and abiefto 
return to bis work.

Elgin Road, Llsfrt Co., One.
May 2fith, 1898.

gown ol black m lire silk, ch fl >a and j*t trimmings.
Miss Bant grey etot silk.
Mrs. Reading McLsllan. a very becoming gowa 

of pink si k, bodice ol pink dresden silk.
Mrs. W. S. Muir, shot rose silk, trimmings of 

Duchesse lace, ruby ornaments.
Mrs. J. 11. McKay, black merveilleux si k, trim- 

mines of pink silk and jet.
Mrs. D. В Cummings, black silk, white silk 

bodice, and diamonds.
Mrs. Atkinson, black brocaded satin, green silk 

and chiffon trimmings.
Miss Tabor, violet silk.
Miss Anna Sutherland, wore a very becoming 

toilette with black brocaded bodice, very artistic
ally arranged with white satin and jet.

Mrs Phillips, bltck ettm jti and chifion.
Among the large number invited were: Senator 

and Mrs. McKay, Miss McKay, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
8. Muir, Dr and Mrs. McKav, Dr. and Mra. At
kinson, Dr. and Mrs. Randall, Mr. and Mrs, M- 
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Camming*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Philips, Mr.
Hemeon, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blair, ‘ Mr. 
and Mrs. Ь. P. Nelson, Miss Nelson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Leavitt, Mr. and Mrs. Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Crowe, Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bhck, 
Mr-. E. Reading, MçLellan, Mi-a Reading, Miss 
Sutherland, Missea Anna and May Sutherland, Misa 
Buchardt, Misa E. Black, Misa O. Smith. Misa 
Reid. Misa Ynill, ( Bible Hill) Miai Mills, Miss 
Frances Ynill, Misa Lanrerce, Mila Stanfield, Misa 
Bishop, Mies Turner, Miss Wetmore, Miss May 
Crowe, Miss Snook, Miss Tabor, Misa Jean Crowe,. 
Misa Delaner, Messrs. 6. A. Hall, F. 8. Yorston, 
W. K. V*ncent. G. H. Williams, Cotton, W. 
Reynold#, E. Vernon, W. A. Spencer, F. L. Mn

Mi- -
•hort.
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and Mra Mn■V—*

Prescriptions bw<
Tbe

dim

Champagne Are lometbing that require the ùt- 
moet care in Diipen.ing. It has been 
my aim for the paat sixteen year» to 
procure tbe purest Drug» and Chemi
cal» and then u«6 (he utmost care to 
diepenae every prescription to the Phy- 
■ician’a entire eafiilectioo. When you 
feel ill do not run away with the idea 
that some quick nostrum would be /’ 
best, but consult your family physician.
Find the real cause ol your trouble 
end have your prescription, accurately 
dispensed from the purest drugs :by 
tho moat competent dispensera, at the 
reliable Pharmacy (ALLAN'S,) 36 
Kino Street.

Telephone 239 when the Dieter calls, 
and I will send 1er your Prescriptions and 
have them carefully dispensed and deliver
ed at your residence with all p ssihle dis- St» 
patch.

appn
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THIS IS ONE 

OF the FINEST 

CHAMPAGNES 

USED ON THE 

LONDON MAR

KET

I rrsy,.

\ You can’t go on losing 
flesh under ordinary con
ditions without the knowl
edge that something is 
wrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
brain^and nerves are not fed, 
they can’t work. If the 
blood is not well supplied, 
it can’t travel on its life 
journey through the body. 
Wasting is tearing down; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building 
up; Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create an ap
petite and supply needed nu
trition. Book free.

SCOTT * BOWNE, BdkvUKOtS.
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TierMclNTYRE & TOWNSEND,І iiMMiHiHiiiimmii

PEHfiWiPifiE
form

Sole Distributors for Canada, 1.1MUMO.

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, <
6 Solid Silver and Stiver Plated 

Goode,
Clocks, Bronzée, Opera Glaeeea,

1 Spectaolee, Bye Glaaeee, etc , *
> :

"41 KING' STREET.ttoisss^stoto<astaiii(ta>if
f > id * *•* 7A .Vf1 Ic.uvr-rh't'ft Л- Ї

P. O. BOX 232. ST. JOHN, N. a
І Рвоевжвв is for sale In Truro by Mr. 6. O. Foi 

ton, and D. H. Smith & Co.]
Мав —lbs rink party last Wednesday evening 

wh s huge success. The Ice being to splendid con
dition and tbe party s very merry one. Three sets of 
lancers we e on the programme and were gotttn 
through very gracefully by some sud were provoca
tion of much fun to all. The waits, a la mode, was 
beaatifally done by Mise Frances Ynill, who is a 
very graceful and adept skater. Mrs. E. Philips 
chaperoned The following were present : Miss Mc
Kay, Mise Lanrence, Mips Bllgh, Mines Bocherdt, 
Miss Emma Thomas, Miss Frances ТеШ. Miss Mills,

àiti, V 4

і
(іІи'ІіІ'іі'Ііі'М,М,и,ІАі'ІАІІііК>І,ІАІ,іАГи,МНі,М>Іі*

On and after May let we will occupy the piemises 
now used by John Horn & Co

:

MoINTTRB & TOWNSBNH. .•K I
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3NING • ■lie

»A
Непу Taylor led «Ш Мну Wright tola* tto

Mu-Hery 
Trinity Worker. cm

15-ЙЙ. £?. rJaTrr; sMwext.
WI Monday айепіоое o< be weak.__ Bertha WUUami, Van Cooaoll, led Mobil Taper,
Ліг. Ггп-к A Ммпмму ud a-oito^. | TuiD.l|>uu.

------- — - _u. , ,U I A aolo. «Dear Buck of Data—" ky Nermno
onTharadnyeTcnlnglirtlntoeerond Araay | ^gaumm7 pretty and aroll ronderod. Bolea 

— va jui і werealloelrenby Mlae Baaale Naalaa aed Мій
Mr. W.H. Idarardi «it. • chiii* dlaksappor ITowoihnnd. A юо* and chou, by Broca 

to «rural lady fri.nl a at hi. realdraco стТМл}. I Huh Wrtoht aed garut Whin агав weU
Min Bh Bon too retnrned Iron a moat doUato 

fai riait of tkue week, in 8 . Joha with her meed. The eoecait uder the aotplcea ofttoW. A. A. 
Mu. Albert Lochhar». ^ dob u Monday .TMlng la erohnnf. Open кою

Мп.в.Н. Baymood la rialtiag tor dater, Mu. I ^.«ccroifoL The programmecoodat.d of 
eeuOHnnar. . . . . w I aoloa, quaxtottea and. eomfdrtttn entitled "P^pplaa
Ike Haneoor deb, агШ be entertained by ton. QnraUoo.” The юіоа wan well reedarcd aed 

oe Moeday amhl of next weak-The pu- M-lUl „„hnaUaUc eac
«will to deleted to Baikal coaapoallloMol | Mll. mlde ber uhrt Debra a Wooditock

fork of tto laraer gbM waa eeryA dialogue by
■ad well carried oat, tto

1

^SPEED KINO w QUEENt Waists
I

STYLES. ■ і

«THOROUGHLY HIGH GRADE, at 875.00, 
and our SPECIAL GRADE

■

ist opening a very 
і of these goods, 
e very best mak- 
antee them SEC- 
ONE ever shown

44 King of Scorchers.”_ . audience end was well received. Min Jewett
Mrs. Trask Todd, Mrs. Irving B. Todd, Mbs mn д -v .-ії «nmi «шим. which

Fannie Todd, and Mis. Hsses Grimmer, visited Bt. ^ ь#вд trained. She ssag her seleciion,
John on Friday sad stteaded "Psrada" -Bonisn Nl*htlngsle Sony,- very sweetly. 8h»

Mu. Tbeodon Merahle to. «hue lBTitntk.ee. to | ,0„>TerT putty dua.otwhtt. сироп, too. »«d 
a aamber of Meads to erjov whist si her home thb ЛЬЬоал wtth crimon mes.
evening sad to meet her guests. Mr. ^ ^ o( Houltos sang s "Creole Love Song*
Baatmaa of Minneapolis who have been visiting Mte. Lnofs voice has the power
bare kc several weeks. __ I and finish of an speratic singer and aha enandued

Misa Sàdller of Perth is spending a few days „ that not a wonl ef her song was lost,
bera with her frtead. MM. ЯеПіе МагсМв. Mra. Last captivated t * auileace, aadreepmded

Messrs. Ernest L. LeeandE.B. McAllister have | ^ ^ ^ 8ho ^гв s dress of white sa in and 
returned from an extended trip to the West Indies. . k шаЦ 

Mte. Herbert Bernard of ;Pertiaad Maine lathe ю* Monro sang sa •« Angels Serenade” In her 
geest of her friend Mrs. Edwin C. Yoong. charming manier. Misa Walker played a

Mrs. C. W. Young accompanied by her daughter to Лв rtrJ sweet y. Miss . ^ #
end Mrs. Whitney visited 8t. John daring the past Мшт) reip)nded to an enthustastlc recall with a 
week. • very pretty song -Don’t Tell” She wore adreee %•

Mr. Henry D. Pike who with Mrs. РЛе has been o(b|Qe ^ Wlfc6 whifce elver gauze trimmings, I JJ ф 
spending the winter in Baltimore la at home tor a CQresge taquet of cream sad pink rosea. Ml«e I •- 
short time on account of Important business. І уу.іУмг wore cream cashmere sad ribbons, cream

Aeoc«tbcTlilioufreo.et. a«cphee toBt. John ^
to attend the •‘Parada" were Mr. and Mra. K. B i ^ g в. Holyoke sang “Cirite” in goxl style,
Todd, Misa Baub Todd, Mto Annie Porter end becomln, dreei of yellow ellk end
Mien Binoche Hudson. .bidon.

Mho May McCalloach la rlalUng lrlenda In BaM- | U(|1 Klnn, ol Hontton also gau a aolo, she
wo .white mailla and lace.

A ladle, quartette Mead in
dayebeVanceboro. ____ I Mkchellenl Holyoke aae( HUM Broeaw. Mu

Mr,В.В, ArmMro*,of tka8U Andrew»Воееаа, I ygenJf^adreoaof whiteallk end lace. Mu. 
wmMtown onTnmeday. " ___ Kirkpatrick.creem ellk end Mra Mitchell, block І ТНІЖИЯ or TAI.ua.

Mt.ntoMn.r.T. Pot. hay. MtorMdlrom.l |<tBdUe> ----------
■Uta MacMaa Makes. ________ , Mb B. Wetm.nol Honlto. aana-Toe Promlaa Candy mores tomted to tke ^hb
Mr. Wabbof Bockland, Maine, hai beenapond- e|bu#.to deiityie reapondlnf tea heart enoore | schoolscaaarallr doa thrirln*baelaam 

be a few days In OaMM. .1 ^th “Bon BnU'.a m ulcal qnattntto nan, «Соті j a»d anayaapoctoUtton виміну une TO.
Mto Jtoa CMtke to to Itonbtoto ««at of wbOT L,m„ e„w«,Mu. Mot. Mbs HtonV, Md luu th. touw «yltowm>mjÿ<dd ^Myga.

Mu8«.«1 8. ftoa to.retarned ^T^^d^^a^i^î ’̂d^y hun-Mr. |5SJ!

______ \ Priouoa^osapaUooatwl by Mr.eunylUe fama. SCSiVlTSiaîut, «nlu bk. It Inmaau kutoua
Mr. Brown KaBto haa returned кеш a Tbit to 1 ^ ^ iiTeM<rtt dIrts( the play war. Terr I esi corn the dltease.

New York city. ' . * ' ! fsèky. The part of'• Jdbbln” the Maid was taken I ^ cnltlthUoe oi tagir«t**dhd trom ladle to
Mr. George Paine went to Boston tkb week Mr s ] ^ qiHe dellghtfel. Mra. І PbreU • ims tlm» la theMnth oéntnry.

.WM* «Mit. ‘ - ' •’*1 ____ I jsoMieMed her part with a great deal ofYivacity f u yoer children are tfeéhléd with worms, lira

la Baabad and bars bal* ^1 Г«* of Ber. І Mlae «ton Мату, tot tori«ael
■dmrdBl Medtoy. to*4*. M.or^^.__v tka ptaoe. Mi, H*m« ImW ■» I Thtobto. auda of mu are extanetoaly need to

Bu.Dr.Bpum» oftos mMbadlat окнок каа Ttonloki_att Imprison. krrap-odtopMHd tto U^gT'"
\ WO»* aknparo«d . drlrina

йяїїййкл Ssr sSS
ZLam M^*-**£ kaa many Sï-S«d nmd to to.nto.to, к.тіоа«Ю, Sd

OW- ante Mtia Mailla РМШра, I ümffiMîaSSï йїітїЛІг^Ш AM into to 
P^£MLn andkUHttl. mm вкн»» ^^TTLttVwUlla.S Mi,. Btotrito
hiu^^tS^L- to PtoTtow. Shod. wun^Mla.MItouin. MM. H.-1. MU. MO ММ»^Зі..11Л
hnuutnueoto - pBkror,Mlu Ban» Mcbaifklan and tto diliaue !»•*•• *

Mr“i*lM«Ae»o4nW.bord a^tol-tnoakto I ctatar,w«.Mttop^ . . _
wmirlUe tkerwtefttob 4ам*йг Мп.Ггапк Mr.and MuClwW Mo.ro irrlaed la W ^—™.
w Johnson- f itoehTaaudayfor a *ww«to TiritThay ap- ^ ritv-Mr. в. M. Bouktor.
W-Johnaon- j, will to (lad to out atBt. P«U' on flinday. Mw. Мій» | TA2!L -JA. , «Pur spool two топи I wi

düa U8V Andrew.oa THhnday aAarnoon to Г„^„«ndaltoo wl hohldm trinualais, «ht •« ÜSd « p.555?. Pill, аи «а ЬШоп. «t a і «Ta jfama

a- J- untobrtitoitoyi ■ liitrüfi VlfiTORlit S?0H^*ÉrrSÎSt» "PP" waipupHtoatotoutotothe | A^-to^to^/Г |Su, гі"Л^Гі’и^іГС

^.«d'n, wa. shown themthU ^ a Tmypl^tnt^
ЇГтІгії to tto tolritow» win long to pltoainily otoud» todrmnu Ma dtoton»!' *VT» 1 "*•« «(WWMWK to intor tSmtorirttwnato »toto >

—- raaaaas èSÉSSæ?.«S
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They Cannot 
Be EqualledStyles and Prices.
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I
іеп Collars 
Cuffs,

p
Wiih a K. O. S. f°r your high class trade you can beat off all

ЩЖ Catalogues Free.
i-? competitors.

,1:1ith Shirt Waists 
irdinary wear.

E. C. HILL & CO , 101 Yonge St., Toronto.
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ІИРПІАІ Trusts Co1Ш1 J_НІНІ OFCANABA.

LOOK OUT FOR OUR MR- LOVE

PARISIAN « P<MU. Howard Blink hu boa rpaodin* o tow Ton*, Ktrk Patrick,

sJnlon St. by Mto By It la Black (late ol Mb AllMon), Mill 
Bnddea and Draper olBathnul. The pleeeewore 
all well rocalTcd hot needed mon yarloty. Mto 
Black responded to a hcorty oooon. Oaring totod 
roods there WM not a Tory large attondanro. 
About И» waa realised.

Min Nellie Ctotka went to Newcaitle on Thun- 
day. „

Mr. H-M, Porgnaon wmi called away Thanday 
to roe hb father who la aarionaly HL

Мій Matgln Polay of Bnctoncto la Tlslttog at 
Mn. Jaa. GIitm'a

Tto “widow" ta тогу much mimed to emr HtUi 
town. Wi wish tor much topple* to bar mw

Ban. A Nokia M hma thk week. Wots.

HEW BRUNSWICK ОРРГОВ.

47 Canterbury Street, St. John. 
P. S. SHARPE, Mnontnr.

Traneaote all Ьшапевв usual to 
Trust Oompaniee, including that of 
titeereoutbieortpuatew, or^ agent, 
of game,, management of Mtatee, col
lection of muU and internet, negotia
tion ot mortgage loans financial 
t;;. . ■agency, etc.

ABD8 & CO.
ЇАЖмоитн, N. 8.
intutry lut, Francis Leclsir, 
led by me, working in the 
tiee fell on him. crashing 

is. when found placed on » 
where grave fears were en- 
very, ois hips being badly 
turned black from hie rlbe to 
IINARD'8 LINIMENT-Jon 
he osin. and with the uee^of 
ompletely cured and able (to

Sauvkub Duval.

Where le the Bov
і Or man, too, for that mat

ter, who Will not work himself 
half to death “having fun ? ” 
That is the. secret of the new 
method of actual business — 
learn by doing. They think 
they are playing—business. 
Gome here at once, or send for 
information free. Snell's Col
lège. Truro, N. S. ________

and stock cense coral. Hal-
_____M tka aiuca tone, eel a
once and anu your ooraa. 1

Municipal and other debea 
tarai for в*1е, yielding from 3f to 6 
per cent, intereet.

Money reoebed ter inreetment in the 
General Trut ï'aai, nt tear per dent, in 
tereit, withdrawable on demand.

і
Co», Que.

i-tod
skonld bs m every hones.
, Tkatoiro always W.«06 ntangen «gktocatog to THE SAME Ml,

Well Praisedre.АНЯ

•iptions ol even

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.

*. R. 0ÂHPBELL. Kerahent Tsllor,

; that rrqnife the nt- 
liapenaing. It bo been 
в put sixteen yean to 
real Drags and Chemi
ne the utmost rare to 
prescription to the Pby- 
latitf action. When yon 
ran away with the idea 
ick nostram would be 'ґ'
It your family physician, 
cause ol yopr trouble 
predcripiiona accurately 
> I he purest drugs ;by 
etent oiapanaero. *t the 
пасу (ALLAN S,) 36

hen the Dicter calls, 
your Prescription» and 
diipenaed and deliyer- 

i with tU p aiible did- Sy,

!
!

64 Germtig Street.
list door nooth ot Klnc-l

For Sale.
ШЩдаШг
-Uea from St. Jnto, and has twa ecboola for elrll ÏÏdîaVto,boyA^ridaa PabllcBcbool...CJnrch 
Ot England and a Broabybmlan Church. Splendid 
train accommodation from St. John.

For pamcalan «рпіт toBgSs^irü
», Brantford, Ont. Ic„„,

■amt John.ЧІІІІЩЩІ

THE GHEIT THIS
VÎfi 1 jft.J ДОL

HAMOOVBT.

tor ssleln Hnrcourt by Mra. 8. mnssessfBi
Life,*' free, to any woo Witte. Bev. T. S. Lkwoott, 
Br Âottoëd, Ont.

HPifiE lie Jen Саадкії WlfflocL’

uvtagetovo і
Mason A—Mr. B. B. Bncheideld anlled from 

B^totoad-S. ■МопаоІІап' to. НаШм on КІЯвІ,0а^ЯаТ CO

: Mr,. John Beattie want to St. John on Sntnr Jay Mirch 1__Tb„ lecttua «Iron by Ват. Wm. Law.

W П ft ]K|lfl I WrihMofCmncbcllton hutato. пя« d*

I D. U ПІК I ‘irr^torilr^, ctoriMhto а «а. ---- - ““*4-
friend, at arklftM Morday aTcntog. Amim* tto “wMn.aday nl,ht «boni thirty of tto Dirtaion
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ІхШTEACHER INF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.
.'1.3 ,ам
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airy, Diamonds, * 
nd Silver Plated

bs, Opera Glaaeog, 
re Glasses, eie , ‘

t J IV WANTED Кдаг
дато, out.

vTh, “Laactoüaky Method"; alee »• SyntoatAND
System," ht togtoMiA 

Apple at tto natdtMS of
:

Mr. J. T.WHITIflCK

T. O’LEARY,' ВеНат. and Com fgkm
■ The eroat Twin ПІ»r 1
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Choice Wines and Liquors
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 6.1897.1 8 K.
, with nidfc ihthfMt*» . _ , _

___і |pg^jni thon who tied the
”JTÿ>.' >■— hod во tach ot.peoe.whlto

Ion

I•at тая am■мдаі. акр pmauHAL PajçI

AJlm Ро») »MrtifilW<*oon node d«dh( 
oi. pionne ihoe mm). Ao lot tho 

to dm olMt/er-
I

ew
ЗіГ м™. F. W. et™ îeeATid her «BOKO tooSr^îK-Ü^euhmond

“JT ЇГТГмоиІов. .block hotte omd taco omd 

'мшМсп«.“*=* »0h with trtmmta*.

I

poe tale to ohuto o compta» U*t ol tho dm.» bet 
0 lew ol the mo» attnhln ore I tree below.

Mn. J. B. Benedict wore o Terj hoodeome «оwo
do# Klkolf utlD ■

Mn. T. W. Boll ol St. Jobe, white oOk, with 
trimmloKO el white loot.

Mre.O 8. Weeho, block lilh trimmed with loco. 
ttn-r.A. McCoUj. e hoodoo** dree» ol electric 

blue ollk trimmed with block velvet, 
lire. r. P. Bold, creteo colored «Ilk with trim-

mlnga of chlfloo.
Mrs. J- H.Harris wore a beautiful drees of pal* 

blue l receded silk, which sailed her admirably.
Mn. F. J. Plunkett looked charming In white 

вік with chill on trimmiegs.
Mrs. C. A. Murray, maise at k trimeed with 

black velvet.
Mn. Bliss Ward, poppy rad crepon trimmed 

with satin, natural fl >were.
Misa Maggie Halstead, white silk trimmed with

handsome black silk

of white
1

WAÏІ •ybeh«ole tteoOt -tr. НОЦДЯЇТІММВТ.

„ta* MocLeod, çreim cool mere, white loco tod There’s no better place for obtaining 
profitable pointers on the popular bicycle
^Ask^he* next Yellow Fellowrideryon 

_ meet what he thinks of his wheel If he
Mm McKee. Bile «rreo co.bm.re ted white Ion. roun(yy condemns it, buy some other 
мім Mobti McKee, white »uh. wheel ; if he says it is more graceful ana
Mm berth McKee, pole hie. ood white Uce. ш on better lines than any other bicy- 
Mn. J. D. McK.T. bitch tiik tod Witte Ion. de he knows of, beUevo him—then come 
Mm McKoj. «u pped ,iteo ood block oi k, jo the store and our part will be easy.

‘tCÆ cord Silk, docoilotte and

8 Neill, bl ck Bilk and crimson carnations.
Mm Nelli, creom ootlo.
Mit. O'dell, .liver |rej lUk.
Mm O'dell. white ollk.
Mm Powm pink .Ilk.
MmK.Powje.pole bloc cuhm-it. 
lam Fboir, block velvet tad 
мі* Cecil Pholr, while elik.
Mlm Perler, hettotrepe »ilk ood white lcee.
Mn. Pieodorgort. m.ove ollk ood спот loco.
Mn. Phelso, cre.m tilk end peer- trimming.
Mis, Bondclph,creooi silk end bodice ol p ok

MB. в IhNfeS O.

To lb 
TbroeV

A Little Paint f Meet
Mo*

tiieetP
darsP
queetit

in the right place, and of the right 
kind, will make a great change in the 
looks of the room or a home. The 
window casing, baseboard, p 
mouldings, chairs and tables- all these 

brightened and made clean 
with paint.

American Rattan Co., 
Canadian Selling Aots^ 

Toronto. 64
4в. C Stearns & Co.

Marses,
Tobonto, - Ont.

McLAUOMLIN CARRIAOE CO., Ageats. 
St. John, N. B.

and aa 
up to 
factor 
query 
matioi 
aid if 
am we 
promi 
■lid a

Лк, THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
ENAMEL PAINT

is ji»t the thing for furniture, and 
decorative work. It Rives a ртЦгЙ<Г«ф!'гог'0.е

We°make paints Го?е£У puisse ^ach 

і» a special kind suited to a special use.
Onr booklet “Paint Points," tells all the Utile kinks about Pamt 

-the good and the lad. It tells the best special punt 
l«a,s, farm tools, lams, fences, roofc,houses and all ^nr painled thu^.

THE SHERWIII-WILLIAHS CO.
C'WELAND 
CHIfiAOO 
MEW YORK
uohjpEAL

mCbMba Mabel Peters, a very 

c.etame.
Mise Pender

de sole in Dresden pattern, made up over hellotiope

very prettily=Шз
Ml am mg the dainty dishes and forming a border to 
the white silk centre piece upon which stood a large 
jardiner tilled with roece and carnations while at 
each corner oi the tab e *tooda pratty d ah of cut 
fl iwert. Three little maidens Mies Kath een PhMr, 
and the Misses Partridge carried Ices to the par- 
lore. It was a particularly pleasant aâitr and all 
the ladle» appeared to enjoy the k«nd hospitality oi

Mrs. Dibble#. , , v ...
Dr. and МИ. Steeves went to 3t. John on

the very serious illness

of BL John, heliotrope mousseline

eilk.
Mies Florence Peters, a very pretty drees of pale 

bine eitk trimmed with chill m.
Mka Stronach. black silk with bodice of buttercup

dMlM* Maggie Stronach, white crepon trimmed

W Mlїм Ada Williams looked very neat in a dress of 

pale pink silk trimmed with black velvet.
Цім Johnson of Shediac wore a pretty dress o^ 

pink and white mn*itn.
M m Forster, of Dorcheiter wore white muslin 

embroidered with tiiy epota of pink silk and trim
med with pink satin ribbon.

.. Miss Alice Rippey, looked very handsome in a
bBMUa™Kot.x is here visiting Mrs. J. L. Inches, gown ol dresden muslin in delicate shades oi hello- 

a „umber oi ladies entertained daring the past trope and green, made up over heliotrope silk, 
welk- Mra McLcBra gate a dinner on Saturday ТЬеае are b.t a lew of the many handsome gown.

* and Mrs. W. T. Whitehead entertained worn. I do not think anyone wm pronounced the 
•nme ol the members and their w.ves the same belle, ail the ladles looking eo well that it was im- 

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Brad Win. possible to decide to whom the honor belonged.
The Messrs, and Mesdames Given all ol whom are 
▼ery young hosts, are to be warmly congratulated 
upon the success oi their delightinl dance.

Mrs. J- R. Bruce ol Bonnacord street entertained 
the skating club on Wednesday evening. A dainty 
sapper followed by a little danse, made the even- 
ing рмв pleasantly.

Mrs. J. A. Abbott of St. George street entertained 
ber ol her married friends and a lew who are

ЇГ opinisilk. satin and toiqioiseMist Mina Randolph, white 
blMUsRainafeidi mauve spotted muslin and mauve

Send to-day for a free copy. 
Montreal.

earth
ward
on S 
excel 
lice? 
wool 
woul 
than

trimmings.
Misa Ethel Rains lord, white silk.
Mrs. Rlik, black silk and cream roaes.
Mias Roley, cream silk.
Mrs. Risteen, black duchess satin,bodice cf green 

satin and black musllne de sole and violeis.
Miss Roes pale blue and white lace.
Miss Inca Boss, white silk and Uce.

' Ml» Kellie. *i«en velvet end roots.
Mn. Shcrmwi, block Uce ood Пигего.
Ml» Mvro Bbermoo, white beogollnr.
Mr.- Steeve., pttk ollk.
Mn. Si e wort, block silk ood jat.
Mn. I.C. Sboip, Moriovlllt, block ollk, loce ood

Sotor-

day morning on account ol 
of Dr. Sleeves latter.

Mira Cutier. oi Amherst, who has been *pe 
several weeks here the iuest ol Mrs. Chas. Odell m

andІШ)Drill Worth > Fort WOO.

Mn. Celia Wallace, the Chicago wcmin- 
who oerni a drees woith $60,t)00, U the 
subject ol on article published in the New 
Yoik Herald. Thj drero wm worn by 
Mrs. Wallace at the opening ol the opera 
season in Chicago, and it is needless to say 
attracted great attention. The principe 
material ol thi, wonderlnl costume ii heavy 
Dutcheeie oatin ol cerulean blue. The 
court train, two ond halt yard long, aud 
the full «kirt are fined with heavy oatin. 
The «kirt i, trimmed at the .idea ond limit 
with two great obawlo ol Brunei» point 
lace, a yard wide aed three yard, in length. 
The decollete front ol the bodice » cut 
equate and finished with a maos ol festoon
ed lace. It io adorned with diamond 
pendant», ond the lace io held in piece by 
diamond «unburst». The lace iuell cost 
$10,000. ________________________

Copland tho hoodoome cap preieoted to the lco«ao 
by Mr. A. B. HoUtead. The winnin* loom boro not 
been deleoted coco thU jeor. An nnlorlantte ta - 
eldest of the come woo » potaful occident to Mr. 
Will Brace ol the Victor!», who wm attack by an 
opponent's stick ood kia Ooeo.brokeD, lb. froclare 
being of on e.pecloUy oevere natare, ao the boats 
were literally smashed flit with the lace. Dr. 
White «paired the injury aa far ae possible Md lbe 
wounded man plnckUy InsUted on seeing the game 
ont though unable to play himself.

The aechnd game of the evening was between the 
Sbediac hockey club, and the Bunkers of Moncton 

# retailing in a score of four to two In favor of Мопс- 
new one, but

•get
onr
bun

evening and on
slow gave qntte a large tea. _ .

flowers. Mrs. Fen Fraser returned to St. John last wetE.
Mra.O. H. Sharp, cream silk. ^ t ,Uy ol BeTeral week» in Eoaton,
Mrs. Clifton Tabor, black allk and white ch fl>n. p r;ewe jin< ie Bt hom. again.
The Ml»ee Agne. and belli. T.bor. wb te 11 • ц,;гіе1 Rl|„,[o,d, «ho I. .1 prM.ot .uper- 

crepon with pearl trimming. Inlendcnt ol me bo.pl»! at Foil River, bu been
«„.JemeeTibblt,. block ootta Md .lit. em- ‘"„‘“ d ,c,L, =• ba^rtat.adea, ol . bc.p-l.,

ЬМІ«Р»їкіГт,ЬЬ1и, greia bleed, eotrn with ap^'Tst. John for tb.

rtr.Æ.UÆrb,.ek.Ukcat,aor.Md

WIdtofT^bbttr, bine .ilk with bodice of whilechlf- ЬГЇ—Î

toL“^.b,.ck.„k»a1,.„o.ve„c„.cta„. -ггіеГе'г;;:z
M». T .rrene, blw k b.tm ood lo-e. ”od luimluoud w,th a boaqaet ol io... by.dnth.
Mro. Teoodole, brliolicp- - 1 d.rU.cka ■ „„ „bile .mllox. and lerne entwined
Mrs. W. A. To air. bm-k ho *.tb «ne Lev lb, dl.be. ond formed . border

and lealber trlmmlck- .he eo,in length of the table. The moallM of lbeM».«.A. Voe..rt, V’low cord el.k, cntroiu, * |flU „Д, binted high with polm. ond other 

with white loce tod cbiH.in. present were So icllor веоегоїMn. Wert-y Voowort, block ootta with bodice ol tPp,.ker Bntcpi 1, mod Mn.
cream with Hoe at d cb fl -n. Hon v. P. Ferris, and Mrs. Ferris, Mr.

Mro. Bnl Window, bl.ckve vet with loco. „j ми’Killlm Mr ood Mr. H. B. PilU. M.Jor
Mr.. Bobt. Wtlmoro, block ond wh.to .Uk with J “„.Logglr, Mr. O.m.n, Mr. ood Mn. B. J.

■‘“Xb, grey otrippod .I k ond cwnoliooi. we,more. Mr. mad M,o. W. P. FloweUta, Md

Mro. WUtt bed, biMk.otta .odl.ee. • ^Мін'мГо'оміі “i:'d ,rom Lo“do° for
Jilia Mina Wilmot, pltk eilk.
Мів» unnter, piuk tiik with pink chifljn and 

mink trimming.
Misa M. banter, white ii’k and Uce.
Tie 11.1 ol united goeit. i. to very long it U Im- 

p„..lble to give o in. er icconnt.
Beo.lor.ad Mr». Temple h.ve relurued Irrin 

Ibelr wedding I jaiaey one Mn. Temple leccned 
Iter blt'loi celle on Mood.y »nd Toe.d.rol this 
wetk.'ol the rc.ideuce . f Mn. K 8. Uily.rd. She 
w»» willed io ber dotie. by Mir. Dllyerd, while 
Mi» Hilyord o.d Ml» bniitb served He gaie» 
with reirt 6bmi nte.

Mise Smith 1» hire from St. John visiting her 
»uot Mn. F.8. BUvord

Bishop KMedonwiib Mr». Klogdon ond family 
will »»il Horn UoliUx f.r **-.d .boat April boaot to l, ,,„ed.
SO b and will be gubcevetol wmkv. . Tb„ lldie, of the Aid омосіоііов ore Io be con.

Ml- Louie Twccdle ^ cbtihUa gralololeil upon tbs eucci»» of Ibelr potty, .boot
6, ne ol ond Mener 1 weenie orrivtd f slgg wl, rea|ieid Irom the birthday contribatlooe.
^Мг. В archill -il, of »p..ker Barchlll MU lod.y Гм“оп M^d” «00^

ГГГ»гвг--...ом.
. lo lie»' oils soon At Hcmc fnm governor 1 good 'one ond introduced many novrklei. The 
honor oi Mrs. McClelan wile ofLi • udies orchestra eupplled the music and wae highly
McClelaa.and the wive, of thji memberb. of te “^ ТЬег^аг.П by twelve little girls 
Legislature and other inende. Mrs. Dlbblte wa. ^ The mQVlUg Tableaux, the
handsomely gowned in garnet «ilk wi 4U1 ‘B.ibelot'» dreim' woe eielenliy well pat on ; of
o, while l»ce ood wn. •'•1*w™C ’1C4lTbP “ ;ь оГГьі. bachelor w„ no cxcepllon I. ,b, rnle. 
T. e. Loggie, "b0K,w*!“°;“'d'I1rVh0 „‘„buck The pantomine with o.cb etr.l ond vnc.l occnm- 
wbite ..tin, ond Mrs. Will Fbnlrwho wore plBlm,nu_.B=lnge' by MU. Helen Martin w«
:m,MdMr-id^hj. Beckwiebp;,ttdedtatb. ercU

» ^rjr:K:rh™y
Mrr. Stephen Dixon entertains the Senior Stu

dents of the University tomorrow evening on a 
«now fchoi tramp after which there will be music.

Mies Ada Barchlll daughter of Mr Alex Burcbiil 
Kill be married at an early hour tomorrow morning 
In the Cathedral to Mr. A. E. Massle.

The Up to-date whUt club met with Mr. and Mrs 
R. W. L. Tibblts last evening. Mrs. P. Phelan won 
the ladles* prizes with a score of pin* IS; and Mr. 

8.Crocket csptuied the gentleman’s prize

que
war
eigl
thi
ovc
the
the

$tiu single, at a whist party on Wtdnesday evening 
There were about thirty guests present, and the 
evening waa deligh'.inl y spent.

Mrs. F. P. Reid gave a most enjoyable whist 
party on Thursday at her home on HlgHbld street. 
The gueste numbered about twenty-five, most of 
whom were married.

tirs. J. 8. Ray worth of Weldrn Street, enter
tained a number of friends on Friday evening, 
mnsic and games made the time pass swlltly and 
shortly before midnight an appetiz Dg supper was 
served and a very pleasant evening brought to a

in
ton. The Shed lac team waa a very 
the? played a very excellent game, and wl.l no 
doubt be heard from in the near future.

It is with the deepest regret that I announce the 
death of a very sweet and charming yoong girl who 
has made her home in Moncton lor some years past 
aed who had endeared herself to all with whom she 
was brought in contact, by her mmy attractive 

Ethel Har-

th<
gp<
en

b. hii
th
cc

qualities. I refer to Miss 
per, youngest daughter of Protestor Har
per of Quebec, and slater ol Mrs. Thomas 

of this city, who died at Valdosta

St

Dominion Atlantic B’y. 01
hiV

Georgia* last Wedneiday mornlrg, of rapid con 
•nmption. It will be remembered that Miss Harper 
went to Georgia In the autumn, hoping that the 
w*arm climate would dispel a very slight tendency 
to lung trouble, which had shown Itaeli ; but instead 
of improving she grew worse eteadil? and Anally 
succumbed to the terrible disease which, I under- 
stand bad already carried cfl three of h r sisters 
Jnst as they were teaching woman’s estate. Mr*.
Evans wss with her sister during the last weeks of 
her life, and sbs will have the deepest sympathy in 
her sad bereavement By her own wish Misa
Harper *» Internd In Vnldottn. She *» but НаІІІи 6.«0 a. m., nrv In Digby
ievemeenye.t. ill. Lve. Digby 1 OJ n. m., niv Yormonlb IM P- m.

Another very end death which took place loft Lve. Yarmouth 6.M 0. m., orv Digby 10 «7 0. m.
weTw* tbot'of Mr. C,„k Steeve», wbodtad of ™;'и‘7.г?П™Ь, “о l S'
pneumonia list Friday night alter but a week e ill- *Lve, Digby 340 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m
ness Mr. Steeves was twenty five years of age, j «Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturoay- 
and had been a clerk With L. Higgins A Co. for ,
neorl, twelve yem. being noted .» on. ol the m... Stole,nom. con be obtained on oppllcotion to
popular clerks in the city, and numbering his yy clone connections with trains at Diaby( .
«riends by the icore. Ills seldom that one hears Ті gets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 1ҐпоЬ1,.г», ,xp,.,.l.o. ceonlne tonow » Г:£Г *

Sr^"e«^°gdtorltrlta ЬрГ„:ГьГо; ТДГ. R. CAMPBELL, Qen.Mnn’gT.

and sympaihy to one who enjoy K. 8UTHBBLAND, Superintendent.

Mrs. Edward McBweeney is spending a few days 
in Antigonish visiting her mother Mrs. Archibald.

Mrs. F. Ü F. Brown who has been visiting 
friends in Montreal for the past ten days returned 
home last weex.

Mia* Florence White left town on Saturday morn 
Ing to spend a short time with friends In Truro.

Min Pender of SL John, wha has been visiting 
Miss Alice Rippey of Church s reel, returned home 
on Saturday.

Miss Borden went to Sackvllle on Saturday to 
pay a short visit to friends in that seat of learning

^Tue many friends oi Miss Z»phy Flanagan wUI 
be glad to bear that she has sufficiently recovered 
tobeab e to drive out. Miss May Flanagan is re
covering s'.owly but surely.

Mrs. Harrison Kinnear of St. John Is visiting Mr. 
and Mis. F. P. Reid ol Hlglfield street.

Mis* Ethel Sumner who Is a student at the Rothe
say Girl’s school who has been spending a few days 
at her home in Moncton retn ned to Rothesay on 
Friday.

Th many friend* of Mr. Oliver Jonei. who has 
been terioutiy til, will be glad to bear that he is 
convalescent.

Mr. J. 8. Benedict who h*s occupied the post of 
American Consul at this port for some years, left 
town on Saturday to aesume his new duties at 
C^mpbeliton. Mr. Benedict made numbers of 
friends during his slay In Moncton, and bis depar. 
tore will be nneeservally regretted. Mre. Bene 
diet and family wi 1 remain In Moncton until the 
spring.

The many friends of Mr. R. H. Slmonds, one oi 
the recently dltmlssed I. C. R. clerks, w 11 be glad 
to hear that he has been named by Mr. Benedict, as 
his successor, the Moncton Consular office to be 
under the direction of Campbeliton. Mr. Simonds 
will no donbt fill the position admirably, and be Is 
to be congratulated on wearing eo goad an appoint-

ШМге. J. L. Trltes of Salisbury Is spending a few 

days in town the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A* 
McDougall ot Park street.

The last game ol the Hockey Leaaue was played 
in the Victoria rink last Thursday evening between 
the Victorias and the City team ; the result be:ng a 
victory of foor to one for the Victorias, (who thus

d
»On and after 1st March. 1887, the Steamer and 

Trains of this Railway will ran as follows : C

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert, $

Monday, Wednesday, Fbidat and Saturday • 
Lve* St. J hn at 8 00 a. m., arv Digby 11-00 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p.m-, arv St. John, 4.00

LThC; moMcal oluh m-« last evening at the residence 

of Mrs. W. T H. Fenety and was one of the pleas- 
ente-t evening- y«t і pent; these present were Mrs. 
JobnCaineioD.Mrs VI lea Dixon, Mrs. Wm. Jaflrey 

Nichoisou, Miss Allen, Miss
EXPRESS TRAINS

Daily (Sunday excepted).Mrs. Builte, Mrs 
Carmen, Миі* Ti|*pet, and Mrs. W. T. H. Fenety. 
Kev. Canon Huberts, Messrs. Ted MuDontl J, 
Brecken, B»' fi Id, and KauWeather. 

lbe biribday reception in tho “Auld Kirk pn 
was one of the pleasantest, “at

13.48 p.m.

t
Tunre ay evening 
home” of a very busy week, the hall was tastefully 
Û ted up as a reception paibr, Buchanan’s orchestra 
pbyed a number ol selections during he evening 
fully Ш peo; Із were pieecdt, refreshments con 

of cetbe aid sandwiches, Ice cream and

ed the esteem of all who knew h m. 
The funeral took place on Sunday a ternoon under 
the auspices of Court Bend, Independent order of 
Foresters of which Mr. Steeves bad been a member, 
and who attended to the number of a hundred. 
The remains were taken to the First baptist church 
where a
Hinson, the Foresters occopyingjhe front seats of 
the church which was filled to its utmost capacity. 
The coffin was almost hidden from View by the floral 
oflerings of the dead youth's friends. HU fellow 
clerks sent a beautiful wreath mounted on a pedes
tal and containing the words "Our Friend.” Tne 
Halifax stall of Mr. Higgins establUbment sent a 
handsome wreath bearing the words "In Loving 
Remembrance,” and the cleik* ol Mr. Ptter Mc- 
Sweeney’s establUbment sent an equally handsome 
crescent. Mr. and Mrs. L: H. Higgins and 
Mr. E. ▲. Harris sent respectively a beau і 
lui proas, and wreath, and the members of the 
Bohemian club sent a fl>ral cross. After the ser
vices in the church were concluded, the Foresters 
with 74-.h battalion band in advance, preceded the 
hearse to the cemetiy where Rev. J. M. Robinson’ 
High Chaplain of Court Bend, read the beautltm 
Forestry burl.l service At the grave. The pail 
bearers were R. P. Dickson, В. A. Harris, Albert 
Weldon,W.C. Brannsn, W. Carre, and K. H. 
Hall.. The parents of the deceased, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimock Steeves reside in BdmantA Maine, where 
they removed from Moncton some years ago, and 
the sad intelligence of their son’s death u^as com
municated to them by Mr. Higgins.

I

Fishing Leases
abort service waa held by Rev. W. B.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK-
wn Land Office 
,«d«kttta.N.Tie?...*im7i

Cite

ГГВЕ exclusive light of fishing, In front of the 
1 no granted Cmwo Lands on 'he principal rivers

noon ou

Mr

WEDNESDAY. tte*îflS-Йі"Help V!і*

The famous RcsUgoncne waters will be included 
in this eali.

Regulations governing this sale, and imorms-

aicVÆo11SKfire SitaiîX.”
at Chatham, N.B., or the undersigned..Ie needed by poor, tired mothers, over

worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
fwri impoverished blood. Help to needed 
by the nervous Bufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neu
ralgia, dyepepeia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

FACE A. T. DUNN,
8 orveyor General,

Fredericton, N. B.
і Oswalt

with e score of plus 16*
e Benefit for Mrs. Payeoo on eext Toeeday 

evening should drew a full home and already the

Mrs- O H- Sharp went to St.John on Monday 
having been lummor ed by the very “

CMrVbBobt. MllcbeUh».retained Irom St Jobn

7.хг^,еї^у,^,:гн‘і,Гм^‘ій=о,п' h»
'гаЯМїїш.,іс... ..a ».

VBICXAT.

Tb ьClean ting and 
Intigoraling Baths.Comes Quickly Ivan.

When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins 
riàh, purify end vitalize the blood, and 
•ends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-

SgS££B!sj£cure. .U blood dioeooe., bee.no.

Hood’s

to en-

40 GES8, 20 CENTSPimples, blotches, blackheads, red. rough,
^іМїі^'йі'^ЙЙіЖ
prevented by Cuticura Soap, the mt 
effective skin purifying and beautifying 
soap in the world, as well as purest am 
sweetest for toilet, bach, and nursery.

I beg to announce ttat і av- 
Ing rented the store N ». C4 
Canterb ry street, near Fe n
ce л, I aball be r-epa ei, on- 
aad bfter the sixth of March, 
to serve at this p ae#, all kinds 

b-1 air b tbs.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure 
All Troubles

Arising from Torpor of the Liver.
lasy and Quick—Banish Sick Headache- 

Purify the Blood and Eradicate all 
Imparities from the system.

The demand ie big. The pills ire little, 
ему to take, pleftsaot remits, nfl pein. 40 
in a vitl, end 20 cents at ft’l druggists.

malnid over Sunday.

MOV стоп.

sSÿwMiÏÏ ÏV. «ï
Bookstore 1.

Mrr. S —The l»r««.t prlTâto dinco of the Mourn 
woo .taon loit Friday «Tentai by Ми. F. W. 
ИІТОП, ond Mro.B. W. eiTin, ot thelr bud.ome 
bonne on Kto, otreet. Th» gn»to numbered boot. 
ly n hundred, bat to perfect were the »rrao*ement» 
thol tt.ro wm not the l.lntait •ninsUnn ol crowd
ing or dboomlort, end os three lor*, room, on the

ot T.por end 
Alio hot end eo:d‘ shower(yticura bat a.

▲ variety of Horn* Beth. 
Cabin*t. to choose t от.

Cell and fee tt
Sarsaparilla

№e
EVERY HUMOR FT, eïï!S.“

tithe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. |L 
Prepared only by 0. L Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.
tlQOd’S РІІІ5 wiSbHiwS'ïeïmîiSlm

mailed firve.
i\E. M. TREE, 13 Wellington Row.Scrofula cared 

ftaNEPIM.
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^SVH.TE UNDERWEAR
IN •- LADIES’ ROOM,” SECOND FLOOR.

Stock, Which enable* u* to

CHEMISEsÎ,™TS,»".«3 75

ST. JOHN, N.B.,

and their mothere think the school room
most be either badly bested or drstty, 
otherwise their children could not cstch

*s. втялввштигякв тяя всяолх draâdfnl coids.
CJ, вяягюя л яяяаияа ■>* oir weuld obvia* ril

me to EO lo Church tbit to a great extent because, though, the

■■Sssmksss -zzzSFsr?*,
:r.t^“ï»72 «.«ht ««ГоЖйі”. - ««

' ‘SSrrSSKrJt; StfHSnSri? ^^«^JS3s^®s^»2Mstaru..•f lonoton, at least in cues .4U‘““J3 the alternoon and again from halt past 6« connecHon with tWs s.k we are §ойегтв ^ fi moyth, t0 5 years ot age, »”« P1» -

^„".ІГїїП!Л“»-‘^^ЇІІмаІ’ююзвз.І..»-™»«е^зaSb’K.*.1
«sffg^ "'^v'Nation in a spirit ot chddl.ke receptivity. - ^ t„ the .exton ot d*n WHITE MUSLIN DRESSES, with color

-1ЯКИІЇЯЯ SKSTtSS s йгі~ї«Ш» — —Д-ЧГit‘ïi'5S
opinion, on the subi-.ct. I cannot «Є What gaide ^ Де, ere at all troubled _________
earthly argument cm be broug by hie taking the Sabbath as hie working , ^s»»»-^ чіГьоіЬ feet and stood on it. That gave
ward against the running ot street cars 7 , slaving away from morning until I __________ —------------------, пкпвкввуввьів. w‘îh,ba first rest 1 had had since I dropped
on Sunday, while there ire «cores ot ^ eTenln,, ,hcn he is almost* І (д one tb, hospital physicians, but her Спют,ог."И^Гви«Чо= »« віт “t0 ,he e stern. Itrated me uP.othat

excellent reasons in favor ot the pra • ^ ^ |leep. ot course I know that 'he illness which began nine years ago, а °‘*шД How H. кисарел імт n. my head was ctosr ot the «tor down ^ 1^ 
ticeP Were th-y horse cars t e clergyman, is occupied in doing his Master в nece„lry to postpone the wj 8 -At the rear of a farmhouse that I was beU?V°^?th°nV *” h efl<irt and
would be very dlfisrent and non. clergy ^ ^ hlrd work вЧ the same, and йш. to time, and at last Mm. E.mg broke ^Atttere nd one nigh,.. ..id the retired ^ IZ very great «lie.
would be more opposed to a Sunday ae it 0Cmpies nearly the whole ol Sunday. The engagement. . , •! tound an extension containing ‘Then, ot course there was a chance to
than I, but the motive power is electricity, W16 Jce eoald be quite .. much these patient gentlewomen m h^1"’r00„°tblt xppeared to be used a. think thing, over with some k.od of com-
ÎT all days are aUke to that powerlu Snndaycsr „ pioas work, that o.the ^ llttle =„tt,gi, writes ^ruponieM a ™t "°I thought it I went in through fat I hadД ïf’diul
agent which never need, a rest, and on у Bext0D] „ioce both would be”m,‘" ottheNew York world. I «b« »‘ ^ xten(ion j ,b0uld be less likely to Wj°°'lve got oat d the cistern by the

on rare occasions goes out on strike. tering to the needs of Christian and church ordeil, but nerved myseU wlke op the folks in the house, and so 1 do,it;but the work "ould h«™ b““
humane scruple, can be called into the Unng * ^ ^ ^ g> шцЛ „ tbe ^ j hld he.rd ,0 much ol he dre.d wake np toej. ^ ^ ^ g m ^ ^ gnd . would probably fhavet
question. The condnc.ors and motormen ^nly Лв iexton work, hardest. iul .ppearmce ot these women from tho 8»^^ other end opening into the mam taken too long ; and as a mil mJh‘|im_
work in two shifts a day, each shiftjot abou Thÿe is„0ther aspect to the subj ict also, who had never seen thim that I wa P I , hoped to find unlocked ; had already tU out. Standing on the
eight hours, therefore it cannot be argu „11 way is not proving by any d t0 encounter a gruesome P _ ^ P • „.ц, did find aut whether it P1 notyonlf raised my head ahove the
that running the car. on Sunday would The ■ investment that it was v mlid.of.,U work showed mi into^ the but „“.„ked or not, tor when I had got water, but, of course, it raised me lust so
overwork them, beside, which the men  ̂Jd be snd since some otthe plrlor> where, on . raised stretcher ky a ”tbe r„„m I stepped I mach ne^the onenmyaMhe top

themselves are perfectly willing to ma e P , ди eeasonhave beenon motionie„ figure, covered in sue through a hole in the floor and uropped ,”nd m. a foot higher, or
th. change, considering that the more wo ret ^ business which n;rthlt it lo,ked like .corfFor a b ougha^ evfnCVau that, I could reach the nm
in revenue will tully compensate them lor ,0 result from the new de- m,mentlwa. un.peakshly shocked, « »«. яЛ thlt 0t all the uncomfortable md> ol coar8e. the thing to do w“hi‘°ee|“.
the extra work. Eight hours each day, e |hould Urgely increase the financial thoaght one ot those I had c»m „l.cee a man can get into one ot the most ,Ьі, bsg “P*”,d‘ri^nlethit you may won-
spent in hard manual labor is qui e^turn ol an enterprise which the citizens o wll deid. Soon a swee VJ‘° h,et „„comfortable is a cistern. 141,a T"y dd"j ^dn’t thought ot it before; but the
ent for the average man, and it leiv Moncton could m .fiord to dispense with d„pthl 0l what looked like R difficult place to get out of, and it may be the Istern had b«en.mh
him greatly in need otys-b-nda, re.tM “w> but whioh would surely have to be dis- „lid. ible t0 get out of it without help. nlture a y^^offidhave

the end ot the week; but the work of c(mtinaed if it iere proved to bs runnmg ,Did „me one corns *«• me , ^ wjter in thi, cistern was just over my got aroundto tbn^ea ц t h,do4

^,-i-1-* -y n^i. - * zitssrss» -sass—т.лг.- =я-гавирий-ага
and one shUt more in the week petrifying. knew she was blind. °trlng , „ h , told lor u lelt the cistern just where 1,16 *“®heithin or eight inches otthe nmol

SS-l-rrJS ЗХУййГ"-^
“jiar-”..- - йїйг.-й.тї йУ-кОЬ; йгяг.Чї -їз-дяааїїя: hsjftsri»: sas “rJriS

and enow, many a suicidal hour spent sitting I °‘u th.t,imeh,8been her companion in so, yew afteryen, X ^ ^ j coald of it ь®у the „.rlight in the washroom, and Hon„.ToA Do,,
with wet feet, and skirts, and ma y 1 -pbe physicUms who during e dire sfflic 0 know God never t wi9hed they hadn’t lett the cover • .g g plr,gPaph lor dog- lovers

severe cold caught in consequence. paat few year, have attended them say that hear. Bnt J „ we ,re not able And how I did wish I could get my ^and. ^P^ ,le0,-taken Irom the

JLZZSS.ЇЙЙГЙЙЇЙЕ-/ «gn-re-w»:
ЬкгАСЛк sHTéeJSSSS»

EBSEEBEHHEHh -Евзгвв ehehsee: ^єееее-е —=

« SlÜtrJTSÏ.-^ 5Л-зrf-Й ffs-w- -• — :
“St—а.»**.. —зрк.atead of to a matinee that same woman disease is tbeumato,^ ^ “Ter 4a.n olup e«h oU,«. hjnds.^
feel, perfectly justified in violating the law K m0!t hopeless ot time ,bey "Ve thanklulVbe^together.
ot health, and deUberately exposing her- rbeamatlc disease o,,y g ^ an^weretb.nk tor the sweet here-

sSâsBrs;chUdren^oing in to Sunday school with ,averll ^ Л “^““thirty Bnttor’cWU^-’’.

ГойГ^їяс 5ГЩІВЕІН
EEEBEE SSÎSS--—

WANT SUNDAY TRAFFIC-
♦ ♦ ♦

added to tbe
CUSTOMERS.oontlmially being 

SUIT ALLNÏW GOODS are

Є
f the right 
lange in the 
home. The 
«I, p 
ïs—all 
made clean

icturc
these f-

v-

AMS
to 5 *

rniture, and 
e. The tints 
ready for the 
irpose —each

\$тМтьabout paint 
for buggies, 

linted things, 
evieve Street, a

&9m co.

Bidrth » Fortune.
ice, the Cbic^o women' 
woith $60,000, if the 

e published in the New 
hç drees wss worn by 
e opening ot the орегж 
and it is needless tossy 
tention. The principa 
iderlul costume is heavy 
of cerulean blue. The 
nd halt yard long, aud 
lined with heavy satin, 

ed at the sides and front 
bawls ot Brussels point 
nd three yards in length, 
mt of the bodice is cot 
1 with a mass ot festoon- 
idorned with diamond 
lace is held in place by 
1. The lace itself cost

-sAtlantic a’y. 3
3larcb, 1897, the Steamer and 

у will ran as follows :

>.S. Prince Rupert, і
DAT, Tmdat an d Satubdat . 
і ». m., arr Die by 11.00 
i.m-, arv St. John, 4.00

38 TRAINS
Sunday excepted).
m., arr In Dtgby 12.48 p. m- 
a., sit Yarmouth 8 66 p. m*
> a. m., arv Digby 10 47 a. m. 
i. m., ary Halit*x 6.4s p. m. 1 
№ a. m., arr Diebv 8.20 a. m 

m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m 
ida;, Friday and Saturesy-

ie obtained on application to
:tione with trains at Dip by t • 
City Office, 114 Prince William ’ 

і Purser on steamer, from whom 
niormatton can be obtained. vry;,.
□AMPBELL, Gen. Man*gT.
D, Superintendent.

L>£j OF

і g Leases
light enow

IF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Land Owe*
erkum, N"th ¥°b“enr, 1.97.

light of fishing, In front ol the 
wo Lands on <be principal rivet» 
New Brunswick, wl 1 oe rflared 
rm of fire years at this ofHcf/.at Sweetness and Light.
?DAY, theML4c‘£n«V'

the better the doctor.
m The r that We take “sugar in ours -
Щ) We’ve got over that. Tfs possible to
W gospel or physic-now-a-days. Its pos

please and to purge at the «une 
may be power to a pleasant рШ. 

gospel of W>.W,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
More ЕІпіТгГс" j“ ”■ Ayerco’. и^“м1”Ра“

‘jgouebe waters will be included

vernlng this sale, and Iniorma- 
вшв to be leased, may be bad on 
3. 8ml b, Fishery Commitsloner, 
., or the undersigned..

A. T. DUNN,
Sorwyor General^ ^

ь
<? ■

UiDg Baths. time. There 
That is the

I beg to encounce U»t і Br
ing rented tl.e store N £4 
Canterb ry street, near P/:n- 
ce в, I shall be p.epa • en^ 
and after the sixth of March, 
to serve at this p ace, all binds 

b-1 air b the. ! Jof vapor and 
Also hot and cold' shower й

1bat a.
■ №tA v.rt*y of Bom. Batts. 

Cabin,t. to chnoinf om.
Call and trtttem.

1

-
SB, 13 Wellington Row.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 6,1897.10 % N0 ONE KNOWS

how easy it is to wash 
^g^^fk:dothc»alikinds of
Л*---------------------«p.tbinnjcnnA^QhrW

(g ШШ ^iihSURPMSE SQtf,
, until Iheyliy.

FACTS HBOVT СЯОООЯАТШ.
the C»«**o Tree, *et We'gbted 

Afterward wlt.i the Pipe С*ат.

once s week. A teaspoon411 do me.’ 
there wss tea. Simye! drank only coflee,

_____ in’ « Hwonld be ех*гатцапсв lor me, she
It „«lu, little boute on .little .treat, •«n.,?bu7hül.poundoft«lor»7^f- 

rt\ little NebrasA te-n-the town of -IUtrio apiuchotyror.
RnKKlfl pinch—most every asy. rincno*

Tbe little woman via crouched up on pound»—enough of ’em. ‘Picktee, Ae 
<ha ram-t tola in a limp heap. She looked olt n obeereed. Та moat —pea illy lond 

but reüeeed. Ol. but Simj.1thee res. ouMheJhne.’ 
ГЬе каші о» the midday meal were on of a bode’e atomich. S i Fee made up ®7 
he table. The were traces of aahea about mind I'll eat mwe от» ;

ZStSÎ“ A r■
hi modert home smiled aweetly. eluded Mr. R

‘Well,’ exclaimed her visitor, one com- that row of empty jam on top of the Xiccnen 
.шіюпаім orlenee embracing the unwonted | press V .

A depressing and significant silence

1MARY MASON- №K|
!b?Right here let ua aettle the difference be

tween the moaning of the word» co
coa, cacao and coca. Cocoa ii the name 
of the aperies of palm which produces the 
coco loot, a fruit too will known to need 
description ; also, the fiber so largely need 
tor making matting,, hits brushes, etc. 
Cacao is the fruit of another tree from 
which we ob'ain chocolate, and which it 
universally misnamed by manufacturers as 
cocoa. Coca is the name given to the 
Sooth African Arab, the leaves ot which 
are used by the natives ol Peru, Chili and 

betel is in Ana,

ь

Æ m Is the easiest quick- 
best best Soap to 
IsèSee forjourself

prehen si ve glance embracing t 
neglect of the place, ‘I heard yon were not
ЇЙЯГЬІУЙ JT АпГеЛЛ ‘%de an’ Torn,' -id Urn prying viioe.

friend Mrs. -wanted to talk it over, hat twas only be
tween 12 at night an’ 6 in the morning we 

looked op with a got a chance. ‘Tom,’ I -ys to him one 
night after she’d been in an' honryed our 

W«. I WM sick lut half-dor-nof egg., “Tin’Aedretore
і to last Tuesday. I've been ’em when they got cheaper, Tom, we go 

«S'hitter e«r aiuee. Г11 have the to get abet of Mary Muon J' To. -ya. T
Site red ofl an’ thing» atraighlened be-| don4 know how we’re>gou.) to do it nolo»

fore Tom gets home. Il I feel like it 
I can let things be. There ain't no one to 
notion Mrs Mason, she don4 come over.
Truth is, we’ve got snet of Mary Mason.’ l eave 

The visitor was eympithetic. The little I’d ne 
woman was confi lentiai.

lol-

quired —sistance with your housework, 
supposed, ol coarse, your 
Mason was wih you.’

TA little worn in 
sparkle in her eye.

-O, I'm well enough, 
enough up

VBolivia as the 
to allay hunger and thirst and to 
■apply a stimulant whiA give» energy to 
endure extraordinary exertion. From these 
leaves the well known drug cocaine is pre
pared. ТА cacao trees ol Central America 
rarely exoeed 20 feet in height. ТА leaves 
are large, oblong and pointed ; the note 
contained in long, oval pointe! pods. It 
produce tiro crepe a year, beginning to 
Aar when abint seven years old, and con- 
tin u’ng from forty to fifty years. The trees 
are planted 15 feet apart, rad when young 
require to A Aeltered from tA eon, in the 
—me manner as ш practiced in сов— plan
tations. At first bananas or plantains are 
used for that purpose, in order that some 
profit may A derived at once from the trait 
of those feet growing pirate, At meanwhile 
mother tree, also ol ipsedy growth, but

ST ___ i—--

,*rshow a complete or lull photograph in 
ochrome, with rotor tinte superimposed oyer 
the lights only ; tA deeper • Ado showing 
none of tA color mingled with neutral shad
ing. which ie so distinctive of nature as 
agatoat colored photograph or of lbs tree 
heliochrome.

TA in spite oi this appearance and tA 
abaonoe oi those nearly ol quite white re
flections, which always strike from tA kigk 
lights of colored oh) lets when the light faces 
very obliquely upon Asm, it ie quite im
possible to resist tA conviction tost there 
is —me definite automatic action which eou- 
tro’s the distribution ol As colors. The 
method doubtlesaly involve» eome tree 
hitherto unknown principle of heliochromy 
or color pho’ogriphy.

COLOЖ IX ГЙЖ САШЖЖ l.
we mova back on the firm.1 *

«Bot vou couldn’t well do that Г 
«Not real easy. Si I begun to give hints, 

her all kind ot hints. I said as how 
__ never been used to sassiety. an’that

'м”га' t”o»“a. expteined. ‘hive|IT«To- "rt'lovM.oА-Лє“а«

M.taîote PSo when we wasn't anyhiog A liked better Aonsp-nd- 
iented ItA farm rad moved into town, I tog bn evening» «lone with me an the
thought tA change was fioe. ‘Mv Г1 aaya children. I eaid tate hoore TO tearinl
to Tom, ’ato4 it nice to Uve to a large weann’ on our cenebtoobons, an AA ritro 
place. I never before mpicioned ho. this we was going to'«>£“* 
comfortable it wu to live real near folki, o’clock. 1 said I conldn4 retira Ьм- vi 
and Ave Aem talks neighArly. Oufn because Tom hidnt no use for 
tA baîTeection we might A tie week, women that w» rites B^ for
’ithont seeing a body to speak to. An’ Aside» it wouldn't A nein- tor

-------- '------А олл —.—і- in this town, an1 I me to go over seem she was never home.
to mention the Them, an’lot» •*»* lea-
round vs. It’S I her. She only eiyi. -o. etnffii ! 1 атЧ ^ л intervale.

is usually An beautiful tree sriA Ae bright 
red bloaaoms, known aa the madre do 
сома—-mother of Ae cocoa.’

Of course, it requires some capital to 
starts plantation, although cocoa trees 
pen wild in numbers in Central Amènera 
forest» and land may t>s Ad almost for tA 
asking by intelligent foreigners. One has 
to wait longer for Ae first return to cocoa 
tAn in coflee, At tA price of tA former 
ii much higher rad Aere ie little competi
tion. When once a grove of eitAr ie will 
established rad to full Airing the fortu
nate possessor is -fixed’ for life, with large, 
sure and steady revenues ior very small 
annual ou-laye ol money and laAr.

Ode oi Ae enriou» tacts about chocolate 
ie Aat it costs a good deal more where it

article

ПО» Fuller Parti outers ot lbs l«'n' Scheme «I 
Heliochromy—Beset!lei Tinte.

Lttalyarrived English journal! bring 
additionri particulars of Ae latest method 
of color photography, that of Villedieu 
Ceamagne, which has been already men
tioned in these columns. The patron of 
tA new art ie Sir Henry Trnemen Wood, 
an earnest scientist rad trustworthy author
ity in ell mitten relating to photography, 
and ritAngh hie remirks are characterised 
by caution——» and restraint it ie very 
proAhle Aat A As a high opinion of Ae 
v lue of tA diacivery.

TA inventor. Mane. CAs—gne, has 
developed Ae originel idea of Dr. Adrien 
Daniac, rad Ae following is hie method 
(bnt A keeps seoret, at all event» for Ae 
present, Ae nature of tA four solutions A 
employs) : A negative ie taken on a gela
tine plate, prepared by treatment wiA one 
ol his eolation і. This ie developed rad 
fixed in As ordinary manner. It shows 
no trace whatever of color at this stage. 
From it a -positive ie taken on paper or 
glass, tA paper or glen being also epeci- 
rity prepared wiA Ae peculiar rotation. 
The transparency rad paper print in no 
way differ, to all appearance, from an 
ordinary positive, rad show no trace» of 
color eiAer by reflected or transmitted 
light. It is now washed over successively 
wiA three colored solutions ; bine, green 
and red, rad it tikes up Ae appropriate 
colore in the eppropriete parti ; Aese Area 
colors giving by their varions combinations 
all Ae varieties of hues. It would seem, 
therefo-e, tAt Ae plate At a power oi 
selective aAorption, but how it is Ait this

ТЕ

La

.Vtv- Nc
1»
Gohere we’ve got 300 people in this town, eri | me Jo griover 

two trains a day—not
freieht__an' houses all round vs. It's I her. one oni/ esys, *v/f ■iuu* J * *
a^fni niro,’ I says to Tom, ‘but whit’s one to makes fuss Arouse'» bodlycra t 
nic-t U Mr. Mason. Why. ah. com- in | keep «ФД***.*^ ^'veV I 

tAt often І аіпЧ got a r 
A lonesome for the stock, 
only herself ari Ar husband, so her work 
don4 count ~ " * ‘ ‘ 1

Ungnaee since she mimed onto Ar folks. I Ae got through —tin’

quick than the banana, ii act 
In Nicaragua it

fol

HER мштге
vis
dei

hit of time to I don't mind if you never come over. 1 
There’a won4 get mad. І гіпЧ Ait prend aort.

___________ Gusts ГІІ take a bit of tAt roly-po’y over
She rorit read or'writo only I for Semyel’e «ввег-М* ■»’*? “*
A ain't rat no use for tAt | eise.’ It was that way right along. When

тТГгіСС Л*Ж to'nrigh- I ^itK.om«W Го teA home lor Samyel.

smS*?# " t- A кетдаї
-A a rieiog wi h SunveV. rop^ ДаП. rove m^mW

м mi pr^ajssw- -gu-
«une. She kept coolin’. Sometime», if goiri to тотв АЛ on the lam. MsyA
dA not Ssmyel off early, eke come in A- tAn shefll Agin to neighbor wiA the folk»
Are our breakfast. She alius соті to A- thitAsjust got mamed srrorotA аПву. 
îreîgot Aediih- done up. An' .A -That very day-’twes a quarter Іо і^а

era or a honk ol-ice gio^rbread, or koowed.’ Ae eaye. -yon wae aimm to hive thln in New York, dutiro and ril. Too 
the’top oflajirot j 11. ‘1 сапЧ hear you a biled dinner “ 1 tAugh^F, i t rw)0D u be31u,e here yon get Ae genuine 
when Ime-rubbtoV I’d eay TAt never runever.ndget enough for Brooyri ra aeBdultered while „ our mlrkete

S-ttoorah rebWri "it’ WM^-bUm’.^But АетиАе» to the rtove, rad tries the lid y0a get mostly pipe city, whiA is cheep.
tAroU1Bpokrk,tlAe“ntipfnraUA^bh»ge. î-nttotoTsun rad'seUs' toTmoo, .tlective pover is given to Ae component.

«ndnw-вШ tmfnre s’e nroceeded.6 • -MsyA.’sayi I, kind ot sarcastic ltoe, day liberrily, but judicioosly, giving process, bach enaction Aa never been
-On- eirls eet home from school at 12,’ ‘we’ll have lots ol ’em soon. That ta, it we ц, customers Ae utmost they will staid ; known previously to Aie discovery, rad it 

went on the prostrated cAtelaine, -an’ I move back on the term, like were talkm tod nobody is Ae wiser—or the worse, ш mMt certainly repay scientific inv-ti- 
Гії“, Ave lunch 1er ’em the. Some- of doin’.’ m.vbe-Jor the adulteration. P.pe day
times it’s reel good. Sometimes it's -Tom thought tAt’d be a knockdown weighs five times as mucu aa cocoa ; and в1™”- .
only scraps. Anvhgow. it’s the best me blow. So did I. But ’twam’t.. We as the profit to lager Aer is m Ae foam Sir Trueman Wood was toi scuntific-
ra’ Tom can afford. Don’t you think she didn’t know Mary Mason. Sie smiled ril ,ndin ginger pop in the fizz, eo in menu- ally skeptical to A convinced by mere in-
etsyed for every one ot Aem lunches P over. lectured chocolate As profit is in Ae ad- ,рвецоп 0( finished r—nits, and re-
My, yea. She don’t have to get dinner for - -Gracioue me !’ «А вжу», ’ll that ato’t alt'r,^°“' , . • л the heane to quested, Aerelore, M. Chassagne to de-

Si'Ü5.î=iS-Sîï4= (KrffifwÆï Нглт *
fhe'd set down with the ebUdren reg’lar, L chlnC310 rocoopsrato. Here it ie ! I’ll looA much Ae Graham fliur. With this benefit, which Ae mvantor must obhg- 
an’ then go across home to get dinner. 0 out t0 the farm sriA yon an’stay for they m-x the pure)uice of the augar eme ingly .g—ed to do. The demonetrabon

- -, -ти-

!3SSra£‘aiEt2^r« ha я$лhive a bit of,’ I says to her often. ‘O ™,d |ец my Umily peace a-goiri, I Ad and allowed to cool, when it becom » the Collegei and Coptain Abney, a dietingniah-
laws.’ehe answers, -what’s good enough .offered my own health a-goiri—ari I seen rarely eeen genuine AocoUto ojrommeroe el worker to photography, who As him-
for you is good enough for me! An’she my dinner .goto’ too. So, I riz in my self made some vilusble dis™, to the
“Heritor sighed softlv. ot "™‘no,’ I ssy. -you ain't omin’-for you Centro Americano, yon roro. to wonder at art. That each result, shsnld bs obtained

•Then she would stay all afternoon. She -oin. to ье i,ked.’ Ae early enthusiasm wtach named the plant by laeh i process seemed a prion in the
was «lias here when Tom come home to ‘She bust out e-laffin’. Toeobromo—-nectar ol the gods, nil highest degree improAble, but undoubted-
supper. Her husbsnd took his supper at - -Mercy me !' she says, -WAt a one you notashmulant АеАаог » [y they ware obtained. Toe photographs,

,ь- “» акйжалгї ae '«s zsnsxz ft - --*i« — - *• «-■-
•he’d Slav at our house to pass the time. | ,hlt j wait for folks to ask me.’ form.—Philadelphia Kicord. atra’ion day were taken by Ae speoUtors
Tom. he’d go for the mail, an’ come back, -Then my temper rises. It come up themselves, werenot extragood one*, the
an’ tAre she was. ‘Read tbe noos!’ she’d like mdk a-b:lm’ You don’t know it's HEABt a HKAI.ER. day being cloudy and the lightuig. of
say. Tom, who is natchilly pelite,'ud read netr the top till it runs over. ‘I ato’t M„ Mu„„, will .1 Cast. Chirki Munir, ol Sydny. course, poor. N verAeless Ae positives .
it.^ He’d read, an’ read, an’ retd ! ‘Lind’s j0kin’, ’ I says. ‘If we move back on the c nüoot Rdlet is M Minbie. From Heart diksm which were mide by oneof their num Аг» Avery strange accident that Afell s
Sikes !’ Mary Maaon 'nd put in, go on ! flrm itwill be to get abet of you !’ „ІЕ„Г умп sissdlni. and declares She Owes Her the following dey showed with pirlect dis- mouse is thus reported by Ae Albany Ex-
I could j-at set here all night ari listen.’ - -WAt’s that?’ she «aye, ari a lands Lite to Dr. Asaew's Cars tor the Heart. tinctness, whea treated according to the preit:
A T Are wdro aP moureteY silence. ““-m^etoget shot of you!’ I repeated ™”,Ї7са«Тг Ae H^’ bunch ol*flreere Aught at CovenjG^ro* A wheelman hung hi. bicycle fromthe

•On the farm,’ continued Mrs. Robinson, riel deUberate -This is the last hint I’ll “nd ^r. ^Agnehearttroubte' on the way to K-ngfe College. O.her trot ceAng ol hie cellar, not far from a swug- 
‘me an’ Tom alius went to bed at 8. How ye Mary Meaon !' ’ 1 w“ ,”eV jS, ‘ai-JÔ-s6 naloitation objeots ol vivid colon also produced ex- ;ng ehelf on which lood was kept. A
was “e to go to bed even at 10 with Mary K ,Dfd ,he trie it P the visitor queried. aoopmpamed wiA dizaineM^ p p oellent reiriti, coneidermg the character oi mouse jumped from the wall to the tire of
Mason, . siltin’ AereP -Land o’ the livin’!' A Lint .mile of triumph illumined Ae ^raatod bv b^t nhr Jci.nY rad the negativ- employed. the front wheel evidently hoping Aereby
she’d say seeiri me a patebiri, ‘I’m glad I fece iep0img on the patchwork pi low. Йown to mm Ї do- Some PePer pontivei, brought by M. to -aoh Ae ehelf.
ain’t gofenny children to keep a-elsvto’1er, .Q ye,, she took it—along with the biled need aü remédié» known to mm. ! Chaasagne from Paris, which A4 Ae ap- The wheel started, rad the mouse natnr-
they do tske inch a dew of work !’ Bat when din„ér. She said, though, Aat her faith in нїїї^ТкеїгМ drofrorâro № peroanoe of ordinire eilver pnnte toned »uy ren toward. Ae higheri part of it. It
IeotArongh the mendin’, ari Tom Ad human natur’ was shook. She «aid ehe’d ™' K**'‘“f-1і гЛ? two with chloride of gold, gave fine results, was able to etay on Ae top ol Ae tire, but
read eve” word to the paper, even the ad- «ve* rariS tryto neighbor with a woman £ ™,de tl^toteÿTh.ye ben rom- “t-Wood eay. to ooncluaion : couldn’t get enough of. foothold to jump
vertisementa-there she wia ! Tom he’d Lho d|jn4 appreciate^the friendilnea. of ЬоШм, rad feltl toAy 1 have be -Farther experiment, aid independent to Ae wall. When found next mormng it
yawn an’ yewn. I’d tell aa how I was dead ” sonf more accustomed to saaiiaty. She pletely cured.__________________ investigations (ior which M. Ghatsagne wa, very much exAusted, Aough alill
beat, not hivin’got much sleep Ae night l£wed „he never Ad much use nohow for Fll( WorklnE PoiDl, « Picks. hxs kindly promised me Ae matontia) wdl ronniog. The cyclometer showed Alt it

bt““ a. rw—a.і .ш- sift-rsigLr&ra
PAresryM'--. Уз кжжіЛїй

га’ aliog ’em on Ae floor real hard. That i1(,r.p(t.i]y . J[’a „ week lines we Ad Ae appreciated by ell who use Aem. The under test conditions, last week, the sole
d?dn4stir her. It w« awful provokin’.’ ^ed dinner-most ot which we didn’t print, .«provided wiA wedged-,Aped reservation be,og Aenatnre of th. m.Lr.

•It must Ave Aen I’ her visitor ac- ^ She ain’t come over since. I’m get- ihanks fitting into sockets in the ends of isL emoloye^ I hope thet ж taller ee-

•Sw-awi.' »« *■* hftftwaf jrtSftva йлй srtiss^t savsatsvv: r
reyed. She «id when she wanted eny- willin. Tom says it'e too good to last,
thing from a person she neighboured with He Ae’llcome back one of these deya.
that she joat went in ’an took it reel fnend- D ' thick she wiU ?’
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laiTHEY SHOULD ALL BE STROHB 

AND HEALTHY.
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tnРаіае'в Celery C mpound Will 

Enable Our Women to Live 
As Long as Onr On aen.

A
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heIt Will Give Our Men Strength 

and Vigorous Manhood.
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hfSickly Canadians Can be Made 

Hale, Hearty and Happy, 
and Worthy of Their 

Country.
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PAINE’S CELERY OOMPAUND DOES 
THE GOOD WORK.

w
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Our splendid variety ol C .nadian Climate 
is unaurpasael 'to Ae world. Our men 
and wimen should bs examples of Askh, 
t gor and strength. Unfortunately, ire 
have too much sickness rad disease in 
onr land, but it is the Laic ot Ae people, 
not the land they inhabit.

To those who are riling we would eay, 
try what wonders Paine's Celery Compound 
cm do for yon. Ita marvellous heath giv
ing vi tues can make ns a strong and healAy 
people in a very Aort time.

Petoe'a Celery Compound quickly ban
ishes nervousness, debility, dyspepsia, 
liver and kidney troubles, blood diseases, 
rheumatism and nevrataio. It L nature’s 
spri g cleanser end heeler. If you are 
not in sound healA one bottle will quickly 
convince you of its greet value and power. 
“Paine’s” ia Ae only genuine ; see tAt 
you get it._____________________
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HAN AND WIFE IN DISTRESS,

Fran Cfaroalc Catarrh -Bat lastaa taacaaa Relist Fallava 
Ska First A—lkatlsa at Dr. Afaaw’a Catamkal Few- 
der—Don’t Ncfisct tha Slaskit MS la Ike Ht—, H 
hay Dssslat lots Till DIsissHsi Malady Alswst 
Mois Y— Css Résilié II. (

Rev. Dr. Bochror of Buffalo say» : “My 
wile and I wore both troubled with distress
ing catarrh, bnt we Ave enjoyed freedom 
from this aggravating malady since tA dey 
we first need Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal Pow
der. IL action was instantaneous, giving 
Ae most grateful relief within ten minute» 
after first application. We consider it a 
godsend to humanity, rad believe tAt no 
case can A so chronic or deeply seated 
A»t it will not Amediriely relieve and 
permanently cure.”

I
1

I
і

Restores the Appetite.
No other Quinine Wl—

ta Just u gtod.^je

rCAMPBELL’S
^/quinine wine

I
“The Ideal Tonic.” t
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11PROGRESS SATURDAY, MARCH 6,1897.
і watch.’ as it waa called, was an o 

laced «flair, with a glaie cry.tal, an- — 
pronounced a fine piece 11 work by all the 
watel makers in Eait Tennessee.

ipened
d wasQUICKCURE

The Bicyclists’ 
Lament.

away ol this terrible curse, of these 
“pirates of the tea.” Gone they are like 
the old rovers of the Spanish main, for 
international legislation has now displaced 
them, and a new era has followed their 
disappearance. For saloons ashore have 
no longer attractions for regenerated men, 
and homes which were once squalid and 
poverty-stricken, ‘where ha f fed and 
half*dad women and children awaited 
with dread the return of a brutal
ised fisherman from sea, are now gardens 
of God, bringing forth the peaceable fruits 
of the Gospel of Christ. Recruited as the 
ranks of deep-sea fishermen are constantly 
from workhouse, industrial and reformatory 
schools, from homes for waifs and strays, 
from runaway boys and out-of-work, home
less men, hundreds and thousands of ihe 
absolutely friendless and orphaned were to 
he found at sea. Men and boys who had 
‘no friends1— ‘never had a letter in their 
lives1—‘did not know any one on earth 
cared for them1—God his opened to these 
also a wonderful door. Ladies who love 
the Saviour, and whose one desire it to 
*fcll the old, old story,1 have banded to
gether to find out these friendless ones, 
and have commerced writing let*ere 
to them. Maivelloueîy has this been 
owned and blessed. Many and many 
a correspondent has been rescued from 
hopelessness and helplessness. Many 
have found for the first time that Christ
ians really not only pray in churches 
‘for thoie in peril on the sea, but 

really love and care about them in 
their hard lives—really are willing to give 
time and personal work for their sskes— 
with the result that many have been led to 
see through those who they find love them 
throug they never saw them, Him who 
loved us while we were still enemies to 
Him, and who gave His own life a sacrifice 
foreurs. This ‘Letterwritirg Associating 
grew and flourished until now some 
thorn and ladies are in regular correspond
ence with, and often go down to visit as 
they return from sea, those who hefore 
‘never had a friend. — Rev. Mr. Grenfell.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOws Sunday
ash hv,

Reading.
boooooooooooooooooooopoo

OH, THE MULTITUDE WHO SAY IT !
f \is of He’s a wise wheelman whose tool A 

«^лЗр* bag contains something besides у 
medicine for a damaged machine, ф 
He is just as liable to puncture his g 
own skin as to puncture his tire— o 
more liable to bruise himself, than X

Now if I only had. little pot of to break his wheel. Є
Quickcure in my tool-bag. . . • W t • Я“Quickcure j

Speaking ot «Hotter world thin thi», a 
certain Book bom which so m.ny drew 
comfort in time» of trouble, муа: ‘ The 
inhabitant never saith, lam tick." 
thi» world the sir ia lull il theb Make Me Thine.

Jeans, Friend of lllUe children 
Be » friènd to me;

Take my hand and ever keep me 
Cloee to Thee.

Skew me what mv lore should cherish.
What, too, it should ebon ;

Lest mv feet lor polios flowers 
Swift should ran.

Teach me how tv grow In goodness 
Dally aa I grow ;

The hast been n child, dear Saviour, %
The dost know.

Fill me with Thy gtnüe meekness.
Make my heart like thine ;

Like an altar lamp then lei me 
Burn and shine.

Step by step, oh t lead me onward.
Upward Into yentb;

Wiser, s'ronger still becoming.
In Thy troth.

Never leave me nor forsake me,
Beer be my Felt nd ;

For I need Thee from life’s dawning 
To Iti end.

—Rev. Walter Mathsms In ‘Toilers oi the Deep.

idey
S0№,

But in 
weary,

writing cry, “I am sick,’1 ‘T stffrr so.11 
“Can lothing be done to rid me of pain?’1

Here is another case of it—another out 
ot a number beyond all counting or im
agining. Ytt tbs one got well. Do you 
want to hear about it ? or do you know of 
at y pain-racked mortal wko might tike to 
hear »bout it P Then read, either for your
self or tor someone else. We give the 
facts exactly as they were given to us.

“In the early paît ot 1889 I began to 
suffer from illness. I had at first a bad taste 
in the mouth and belched up a sour, 
gaseous fluid. My appetite was poor, and 
alter eating I bad a burning pain a 
cleat, and palpitation ot theh 
also a gnawing, grinding sensation 
pit of the stomach, with a f et ling < 
ing as though I were being bodily lowered 
into a pit My food never seemed to settle,

r is the emergency cure for unexpected injuries. Lint for applying 
I comes with every pot of Quickcure. Make your own plaster—lay it 

on the wound, Quickcure will do the rest—quickly, surely, painlessly. 
I At all druggists 25c., 50c. and #r.oo.

THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, C«n.

(Ukfc

pto

jnself-
QUICKCURE pun at my 

tart. I had 
at the 

if sink-
‘because it is a union ot sects and sections, 
and because in Union there is strength. I 
like temperance, because while we by no 
means believe that the saloon is the опІУ 
evil, yet we see, end see it with clearer 
and clearer vision—that just so long as 
this is left unchecked nothing of good can 
be accomplshed. Woman’s ; of conrse, 
that tells why we are interested, but we are 
not only interested for the woman, but for 
human, Chris ian ; we eeem to have reach
ed the original meaning of this word, Christ 
man. We must be Chiistlike before we 
can hi ing others to him.1

value, and each day becomes precious in 
its possibilities. When we realize that he 
is close at hand to bless our joys and share 
our sorrows, we know that we are living 
even this present li e by the faith of the 
Son of God, who loved us and gave Him
self for us.

tograph inmon- 
lerimposed over 
■hade showing 

neutral shad-і*
but repeated, and I had to spit it out ; this 
going on until my stoma:h was empty.

“I lost a deal of sleep at night. I got 
very weak and thin, losing over a stone in 
weight ; I was so feeble" that 1 could bare
ly drag mvselt along. As time went I grew 
irritable and neivous and took no interest 
or pleasvre in anything.

••Sometimes better and at other times 
worse, I continued in this way until August 
of lasr year (1898), when I had to give up 
mv employment as collier at the Waterloo 
Main Colliery, where I had bien at work 
tor seven years. At this time I had got 
so bad that I sat in my chair from morn
ing till night, too weak and prostrated to 
go about. When I did venture out I dare 
not go alone for ear I should fall down in 
the etreet.

‘At times a strange feeling came ever 
me, as if my heurt had stopped beating; 
and on one of these occasions I felt as it I 
wire d>ing, and said to my wife, ‘Lass, 
it s all vp with me.1

‘‘Durirg my long illness I consulted 
several doctors, and they all said my heart 
was strong and that the trouble was all 
from my stomach and liver. They gave 
me medicines and recommended a change 
ot air. I therefore went to Blackpool, 
Scarborough, and Whitby, but was no 
better eitht r from the change or from the 
doctor’s physic.

“One day a book was left at my home 
telling about Mother Seigel’s Curative Sy
rup, and I thought it might possibly help 
me. So I got a bottle from Mr. Webster, 
chemist, Green Road, and when I had fin
ished that bottle I found relitf, for my food 
no longer diet, eseed and the pain at try heart 
was easier. 1 kept on with the medicine 
and soon my appétit з returned, and £ could 
eat without feeling any pain or distress. 
Gradually I improved,"getting stronger and 
stronger every day. I can now eat any
thing, and do my work wiih pleasure. I 
ft el quite a new man, and consider that 
Mother Stigel’s Syrup has eavtd my life. 
Yours truly. (Signed) George Hopton, 25 
В aye water Terrace. Roundhay Road, Leeds 
February 8:h, 1894.”

No words of ours can add an ounce to 
the weight of this plain and manly letter. 
From ir, as from a hilltop, we can see ths 
Sid picture ot those four years ot m ury. 
The discouraged and suffering husband, 
the patient, burden bearing, helpful wife. 
Htaten be praited that it all ended as it 
did—in renewed health—instead of as it 
might have ended. The disease was that 
insatiate fiend and monster—indigestion 
and dyspepsia ; cunning as a fox, destruc
tive as a man-eating tiger. In this case, 
as in so many others, Mother SeigeVs Syrup 
demonstrated that power which has made 
it celebrated all over the world—in palace 
and in hut, wherever the inhabitant saith, t 
am sick. If you are one of these, try it 
now. If you are healthy and hearty, 
thank God tor that, and pass the news of 
George Hopton’s illness and recovery on 
to any who need to hear it.

Mtrilte Whittles.

A ccrresponent of the London Daily 
Graphic, writing from Armenia, says : 
One peculiar feature of life in a tmkish 
city is the noisy night watchman. At 
Constantinople these men thump on the 
pavement all night with an iron-shod staff ; 
at Smyrna they use rattles, or they rap oa 
the house steps with a cane; while at 
Mersine they blow on a moaning whistle 
and this blowing they keep up all night. 
They whislle to each othtr and they whistle 
in answer; and th» у whistle to warn the 
burglar that they aie on the watch, they 
whistle to keep each other awake, and they 
whistle to • keep thewselves awake. For 
several nights they succeed in keeping the, 
traveler awake as well.
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From our Sine.

The real source of happiness is in what 
we are, not in what we have about us. A 
wicked man would be miserable in Paradite.
A men tike Paul learns to n joice in tribula
tion and affliction. And so to be woith 
anything, salvation must transform us ; же 
must become new creatures. While envy 
and malice and hate are in the heart, there 
can be neither growth nor peace. If we 
are selfish we cannot at the same time 
be helpful to others. Young people 
frequently have a vague idea that 
that accepting Christ means that they are 
to be saved from an inde finite somethiug 
far in the future. But the work begins as 
soon as the heart is open to the entrance 
of the divinest of Guests. Christ wants to 
save you from your besetting sms, from 
the weaknesses which stand in the way of 
your helping others, llis salvation kteps 
us bom that which will cause remorse and 
sadness in the future. It comes as close 
aa cur daily temptations, even-those un
spoken temptations whkh spring into 
being in the heart itself.

The Kind we Like.

The sort of a boy I admire does not need 
to be handled as gingerly as dynamite for 
fear his dignity will be shaken, and an ex
plosion will follow. He does not pretend 
to know ever) thing, ao he is not greatly 
disturbed if some one catches him in a mis
take. ЩЬе is made the object ot a good- 
natured joke he does not grow red in the 
face and become sulky and silent, or angry 
and ready to fight. He < an join in a 
laugh against himself with such hearty 
good-humor, that you almost forget your 
amusement in your liking for him. He is 
more certain than another kind tf boy to 
keep from wrong-doing, for he has none of 
that fear of ridicule which has led so many 
thousands astray. It is worth while for 
you Brigade boys to aik yourselves if you 
are the sort of lads who can be manly and 
sweet-tempered and courageous when the 
laugh is against you.

THE GOSPEL ON THE HIGH SEAS.
The Mission to Deep-Sea Fishermen in 

Labrador^ a branch of the parent society 
m England, which works chiefly on the 
North Sea. The latter was founded in 
1881 in humble dependence on Almighty 
God, tor man had.then tittle good to say 
fot it, and the enterprise was considered 
visionary,[and unlikely to succeed. It was 
designed through the medium ot a fishing 
vessel, all of whose crew should 
be converted fishermen, to spread 
the Gospel net lor men at sea who 
were at that time entirely outside the pale 
of the Church. It was rightly judged that 
it would be almost impossible to secure 
landsmen who could live that hard, rough, 
monotonous life on[the ocean, seldom see
ing land>t all,[at any rate not for more 
than a very[ short time, unless those men 
had been specially fitted for it by early 
training. Moreover, it was rightly judged 
that the men to influence fishermen are 
e:nvertedwfiahermen. A sailor judges much 
more by ‘does1 than ‘says1—by a man’s 
«‘life’1 than by his words. And God has 
honored in this work genuine, whole
hearted Christian fishermen, simple in 
speeth, childlike in faith, earnest in love, 
who have themselves often gone through a 
very fire of persecution. These 
He has used, ia still using, and will, I 
believe, continue to use until the abund- 
anc) of the sea shall be converted to 
God. The] methods of this interdenomi
national Mission on the sea have always 
been to pay_ no evangelist as such, but to 
employ converted crews, converted doc
tors, converted shipwrights, riggers and 
workmen wherever possible, and God has 
bleated thee e[ methods. At the same time, 
volunteer evangelists of any or every 
church, who are actua'ed by a desire to 
win men for Christ, have been accepted for 
temporary service in the fishing fleets 
whenever they volunteered for work, which 
is usually in the summer months, when 
most work can be done. Looking back 
cn eight years1 work among those 
who literally do business in great 
waters on both sides of the Atlantic, 
we can see the inauguration of a 
social revolution—we can already see 
drunkness giving place to sobriety, cruelty 
to gentleness, lust to family affection, 
ignorance and prejudice to Bible study and 
the fruits it entails. ‘Cast thy bread on 
the waters, and it shall come back after 

days.1 So it has been. The one

FROM AGONY TO JOY.

Acute Sufferings Fro* Acnte Rheumatic Ailment Relieved 
by Senth American Rheematlc Curt When Hope Had 
Well-NIth Gone-Mrs. W. Ferris. Wife ol a Well- 
Known Manufacturer ot Glencoe, Cheerfully Telia the 
Story of Her Cure,

• I was for years a great suff.rer frem 
rheumatic t flection in my ankles, and at 
times was so bad that I could not walk. 
I xritd every known remedy and treated 
with best physicians for years, but no per
manent relief. Although my confidence in 
remedies was about t xhausted, I was in
duced to try South American Rheumatic 
Cure. I purchased a bottle. The very 
first dose gave me re lief, and after taking 
two bottles all pain had vanished and there 
has been no return ot it. 1 do cheerfully 
recommend this great remedy.11

in People

BE STROIB
ГНУ.

An Example to Shun.

ipound Will 
ten to Live 
ir Queen.

It must be admitted to begin with that a 
good deal ot that which passes tor fun 
among boys had no real right to the name. 
I I-nitured tricks whose only object is to 
wound somebody’s feelings, are outside the 
ol ject of this talk. But I have in my circle 
ot acquain'ances beys whose idea ot their 
own dignity is so great that they resent a 
laugh as if it were an insult. It they make 
an amusing blander, and somebody smiles, 
they resent it instantly, and try to prove 
they were right in what they said or 
did. And the most singular thing 
about these lads is that a joke which 
strikes them as intensely amusing when it 

some one else, loves

Ships on Wheels.

A Frcn-.h inventor, M. Ernest Bazin, 
has recently lauoched a model of a steam- 
ebip whkh, in place ol ordinary hall, has 
six large, hollow, wheei-th.pcd rollers, on 
whole axles the t. amt work of the ship's 
body [rests. As the vessel is driven ior- 
wstd by a screw, the floating wheels that 
sustain it rotate, and Monsieur Bazin 
thinks this rolling of the wheels must re
sult in a decrease of ihe resistance offered 
by the water to the advance of the ship. 
He asserts that the saving in motive power 
will enable large steams hipa constructed 
on the roller plan to travel thirty knots an 
hour, with a consumption ot only 800 tons 
oi coal in crossing the Atlantic, while the 
beat ships now in existence consume more 
than 3000 tons of coal durirg such a voyage 
and are able to go only twenty-two knots 
an hour. ______

ten Strength 
Manhood.

men

Can be Made 
id Happy, 
of Their
У-

is at the expense ol 
all its humor if directed against themselves 
I well re member being with a party ol boys 
who were starting out on a camping ex
pedition one summer. In the process ol 

into the

MPJUNO DOES 
WORK.

loading the camping equipment 
boats, a box of provisions tell into the 
water. One boy, named John, laughed in 
glee over the accident, but when he sud
denly became aware that the unlortunate 
box was the one his mother had packed for 
him, the expression ct his lace changed so 
suddenly that it was the turn ot the lookers- 
on to laugh,
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NO AVAIL.

Adam Soper ol Bark'. Fill, found «II Remedies 1er Kid- 
aey DlBe.se ot no Av.ll Until He Used South Ameri
can kidney Cure-To-Day He In • Well Man and 
Dive, the Credit Where It Is Due.

•‘For a long time I have been a great 
auffirer from disease of the kidneys. Tbs 
pains I suffered were the severest. I had 
tried all kinds ol remedies, but all to no 
avail. I was persuaded to try South 
American Kidney Cure. Have taken half 
a dozen bottles, and I can confidently say. 
that today I am a cured man, and oin high
ly recommend this great medicine to all 
sufferers from kindey trouble.”

t.
For A De Unite End.

We are saved from something definite. 
We are also saved lor something dt finite. 
Christ cotquers hate in our hearts that we 
may begin to love in earnest. He doses 
our lips against evil-epesking that we may 
utter words ol ccmlort acd tenderness. He 
drives out selfishness to make room for the 
loftiest ol ambitions, the desire to help oth
ers. Unless we ere working for thoie about 
us we have not yet entered into that full
ness oi lile which Christ effets us. But il 
day by day we walk it bis side, striving to 
carry out his plans 1er the spreading of his 
message, that part of salvation which con
cerns the great eternity we may safely leave 
with him.

В arm fat Believer».
Is it not possible tor a professing Chris

tian to sometimes work greater injury to 
the cause of Christ thin is ever wrought by 
those who make no prolesiicn ol religion 
at а’Л P Have you not heard of young men 
who seemed to be actually excusing them
selves to others for haveing united with the 
church or with the Y. M. C. A. P It was 
Phillips Brooke who said in one ol his 
great sermons : "The men who trusts God 
sometimes seems almost to say to his un
believing brother. ‘Forgive me, I am not 

I cannot do without

A Curious Wooden Watch.

The most curious timekeeper, perhaps, 
that has ever been made in this country 
was the work ol one Victor Dariot, who 
lived at Bristol, Tenu., about twenty years 
ago. This oddity was nothing more or 
lose than a wooden watch. The case was 
mide ot briar root and the inside works, 
except three ol the main wheels and the 
springe (which were of metal) were made 
Irom a piece of an old boxwood rale. 
The lace which was polished until it looked 
like a slab ol finest ivory, was made from 
the shoulder blade ot an old cow that had 
been killed by the oats. ‘Doi lot’s queer

many
little Mission boat has grown to eleven fine 
vessels, four being hospital ships. Shore 
work has been taken up in earnest—a 
strong united Fishermen’s Christain Asso
ciation has been formed, and a similar 
association ior boys. The woik has 

V.'prend to Ireland, Scotland, Holland, 
'end now to the bleak and barren shores 

ol Labrador. God has enabled His Gos
pel to go forth es s message of love to 
bedy end soul. On the starboard bow of 
etoh vessel is graven in letters of gold, 
«Preach the Word' ; on Ihe port bow ia, 
«Heel the Sick,’ while cut into bran on 
every wheel which guidée the Miaaion ship 
on her errands ol mercy are the words ol 

-d Jesus, -Follow Me, end I will make you 
fishes s ot men.’ Not like the devil’s ships, 
which haunted every fleet of fishermen— 
alas I he sent his agents before God’a 
people ever stretched ont a helping hand— 
which defaced God’a ocean aa the aaloona 
do Hie earth, and, spreading their vile net 
of plastered apirita, of aniseed brandy, of 
vitrioliied rum, of foul, degrading litera. 
tore and other tempting bait», lured many 
a brave man to a drunks .id's grave 
at aea, led snany a loving hoaband tit 
forget the promise io earnestly made to 
a wile and baima ashore, and brought 
many of God’a children to lower depth» 
than the heaata that perish. God haa 
blessed the Million to the sweeping

» Mouse.

ident that befell a 
by the Albany Ex

es strong as you are. 
this help. You ere more strong and do 
not need it. But let me keep it still.’ 
And the great preacher said truthfully that 
no open foe ot faith could do faith so much 
harm as that kind of a believer.
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: A 1 Ills Defined.

Mrs. Katherine L. Stevenson, in sddress- 
ing a recent meeting ol tho W. C. T. U. 
the other evening, gave m interestig ex
planation ol her reasons lor liking the title 
ol the association. ‘I like union,’ she said

1

Life In Him.

If our hopes of lile eternal is based on 
Ihe feet tint Jesus rose irom the dead, it 
is no leaa true that our lile here ia lull and 
blessed because he abides with us. Young 
people sometimes telk ol the desirability of 
■eeeirg life,’ meaning thereby to taste its 
dissipations and bring themselves into 
contact with the wont side ol human 
nature. A mole, tunneling his way through 
the dût, would have better reason to con
gratulate himaelf upon aeeiug the world. 
Chsist ia the only interpreter of lile. Iti suf
fering, iti defeats, its temptations, are inex
plicable except a» he tesohea us to look 
deeper than the surface of things, and be
yond that little portion of existence bound
ed by the river of death. It ia through 
him we find that what cornea to ua Irom
without—wealth, bienda, pleasures—can-
not give lile either beeuty or worth. In 
hi» presence all oi God’a gilt» take on now

ANEW MAN,

C. O. Ch.pl., Jeweler, el Bark’s Fell», Snye He Is a New 
Men Sines Using the Great Senth American Nervina 
-Ш» Testimony U Endorsed by Thoasesde ol Others.K«t«bH»hcd 178a

Walter Baker & Co., Limited- •For years I have been greatly trouble! 
with nervous debility end affection ot th " 
kidneyi. I believe I tried every propriei 
ary medicine under the aim, but non 
seemed to give me any relief until I ha 
tried South American Nervine. To m 
surprise the first bottle geve me great re 
liet. I have persevered in taking it, an 
can say that I have not felt so well foi 
years. I do heartily recommend this great

.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers oiI IN DISTRESS»

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas -nd Chocolates!

ilaa tsaeews Relief Fellewa
’. Ageew’e Catarrakal Pew- 
■plest Cold !■ tie Head, M
Dlsgaatiag Malady AJeeet

I Buffalo say» : “My 
roubled with diatreaa- 
ve enjoyed freedom 
malady ainoe the day 
ew’a Catarrhal Pow- 
utantaneoua, giving 
f within ten minutes 

We consider it a 
and believe that no 
io or deeply aeated 
ediately relieve and

Failure Impossible

When Nervilme—neive pain cure—ia ap
plied. It matter» not of how longstanding, 
itapenetrating end pain anbdning powers» 
such that relief ia almost instantaneous 
Nemline ian nerve peine cere. This 
•tatement expresses all. Try hand bo 
convinoed. ВХЕ Л.Т.а Sic .1.1.0 .....

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used In their manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and 
costa le-i than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. I Chocolate 
lathe oest plain chocolate in the market for family elm Their 
Oerman Sweet Chocolate la good to eat and good ao drink.

_______ It la palatable, nutritious and healthful | a grant fameafc» wish
children. Consumer» should ask for and be sure that they gel the pHka 
Welter Baker * Co.’» good», made at Dorchester, Msusa., U. 6. A. 

CANADIAN MOUSE, 6 Hospital St.. Moatessl.
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PROGRESS. SA TU В DAY. MARCH в. Ht 7,

1*2
Раї». Al jron most Ь»тв known, I nlway» 
slept sitting in the chair yon now oocuov.
I hid » sling from that hook in the ceiling 
end always a»t with my head resting in it 
white I slept. I now retire to my bed 
when the other members ol my family do. ’ 
"How old are yon, Mr. Thompson P 
‘‘Seventy six,*1 was the reply, l4*nd 
I feel younger tfcan I did tairty 
years ago, I was troubled, a great deal with 
rheumatism and other miseries, probably 
nervous troubles arising trdm want oi sleep, 
but nearly all the rheumatism ii gone with 
the asthma.”

During the conversation Mrs, Thompson, 
a hale old lady, the mother of thir.een 
children, came in and alter listening to her 
husband's recital ol these matters, she took 
up the theme. “X never expected that 
anything could cure Solomon,” said she. 
“We were always trying to find something 
which would give him relief, so that he 
would be able to sleep nights, but nothing 
ever seemed to make much difference. At 
first he took one ol the pills after each 
meal, bat alter a time ho increased the 
dose to two. We noticed he was greatly 
improved alter taking two boxes and bi g an 
to have hopes. Later on when we saw be
yond doubt that he was much better I recom
mended the pills to a niece of mine, Miss 
Day, whose blood had apparently turned 
into water and who had run down in health 
and spirits so bad that she did not care to 
live Why, she got as yedow as saffron, 
and looked as if she would not live a week. 
You would baldly believe it," said Mrs. 
Thompson. “but that girl was the healthiest 
and handsomest girl in the neighborhood 
before three months had passed, and all 
Irom taking Pink Pills." Mrs. Thompson 
was called from the room at this junction to 
attend to some household duties, and Mr. 
Thompson resumed the subject oi his 
velous cure. “You can have no idea,” said 
he, "what it is to eo through twenty-five 
years without a to d night’s sleep withoi t 
pain. I can find no words to make 
plain to you the coot ast between the 
comforts I now enjoy and the awlul 
tile I had lor so long. 1 had a big family 
ol mouths to feed and had to work when 
at times I felt more like lying down to die. 
I would come in at night completely tuck
ered out but even that was no guarantee 
of -est. There was no rest lor me. 1 
seemed doomed to torture and continual 
misery. When my folks urged me to try 
Dr. Williams’ P.nk Pills I thought it 

Id be useless, but I had to do something

slave dealers have taught his soldiers how 
Some of hie soldiers are $tfE$00TH|H6SAT1SfflH6IS A ROYAL MONSTER. to manege them, 

also armed with old style rifles, but the 
bulk ot them are armed merely with nstive 
weapons. Against the rapid-fire guns, 
which the English will bring sgsinst them, 
they will ke mowed down like graes.

in the campaign against Prempeb, the 
Ecelieh won a bloodless victory by employ
ing pyrotechnics at night. The fireworks 
• ared the natives almost to death, and de- 
populated the capital city oi Kumasi in 
less thin hajf an hour. King Obbah, how
ever, bis had mote experience in modern 
warfare than the Ashantee King, and it is 
to be expected that he will make a more 
stubborn fight.

For two years he has waged a guerrilla 
war against the Royal Niger Trading 
Compiny. which maintains stations for 
many hundreds of miles along the River 
Nig. r. These wars have been mainly 
diiected against the native employee ot the 

and thousands ol them have been

ТШЕ ООМАІЯ or KING OHB IB IB A 
СВЯТЖВ or fiLAYBY.

Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1S10.
Yon can safely trust what time has indorsed for nearly a century.Slavery is a Formidable Pert of the Soc'al 

Fabric ot Tbla Alrlean Klogdoin-Obbab 
Atrocious of Monarch»-! be There is not a medicine in use today which possesses the confidence of the public to so great 

its value is the fact that in the state where it originated the sale of it is steadily mcreasin

I is the Moat 
City ot Benin Deterlbed.

If Er gland makes good its intentions to 
punish King Obbah, of Benin, for the re
cent masiacre of an unarmed expedition, 
the most atrocious ol the Alricun mon
arch! will get a taste of the misery he has 
so generougly bestowed upon tens of thou- 
,ands of others. And that England will 
do this there is tittle doubt, for in addilicn 
to avenging the deaths of her subjects, the 
conquest of Benin will open op a country 
ot immeasurable richness. Not only this, 
hut it will abolish one of the central points 
of the slave traffic of Africa, and go a long 
way toward crushing crnnibalism and 
human sacrifice.

The domain of King Obbah forms the 
central section of the notorious ‘Slave 
Coist’ of the Golf of Guinea. This 
favorite resort of the elave banter, as far 
back as a century ego. The ancestors of 
the King helped the slavers, in exchange 
for trifling baubles, and when the foreign 
demand ceased, the traffic was continued 

it had existed

Johnsons Anodyne uniment
і

891.

“Best laiver Pill Made.” .
1 ■ 11 _ Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, in the month of

■^arsons P IlsIII VUIIV ■ II* W. since, (over fifty years) with increasing sales.
Jabez Knowlton, Newburg, Maine.

Onr Book “Treatment for Diseases’* Mailed Freeh 
All Druggists. L S. Johnson * Co., Boeton, Maas.using them. Price 26c; five gL Sold everywhere.

company,
killed or captured within the past two 
years. Europeans have leldom suffered 
from these depredation?, and for that rea
son no regular military expedition has been 
sent against him. This has evidently m&de 
the king bold, as was shown by the rect nt 

of Englishmfn.
To punish King Obbah will not ne an 

easy matter. To reach the city Benin 
means a march of more than two hundred 
miles through an almost impenetrable 
country, where the danger of falling into 
an ambuscade will be great. To guard 
,gainst this, rapid-firing guns will be em- 
p oyed nearly every minute in the march of 
many days. A number of these guns will 
be kept n the van ot the invading iorce^ 
and thousands ot shots will oe fired 
through the thick brush, to clear it of lurk
ing savages. In this way a fairly safe road 
will be plowed through the country for the 
English. ..

Among the Benin wa-riors,. cannibalism 
is rite. Animal flesh is despised as coming 
from dumb, inferior brutes, while human 
flesh is regarded as the proper meat for 
great soldiers. The bodies of enemies kill- 
in battle, even at great, distance iron the 
city, are transported to Benin with much 
labor Jor the purpose of supplying the pop
ulation with on immense feast. The war
riors eat first, then the male children are 
fed, while the women and small children 
receive the leavings.

During the brief intervals of peace, when 
there is a scarcity of war prisoners, slaves 
are sacrificed to appease the appetites of 
the King and bis leading warriors. The 
execution ground in Benin is near the 
King's palace.—Baltimore Amiricsn.

- V.

j What are you wearing 
; On your feet this weather ? j

! 1 There is style in footwear as there is in hats. Each year the Granby 1 
1 > Rubbers and Overshoes are modelled to fit all the fashionable shape, і > of boots. They are thin so as to prevent clumsy appearance and' 
і Ї feeling and to make them so necessitate the use of the finet quality of 

1 > rubber. While Granby Rubbers and Overshoe are up to date in 
! 1 style, Fit and Finish, they retain their old enduring quality.

iQranby Rubbers wearнкеїгоп.

:

і
massacre

was a

lor native purposes, just as 
before the advent of the foreign slavers.

Slavery ia a formidable part ot the social 
fabric ot this Altv an kingdom. It supplies 
a currency system; it does sway with the 
need of jails or penitentiaries ; it is an ex 
chargeable commodity for the riches of the 
Slave cities in Northern Africa, and forms 
a echeme for the disposition ot captives 

which are con

i'.'- :>• V1

mar-

USE ONLY

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.
] THEY ARE PURE JUICE 
I ' OF THE 8RAPE.

made in the party 
tantly being waged.

King Obbah’a domain adjoins that of tie 
late King of Dahomey, and rext to the lat
ter is the kingdom of Ashantee, whose 
monarch, Prempeh, was summarily disposed 
ot in October last by the British. Adjoining 

the east, is the domain ot the 
This nest of kingdoms

wars

1
D11 Catawba,
2__ - Catawba

•St. Аививпхв, (Registered),
OUB

BRANDS ' t
Мався 16th, 1898.

™~~-- '-sz’SBXiij&zasst
wou__
or die aeon, and here I am as right as a 
fiddle.” The old gentleman shook hie 
head to add emphasis to his last sentence, 
and looked like a man who felt joyful over 
a renewed lease ot life, with all his old 
miseries removed.

After congratulating our old friend on 
lis divorce from the hereditary destroyer 
ot his kindred, we drove away. At many 
places in the neighborhood we opened dis
cussions upon the esse and found that all 
regarded it as a marvellous cure. Where 
the Thompson family are known, no per
son would have believed tor a moment that 
anything tut death would relieve him from 
the grip ot asthma. Every word that is 
written here can ke verified by writing M. 
Solomon Thompson, Dairymple post ofli :é, 
and an intimate acquaintance ot twenty-five 
years enables the writer to vouch for the 
lacts narrated above.and for the veracity or 
Mr. Thompson in any statement he may 
make.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ot the disease. They renew and 
build up the blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving disease from the sys
tem. Avoid imitations by insisting that 
every box you purchase is enclosed in a 
wrapping bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for pale people.

Benin, on
King of Braes, 
forms a large part of the Niger Coast Pro
tectorate, but owiog to the cruelties and 
exactions ot the different kings, the rich 

to useless

. 02 Union Street, at. John
Bole Aeent for Maritime ProvincesTea and Wine Merchant, 

Telephone 632,E. G. SCOVIL
A VICTIM OF ASTHMA.country has been rendered next 

for commercial purposes.
Of all these monarch! the King of Benin 

is about the worst. Very few white men 
have ever visited the city ol Benin, located 

two hundred miles inland Ircm the 
Even the miseionariea have given 

have

Merry Sleigh BellsBED FOBHAD NOT SLEPT IN
TWENTY-FIVE TEAK'S

S emed Doomed to Torture and Contint a* 
Misery—Father, Oracdlatper and Oreat- 
Grandfather Had Died from the Trouble— 
Release Cornea In Old Age—The Cure 
Looked Upon aa a Miracle.

coast.
the city a wide berth although they 
penetrated to all parta of the kingdoms of 
Ashantee, Dahomey and Brass. Captain 
H. L. Gallway, the British vice consul of 
that district, visited the plice and conclud
ed a treaty with King Adola, the predeces- 
aorof Obbah.

Adola waa reckoned to be a much more 
humane monarch thin Obbah, but some of 
the thinga witnessed by Captain Gallway 

to have reached the pinnacle of out- 
He reached the city

HAVE YOU GOT A NICE SLEIGH?From I he Whitby Obionic.e.
For years stories of famine cures 

wrought by Dr. Williams’ 1’ink Pilla have 
appeared in the Chronicle. During this 
time we have been casting about tor a local 
case ot such a nature as to leave no doubt 
of the tfficii ncy ot these pills. We have 
lound sevtral, but in each caae it proved 
to I e a sensitive body v h > could not bear 
to have hie or her name and ditease mide 
public. Recently, however, a most atrik- 
ing case came to our cars.

Mr. Solomon Thomaon lives on a beauti
ful farm on the west shore of Mud Like in 
Carden township, North Victoria. He 
has resided there lor forty yean, being the 
first settler around the lake. He waa reeve 
of Carden and Dalton townships thirty five 
years ago, before the coontii a of Peterboro
and Victoria were separated, and he need
to attend the counties’council at Peterboro. , retrict any atate-
Mr. Thomson hi a been a victim of asthma ™lüe “ 4 rm4 Levcr , . 7
for forty yeais or more. However we will ment that had appeared in their papers^ 
let him tell hi, own atorv on that head. With them it waa a favorite laying : ‘If yon 

On October 15fh, 1896, we took a trip have said that a horse waa ««teen feet 
to Mud Lake to vieil the haunts long tami- high when you meant to say thathe. 
liar to ua, and make it a duly and found it sixteen hands high, stick to it that he is 
a Measure to call upon Mr. Thompson and sixteen feet high !
learn from seeing him and hearing his ac- This vicious principle once resulted in a 
count ot it bow he had been cared. For very curious occurrence. A Chicago 
twenty five years we had known him aa a paper one day announced that a certain 
gasping, suffering asthmatic, the worst we citizen was dead, and within twenty-tour

Eix-.iSrsstSiS.t.’L- ІЬЕЛАЇЬЇЇїЛ 
îyüîSiSSS«‘.bî5S “SSby.-.--. —
old trouble. Being at ooce ushered into his any statement we have made, 
house we naturally made it our first busi- ‘What am I going to do. asked the 

to 1 nquiie it it were all true about the man. ‘The impression that I am dead butts 
benefits he bad nceived from using Dr. my business. ,
Wili ams’ Pink Pills. “Beyond doubt,” said ‘The public knows it my rely, 4D4""*<J 
he. “How long have you used them, and the editor, tin the truth of any statement 
how îniny boxes have you used ? ’ he was in our psper. , ,

intirted! *‘“nd°UI **“пГіо be considered

ГеГ іГкТапТо. Zp" £. 'or a;Well, it is a pretty hard скв.’the editor 
lour montl p. Still I am not entirely satis- admitted. ‘Look here . 111 tell you wrat 
fied yet You see my lather, grandfather we’ll do. We can t retract onr former 
and great grandfather died ol asthma. My statement, but we II pubhih your name in 
neonle all take it sooner or later and it al- onr lists of births.
ways ends their davs. I haie list three And so—as the story goes—the citizen 
brothe”» from the fatal thing. Knowing had the aatiataction of being restored to 
my family history it is hard for me to gain the walks of living human bemgs by seeing 
laith, fcuflcm tell yon for ntarly thirty bu name recorded aa that of a peraon born 
years I never slept in bed until I took Pink the day after he died.

seem
rageous barbarism, 
at night, and the King coidially placed a 
house of red clay with a thatched roof, at 
his disposal. In the morning the first 
thing he saw was the body of a crucified 

who had been sscrificed some weeks 
before, according to fetish riter, that the 
rain might stop. Nearer his house were 
two bodies frightfully mutilated, and fur
ther away were the bodies of two other 

who had been crucified.

.___V

BROUGHT RACK TO LIFB.

How the Editor Corrected the Maa’a Death 
Notice In Hid Paper.

There was a time when ceitain editors
woman

women
When he examined hie own house, he 

found the walls were adorned with many 
and there were this FAMILY GLADSTONEIf not, just look at

Neatest and Handsomest Turnout ynade.
human skulls and bones, 
many bloodstains on the wall some ot them 
quite fresh, showing that 
had recently been the scene of some wild

the two rooms

2 slaughter.
The city of Benin is quite extensive, 

having twelve or fifteen hundred houses of 
clay. What the population is can only be 
conjectured, as the men are constantly go
ing on expeditions in the country. The 
number ot women and children in the city 
is very great. Polygamy is extensively 
practised. The lathers look upon the girl 
children as so much property, or as so 
much money. They were virtually slaves 
from birlh, and eventually many of them 
are sold by the dealers in the slave 
of Morocco.

... It is believed that the city of Benin con
fine fabulous amounts of ivory. For 
many generations the natives have been 
compelled to give the reigning king a cer

tain amount of ivory, and, as the surround
ing counlry is the richest in elephants ot 
eny section of Africa, the accumulation of 
tusks ie figured to be immense.

When Capt. Gallway visited the King’s 
• palace he saw enough to convince him that 
the ivory of the kingdom was worth millions. 
The palace is surrounded by high walls of 

were numbers o
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I HE NEEDS SOMETHING And then on this SINGLE SLEIGH—just the thing for 
comfort and for fast driving. Strong and Durable.

For prices and all informât'on apply to

Johnston’s Fluid Beef will set him 
right quickly.

Easily prepared—Readily digested \
___Its strengthening and tonic effects
are soon felt. )

;

clay, and in the enclosure 
shrines of craved tusks, some ot them of 

Each shrine was guarded 
as the

/

John Edgecombe & Sons..prodigious size.
ЧІ4У and night by naked attendants, 
average native is notkbove stealing from his 
king, although he well know that detection 
mf— death in ahorrible form. King Obbah 
Jim some pieces ot smooth-bore oennon end

:!
■ / Johnston’s Fluid Beef

Strengthens.ТІ A Fredericton. N.A
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sarly a century.
е of the public to so great 
у years it has stood upon 
fit. The best evidence of 
it is steadily inc

jmment
•our father. Dr. Johnson, 
sale. I have sola it ever 
ird and popularity from 
ford, Maine, Jan., 1891.

Johnson, whose 
every genuine bottle of 
Liniment, in the month of 
my store some of the same 
r customers with it ever 
rs) with increasing sales. 
гоя, Newburg, Maine.
; for Diseases’* Mailed Free, 
ihnson & Co., Boston, Mass.
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vouanesB and weak lungs yes 
old not be without it in the 
ay's Landing, Kings Go.

«2 Union Street, St. Joke 
Maritime Provinces

sud so many other articles which oar grand
mothers considered indispensable, we 
should have deliberately revived such s 
relic of the dark ages as tha nightcap !

№00000003000000000000000

Woman and
Her Work g

ART іII

SHOES.. tEverybody who is anybody should have 
a velvet dress this year ! I suppose those 
unfortunates who are not anybody might 
make shift with velveteen, it need be, but as 
the velvet gown must be lined throughout 
with silk even the make shift would be ex
pensive. Black is ж good standard color to 
select for the velvet dress but dark blue is 
better is to say it is more fashionable. 
All such dresses are lined either with white 
•ilk or pale blue, or nile green, which will 
•how when you lift it, and it is scarcely 
necessary to add that you must not go out 
walking on muddy days with a gown of 
this descripton. The blouse ot this dress 
should be of silk which matches the skirt 
in color, and over the blonse is wore a bo
lero j icket of velvet which should be of the 
the same delicate shade as the lining. It 
is frequently embroidered in gold and jew
els, and is a very swell little garment in
deed. A corset belt of black satin, and 

colored lace at throat and wrists

00000000909000000030000
And now it is actually the n’ght cap that 

has been resurrected trom the oblivion to 
which it had been justly consigned for so 
many years and sprung upon us 
artificial air ot freshness, that is absolutely 
ridiculous considering its real age. Verily 
the spirit ot prophecy rested on my 
•boulders when I said last week that we 
were going steadily backward in our 
fashions, and must needs seek for ‘'novel- 
ties” away back in the forties. I confess 
though that my wildest dreams never took 
the night cap into serious consideration, 
and though I should not be enprissd if we 
took to wearing Roman togas one of these 
days, I fancied we would skip the night- 

in our backward course, and take

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
è

!g,\ Is the remirk made when looking at our New
" 11 HEAVY SHOES for Men’s Early

Spring Wear. Latest Novelties in

with an

5
«V

?
Ox Blood, Box Calf, Wax Calf, and Rubber Soled Bals.Tan,

$

WATER BURY & RISING.;

cap en,
up some more becoming teahion.

However it seems I woe very much be
hind the times, and nightcaps it is, if you 
wint to be very swell ; end thoroughly up 
to dete ; according to a high authority then 
ere no less then three different kinds of 
nightcaps being precipitated on the market 
et once, so you can take your choice, see 
which you look best in, end then adhere 
to that particular style. They are all suf
ficiently frivolous, end nteleia in their 
make up, and some ot them must be so 
fragile that I can scarcely imagine their 
lastieg through one night, eepecially it the 
wearer was at all a restless sleeper, while 
if she snored I am sure they would be 
blown to atoms at the very first blast. 
One—let ns say sleeping cep, nightcap has 
each an unpleaiant sound—is made ol vqpy 
fine lace, alternating with s'rips ol inter
lined muslin which give it enough stiffness 
•to stand up in aj safety point at the top ot 
the head ; it fits tightly around, the face, 
and is drawn in around the neck terminating 
in a lift'd trill, eomething like the sunbonnet 
flounce of old, only about one fifth ee wide. 
Strings of fine soft tulle fasten it beneath 

the chin.
The nixt model is celled the baby cap, 

and is composed of still floor lace, com. 
bined with tinytneks and strips of insertion 
•of gossamer fineness and it is just the next 
thing to having nothing at all on your head. 
The lace of course forme a frill around the 
face and if yon happen to be young and 
exceptionally good loooking yon can stand 
it, bdt it you are merely an ordinary mortal 
like the rest of us. you will bear a much 
stronger resemblance to a lady of the Irish 
apple woman variety, than is at all pleasant 
in spile of the dainty materials of which 
which your headgear is composed. The 
third style is ot puffed mull separated by 
bands ol fine lace inserlinn a frill of lace 
eurounde the lace and a large bow of pink 
ribbon is perched on the top while strings 
ol the same tie under the chin in a bow, 
which we are assured must be a large one. 
Etch end all of these little “confections’* 
are lined with softest silk in a becoming 
tint and scented by little flit sachet bags 
tacked into the lining. They sound de
lightful I know, but the practical minded 

will at once be struck with their in
utility, end the extreme difficulty of getting 
them laundered; while thetf discomfort 
will at once be apparent to even the most 
cireless observer. Fsncy tossing through 
a sleepless night, as so many ot us do, 
with our heads tied up in an affair which 
suggests the babies’ bonnets displayed in 
the show cases ol the best milliners, and 
marked at a high figure because they hive 

Iron Paris with the sample hats!
I would just as soon sleep in my bonnet. 
And when one had a headache ! Well I 
should j met like to see the nightcip with 
the pink bow and strings the morning alter 
its wearer had had a headache and bathed 
her throbing temples alternately with 
phor, eau de Cologne and vinsgar and 

water, that’s all.
The night cip, we are told is to form a 

very important feature ol the coming 
bride’s tronssun, end she will hive an 
opportunity for quite a display ot taste, in 
the choice and variety of these little trifles ; 
if she is clever with her needle I have no 
doubt she will find a great deal of enjoy
ment in making them herself, and osn rival 
her friends in the number and variety ot 
her collection of night caps, but it she will 
take my advice she will keep them entirely 
as curiosities, display them to the admir
ing eyes of her friend, decorate her bed 
room with them, in short do anything she 
likes except weiring them. Goodness 
knows we all look sufficiently unattractive 
when wo are in undress uniform without 
making things worse than they need be by 
tying our heeds np in lace and muilin and 
surrounding car features with a valance 
of lace. It takes a baby to weer that man
ner of headgear, and even thé baby looks 
much better without it.

What a commentary it is on the incon
sistency of fashion that in an ago when we 
have eliminated the petticoat, the chemise

A Fair and Beautiful Complexionrevived, ond those [who weir bonnets will 
have them tired under their chins.ДЗотег 
times these strings ere ot lace, and some
times of ribbon, but in «оті ship з tor other 
they will be there, and very becoming they 
are too, even if they do give a matronly 
look to the frivolous little bonnets we wear 

Astra.

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,

And all other Skin Eruption*, vanish by the ом ofcream
finishes a costume which is thoroughly the 
thing, and in which any woman must feel 

well dressed.
Of course everybody is tired ot hearing 

about the very newest sleeve, its vsriety is 
so infinite and its shape seems to change 
regularlv every week when the fashion 
journals come out, but a sleeve that will 
positively be a favorite model during the 
coming spring, is rather graceful and there
fore worth hearing about. It is gathered 
in at the shoulder without any rise at all, 
and hangs like a bsg to the elbow, then 
tightens grad utlly but without the skin 
tightness of some of the winter sleeves, 
down to the wrist, where it flares broadly 
over the hand. The soft droop of the bag
like puff is rather pretty, and much more 
graceful than the stiff high puff crowning 
the painfully tight sleeve, that has been 
worn this winter.

■pbcu's SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS j
.And ВХУПТЛУв.

MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP.for best.

ONE BOX of Dr. Campbell** Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafer*. U ned il coejenctfee wHb 

^в«жЇввоГ«оатЙЕівcoüSmrïra - ь, muse:. -a at pr* box, -A
inetoiK. »5. BOW. №. Addrea, all m*U order» to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. WldMle Agents.

BUtK'B’S ЯЯВГЛЯТ8.

Bow ih. Gnst Writ». De.lt With hi. 8s r. 
sent. In Bserj Dnv Idle.

•I have got two Davids and a[Kite that 
I wouldn’t change for anybody else a sei- 
vants in the world ; and I believe the only 
quarrel they have with is that I don’t give 
them enough to do for me. This very 
morning I must atop writing presently to 
find the stoniest of the David» some 
business, or he will be miserable all day.’ 
So wrote Raskin in ’Fora Clavigera.’ The 
words did not express merely a poetic 
sentiment ol the anther ; they also repre
sented a phase of his domestic tile, 
following extract from an English periodi

cal proves :
Mr. Raskin and I were dining together. 

Daring the meal, as we were enjoying a 
rhubarb tart, I happened to say it was the 
first I had tasted that season, and how 

delicious it was.
The professor was delighted at my ap- 

preciasion of his reubarb, and ringing for 
one of the servants, he said, ‘Fiease tell 

Jackson I want him.1

Bold bt all Dsueoier* i* Cawada.

Automatic Window Brush.
A new broth for washing carriages or 

windows, which is shown herewith, has 
been made the tubiect of an English pa
tent. It is designed to avoid any waste of 
water, and to allow the operator tc apply 
the water just as wanted. For this purpose 
the water is led up to the brush through a 
hollow handle, and passes out in a spray 
over the brush. A reservoir which is sup
ported by the head ot the brush, may 
contain some cleansing material, such as 
soap powder, it desired, a small quanitiy 
being carried to the surface to be cleaned 
by the issuing water.

went down behind the mountain. Not a
1 wasWord was spoken by either of us. 

thinking of the charming relationship and 
sympathy manifested between master and 
servant, and how strange it would seem to 
most ot us that evën each a trifling matter 
as a gardener’s first rhubarb is not to be 
left as a matter of course, nor such a com
mon occurance as a beautiful sunset to be 
left to pass away unnoticed in this ex
ceptional household.

іП
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1as the

I saw an odd dress the other day which 
may psrhaps be a forecast of some spring 
models. It was of Scotch plaid, and made 
with no less than three skirts, like three 
very deep flounces. The first ik*rt reach
ed nearly to the knee, and the second a 
few inches below the hips : ot course these 
flounces were attached to a foundation. 
The bodice was a full blouse of the plaid, 
with a deep folded belt of velvet in the 
shade matching the darkest color in the 

closed bolero

ГA FREAK ЛЖОМО FLOWERS.

Vena*' Fly Trap and lie Almost Human 
Action.

Now and again, in exploring American 
woods and swamps, botanists have come 
across 
over
mil and vegetable kingdoms, says the De
signer. One ol these, to be met with no
where in the world save in North Carolina, 
is scientifically classified as dionoea musci- 
pula, but is colloquially known as ‘Venus’ 
fly trap.’

In appearance the extraordinary plant і i 
prettily but uniasnmirgly the leafless flower 
stem, running from six to eight inches in 
height and surmounted by a cluster of five 
petalled blossoms, riling erect like a 
rosette-like bed ot leaves. It is in the edge 
of the leaves that the death-dealing appar
atus is set—for this modest little plant, 
which is so delicate that it dies of the 
slightest injury to root or stem, sustains i'i 
life by feeding upon the unwary insects 
enticing them to their destruction by exud
ing from the edges of its fatal traps a 
viscous fluid, somewhat resembling honey.

The traps consist of two soit velvety 
leaves, fringed with delicate bristles and 
hinged together on one side. The unsus
pecting ftp, lured by the honey, alights on 
these bristles in anticipation of a feast, but 
at the first touch of its feet the hinges close 
the two leaves come together, the bristles 
interlock, and the hapless insect is impri
soned in a cell from which escape is im
possible.

Under the stimulus ot the victim в strug
gles the tiny glands with which the inner 
walls of the trap art furnished pour forth a 
secretion which Darwin analyzed as a vege- 
tible gastric juice, resembling that which 
insures digestion in animal life. Under 
the influence of this curious fluid, the fly is 
actually digested alive, and its juices being 
extr*cted the trap doors are reopened and

flfloral curiosities that almost bridge 
the great golf that divides the ani- Klnd Words from the Fred Vlcor Mission 

Bible Class.

On bétail of the Fred Vicor Mission 
Bible Glass I wish to exp.eaa our gratitude 
to you for the box ol, Chise’s Ointment 
which you supplied in sid of our charitable 
work to the intint child of Mrs. Brownrig 
162 River Street. Ten days ago the 
child was awtnlly sill ct. d with sctld head, 
the face being literally one scab irom fore
head to chin, and in that brief time a com- 
plete cure .has been effected. Sorely year 
gift was worth more'thsn its weight in gold.

of theThis was the gardener—one 
•Davids,' I suppose. When he came into 
the room, his master said, ‘Jackson, I am 
very pleased to tell yon that your first pul
ling ol rhubarb is quite a success ; and my 
friend here, who has had some pie made of 

it, says it ie delicious.’
Jaokson, with a true gardoer’s pride, 

thanked ns both lor our appreciation ot hie 
early rhubarb, and left the

When we had finished dining, a servant 
in, bringing a number of lighted 

candles. The windows being shaded by 
the overhanging trees above, the 
almost dark even before the sun had gone 
down. After placing the candles, she was 
leaving the room, when she said, Please, 
sir, there is a beautiful sunset sky just now 
over the ‘Old Man.’

The professor rose from his chair at 
and said. ‘Thank you, Kate, tor telling 

friend, I will

pi lid. Above this was a 
which reached just below the bust, and 
fastened far over on the left aide.

One of the oldest freaks of fashion, this 
year his been the adoption of purple, end 
the various shades ot violet, for travelling 
dresses, especially for bridal travelling 
gowns ; this color has been hitherto avoid
ed by brides, on account of its connection 

that it has be- Fnamel1_ O-T-A Rçt,

room.

with mourning, but now 
come the fashion the old prejudice seem» 
to have bean forgotten. A true example 
ot a purple travelling dreaa was worn by a 
bride lately. The akirt was perfectly plain, 
ae most of the very stylish skirts are, and 
the bodice plain and tight fitting in the 
back, but with a fnU front of white satin 
and lace that lightened it up wonderfully. 
A wide velvet belt ended in a smart bow 
at tie left side, and the velvet collar was 
finished with a tucking ot white lace, which 
also fell over the hands in a wide frill.

with this dress was of 
violets, and lace, with black ostrich tips, 
and simple as it sounds the whole costume 
was most tasteful and attractive.

Blue and yellow does not sound like a 
pretty combination, but still there are 
many shades of both these colors, and it 
the proper tints are selected there is no 
reason why the result should not be happy. 
A dress ol broad-cloth in the true cadet 
bine, which is only a little lighter than 

with a toll vest and 
silk, and in

carne

room was

V [Goes’
uarthe&l

trfanbe
mixed \

Iwith hot or cold waterwoman
ou ce

GIVES, AN 
1 IDEAL FINISH

L\
us ; but before disturbing my 
go and see it it is worth looking at.’

He left the room, and soon returned. 
‘Yes.’ he ssid, ‘it is worth seeing and 

he led the way up stairs to his own bed-
I Smooth and lading

The bonnet worn

TO SHIRT fm \‘.COLLARS 
rMountain, and the mist and ripples on the 

lake tinged with a crimson flush.
• We sat in the window recess till the sun

sun :

j
come over 'Vm

$19.500
rtiVfeN
Away

a

cam-
the skeleton is flung out.

The scientists declare that the plant un- 
: questionably lives upon the juices ot its 
j victims, but one or two expert florists take 
1 exception to his statement. It is worthy of 

note that, although the habit of the plant is 
I carnivorous, experiments have proved that 
I it lives longer and thrives better when so 
І inclosed that no insects can reach it—a

The Edwsrdsburg Starch Co. MTr'i.
Worksi Cardinal, out. Orne**» Montreal. Р.в»navy, was made up 

folded girdle of pale 
•tead of looking either etartling or loud it 
was «imply very etyliah and French in its 
effect. The akirt waa quite plain, and the 
bodice in eton jacket over a toll vest. 
The girdle waa finished with a large bow 

left aide, and the hat worn 
a toque of

canary

flillinery, 

Dress Making.j superabundance of its favorite^ diet ^apjjar-
i ftw^by^ nature? The set of muscles con

trolling its leaves are said to resemble those 
ot the human eyelids.—New York Herald.

Gros* Women.
A druggist doing bnainesa in a large 

Ontario town recently wrote ae follows :
“I have lately met with some very 

cross women. For reasons beat known to 
themaolvea they purchased common pack- 
•go dyes instead of the reliable and 
tailing Diamond Dyes for home dyeing. 
They wore sorely [disappointed in résulta, 
and had their goods spoiled, They casse 
to me alter ware, knowing that I sell only 
the Diamond Dyes."

Moral: When yon are coloring goods 
at home aie the ‘Diamond’ that guarantee 
success ; refuse all imitations.

After the football ie over, alter the field 
is dear, straighten my note end shoulder, 
help mo to find mj ear.-Spare Moment».

at the
wth the gown was

with hanches of canary color.
the separate waists that are stiff so fashion
able are now chosen with some reference 
to the skirt with which they are to be worn. 
Thus with a skirt of mixed goods, the 

- blouse could bo ol one of the colors which 
appeared in the skirt. A walking dress of 
the dark red cloth, which is so much worn 
when decorated, and toned down with black 
braid, has a blouse ol red changeable silk 
with a shirred yoke, and collar, and wide 

belt of rod velvet. _ .
The milliners are already beginning to 

prepare for spring openings, and though 
wo shall not see them lor a while yet, the 
styles and shapes of the spring hats and 
bonnets have been pretty well decided 
upon ; and one thing which we are per- 

I miffed to know, is that strings ere to be

m BICYCLES"” 
WATCHES*»* ^

Г/tSOAP ,

Мщт

X

3-і
Nnever-

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s
ттімитіип

MONOTON, N.' B.
Will be found the latestParislaa Bytes tad MW

“Sa®®:
ttcalan and priées.

%

During the Year 1897. isFor toll particular, see advertisement,, or apply to
LEVER 180S., tm, *3 Soon Sr.. TORWTO
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' .

Smjr^ÿw^ mm
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Bells
SLEIGH?

GLADSTONE 

ut jnade.
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-just the thing for 
and Durable.
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Liver IllsHOW ЖОЛЛІЛЯН if ЛЯACHED.

gome Facts About British Columbia’s 
Gold Fields.

This new wonderUrd of the West can be 
reached through Canadian territory more 

і speedily and pleasantly than by any other 
ь way. Car ado's great national road cross

es the continent in those parts which are 
most interesting to sight-seers, traversing 
the new and developing regions of the 
Dominion, which are now attracting so 
much attention. Tie Canadian Pitific u 
route from St. John lies through picture*que 
parts ot New Brunswick, Maine and 
Quebec to Montreal, up the Ottawa Valley 
around the rugged north shore of Like 
Superior and through that New Ontario 
where rich discoveries of precious metals 
are awake ning Canadians to a realization 
ot the boundless wealth of the nr young
country, across the broad wheat âelds of Chaplain, Bet. THOS. ADAM3, H.A., D.O.L., 
Manitoba and Asainaboia and the vast head'mast^h! jPh? PETRY, M. A., Bhhop’a 

«tile ranches ol Alberta, which shew a 6lc^u«;; H. D. moOLLS. M. A. 
wander ful developement in st t: le mente and 
in thriving towns and cities, and over the 
Rockies, through ec< nes of sublime gran
deur which find their counterpart in no 
other portion of the globe. Huge moun
tain peaks, whose summits are covered 
with mows of sges, vast glaciers, the re
maining vestige sofa prehistoric period, 
dark canons, fearsome atd deep, and 
mountain torrents dashing from inaccessible 
heights are, in their bewildering magni
tude, constant revelations ot new beauty 
and magnificent splendor.

From Reveïstoke a branch line of the 
і C. P. R. runs to Arrowhead vihere the 

* fine [new steamers of the Cans d і an Paci- 
11 fie S. S. Line are taken donn the Arrow 

Likes and Columbia River, which lie be
tween two great mountain ranges—a trip 
unrivalled in its wealth of scenery—to 
Trail, from which Rcssland is only an 
hours ride by railwsy. Close connections 
are made en route, and Roseland is reach
ed on the seventh day from St. John.

T: a?ns 1< ave the Union Depot, St. John 
daily, Sundays excepted at 4 10 P. M. 
and sifter May 1st there will be a daily 
steamer between Arrowhead and Trail, 
instead of the tri-wet kly service now given.
Attached to the Canadian Pacific trains 
are elegant sleepers and superb dining 
cars, and tourist sleeping cars, very simi
lar in general appointments to the first 

( * class sleepers, are run through on Thurs
days from Montreal on which a small 
additional charge for berths to Revelstroke 
is made. Colonist sleepers, tor which no 
extra charge is made ran through daily.

, During the tesson of navigation the 
< Great Lakes offer a pleasant alternative 
11 route, the sailings being from Owen Sound 

during the entire season, and from Wind
sor during July and August.

TWO PIECES OB ADVICE TAKEN.

The Lawyer Took the Judge’s and the 
Prisoner Took the Lawyer’s.

It is told of an Indiana Judge that shoit- 
ly after his admission to the bar, many 
years ago, he was loitering about a country 
court house when a presiding Judge sud
denly summoned him to appear in court and 
appointed him counsel for a prisoner about 
to be tried for stealing a horse.

‘But, your Honor’ he demurred, ‘this is 
a charge that may result in sending the 
prisoner to the penitentiary if the case 
goes against him, and I do not like to un
dertake the responsibility of his defence.’

•Nonsense,’exclaimed the Comt; ‘the 
case is not at all complicated, and I am 
sure you will handle it in a manner which 
will conserve all your client’s in teres* s.’

‘I have had no chance, your Honor, to 
acquaint myself with the facts in this case, 
and if the trial must proceed at once I must 
beg to decline to represent the defendant, 
insisted the young attorney.

‘Your duty in the premises is clear,’ con
tinued the Court. ‘I will allow you suffi
cient time to consult with your client and 
map out your line of defence.

You may retire with the prisoner into my 
private room for consultation. Thirty 
minutes will give you ample time. Go into 
that room ; have the prisoner state his case 
fully to you ; imagine y ourse It in his place, 
and advise him to do jut t what you your
self would under such circumsances.’

‘And if I do this, will the Court bold 
me blameless for whatever may result ?’ 
asked the attorney. -

•Certainly, sir,’ replied (he Judge.
The lawyer and his client retired for 

ccneultation. At the end of thirty minutes 
the former came out of the private room 
and said : ‘Your Honor, we are now 
ready to proceed.*

‘Where is your client ?* inquired the 
Court.

‘1 do rot know, QBay the Court please,’ 
replied the counsel

A bailiff ran into the consultation room.
A window twelve feet from the ground 
was open, and there were two heel marks 
in the soft earth outside.

a r*s Tattoe and Any LindaAа
а
а

For the OF THE —of those anforto-Desn Stanley was
onto penonsjwho horn absolutely no 
for malic. Ufoise than that, be actually 
suffered from hearing it. If possible, he 
left the room’uhen playing or singing was 
in order. M.w Muller, with all the rest ot

Kidneys, HIGHEST GRADE.a
If sand by ЖееГе № They do their us* , THE QUESTION

WILL ITWEAtf?liverh:

Hood’sand a
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THEя aUrinary his musical reminiscences, has the following1 a
of Stanley and hie friend, Jenny Lind.

Stanley never dieguieed hie weakness, he 
never professed »ny love or admiration for 
music, and yet Jenny Lind once told me 
be paid her the highest compliment she had 
ever received. Stanley was very fond of 
Jenny Lind, but when she stayed at his 
father’s palace, at Norwich, he always left 
the room when she*eang. One evening she 
bad been singing Handel’s *1 Know that 
My Redeemer Liveth.’ Stanley, as usual, 
had left the room, but he came back after 
the music was over, and came shyly up to 
Jenny Lind.

•You know,’ he sud, T dislike music ; I 
don’t knew what people mean by admiring 
it. I am very stupid, tone-deaf, as others, 
are color-blind. ‘But,’ he said, with some 
warmth, ‘tonight, when from a distance I 
heard you singing that song, I had an ink- 
lirg ot what people mean by music. Some
thing came over me which I had never felt 
before ; or, yes, I had felt it once before in 
my life.’

Jc nny Lind was ill attention.
“Some years ego,’ he continued, ‘I wee 

at Vienne, and one evaning there was a 
tattoo before the palace, pei formed by four 
hundred drummers. I felt shaken, and to
night while listening to your singing the 
same feeding came over me : 1 felt deeply 
moved.

•Dear man,’ she added, I know he meant 
it, and a more honest compliment I never 
received in all my life.’

However, unmusical as Stanley's bons? 
was, Jenny Lind, or Mrs. Goldschmidt, as 
she was then, often came to stay there. *1» 
is so nice,’eke said ; ‘no one talks music 
there is not even a pianoforte in tbe house.’ 
This did not last long. A few days a'fcer. 
she said to me. *1 hear you have a piano
forte in your rooms at All Souls.’ Would 
you mind my practising a little ?’ And 
practice she did and delightful it was.

She even came to dine in college, and 
after dinner she said in the most charming 
way, ‘Do you think your friends would 
like me to sing ?’ There was no necessity 
for asking my friends. In fact, not only my 
friends listened with delight to her singing, 
but the whole quadrangle of All Souls’ was 
black with uninvited listen ?rs, and the ap
plause after esch song was immense, both 
inside and outside the walls ot the college.

Pills і*auDr end thoroughly.Organs. £ •IIРШЕ
AH druggist». 

ftopEIOd by a L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mese 
Tbo ООІУІ1В ta tak* wttb HooT, ВепереіШе.

Hiа
,lir#M^ASTHISIN ITSELF^* 
IlHGUARANTEES THE QUALITY.

HERB Is only OM way by which

•ver It way be. The great medical 
............ af the day declare that wear»

kidaeye ar Liver 
■ а гевжана these, therefore, is 
theoaly way by which health 
— beseemed. Heels where

k
L BE SURE THE PREFIX N

' THESE GOODS HAVE
Stood The Test

HALF A CENTURY.
SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

E Bishop’s College Schoolk

LENNOXVILLE, P. Q.
0 52nd ТКАВ.

me Lure • 4.<r>
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DON’T
TAKE
MEDICINE

hasjKhfeved Its greet rape-

ACTS DIRECTLY 
UPON THE 
KIDNEYS and LIVER
and by 
healthy 
disease end pain from the

; ASSISTANT MASTERS :
A Lbboy, M. A.. University of Parte.
B. Auden, B. A. Emmanuel Coll., Csm.
G. M. Acklox. M. A.. Queen’s Coll, Cam.
C. Г. Mündt, В A., Pembroke Coll.,

Biebop'a Coll.
«. A. For-тт, B. A., University of Toronto, 
в. И L. Hobson.
Arthur Doxet, F. C. O., Music.

Trinity Term begins April 3rd. Michaelmas 
Term begins Sept. 10 h, 1897.

For Calendars apply to tbe Secretary.

placing them In a 
condition, drives

If you are weak and 
run down. Usereputation— “ Twenty 

years of зассем,” In four 
continents. Werner’s Safe 
Cere Co., London, Roches
ter, Frankfort, Melbourne, 
Toronto.

Its

PUTTNER’S EnULSION

French P D Corsets Which ія FOOD ra
ther than medicine. 
It will soon bui’d vou 
up.

P
Gold Medals and 
Diplômes d’Honneur.і 10Awarded

j Ladies 1 1111 Always get PUTTNER’S; 
It is the original and best.

You will save 
time and patience 

if you

■ !

TEABERRY
?«“. TEETH

PLCASAMT-AMO- Й ARMIES

To- use
JbopESA-t&EAVOU-- (?• 'ІОЧОҐІХО

P1' DI USE

I Glapperton’s :: 
# Thread © 25c.

The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are 
absolutely without rivval, and occupy the 
first position in the Corst t trade through 
out the world. Every pair cf P. D. Cor- 
tets are tailor cut, and are made of the 
vtry finest materials only, and are known 
the world over for their grace, comfort 
and durability.

Obtainable from all leading dry goods stores 
in every variety of rh*pe and style.

Wholesale only. KOENIG & STUFFMANN, 
Victoria f qnare, Montreal.

It is STRONG, 11 
vfc, EVEN.
^ RELIABLE

■ Relieves Your Cough 
In Ten Minutes. • : .

:

L
1

SfrWILL. HOT BREAK 
HOR SHARI.

MONARCH OB DOO.
Amusing Incidents In the Life of » Famous 

English Arils’.

Mr. Valentine Primep, the well-known 
English aitist, is a very jolly Briton indeed 
and is fond of telling amueing stories about 
himself and his profession. Even his name 
proves a source of mirth, and he likes to 
relate the blunders its oddity has occasion
ed. Once, when goirg fo dine at a fashion
able mansion, he was accosted by the 
butler :

‘What name, sir ?’
•Prineep.’
•What name, sir?*
‘Prins-epi* with emphasis.
Great was the big artist’s amusement 

when he was then announced loudly and 
pompously as Prince Hepp !

Mr Prinaep’s favorite anecdote is one 
often tdd, but always good, of which he 
claims to be the original narrator. More
over, it is a true one. An old country 
couple, so he relates, had strayed into the 
Manchester Art Gallery,catalogue in hand, 
and were wandering from room to room 
looking at the pictures, which were num
bered anew, one, two, three and so on in 
each division, instead ot continuously 
throughout the whole exhibition. The two 
old people stopped in awe ard admiration 
before Mudox Brown’s heroic picture, the 
“Death of King Lear.”

‘Whs’s this un, Jinny?’ asked the old

fI Trade Mark

\ 5 all dealers sell it.
For Influenza, Cough, Cold, etc.

43- SAFE FOB CHILDREN -ЄГ

••Never known it to fail to give relief.”—Mr. Eli 
Boneher, Fern Cottage, Lambome.

••Find it invaluable for bad coughs and colds.”— 
Mrs. Eason, London Bosd, Sleaford.

STOPS COLD.
Fold everywhere. Price 60c.

Sole Wholesale Agents for Canada: EVANS A 
SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto.

TURKISH
DYES

Æt

CUBES COUGH.EASY TO USE.
Іксу are Fast

They are Beautiful
They are Brilliant

?

■
$1 I DRUNKENNESS

l°r til* teKR?oHnVlb?i°de.,i',e1lLc,»Kd •*
■ It can be given in a cup of tea or coffee without 
the knowledge of the patient It is absolutely 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy—
cure, it NEVER FAILS I

Mothers and Wives, yon can save the victims. ■
•OOK 3F SmTWUUM mu ■

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO. TORONTO. OnLf

OF
Hoi До SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Cires
Croup

Have YOU used them ; if not, tiYi 
be convinced.

C DUj Colds
30 fEÀÏti

One Package equal to tWO Of 
any other make.

HOTELS.4
Prie • ZSfif*halEe •** Give

the

Baby
a

/
1

DUFFERIN.The only food 
that will build 
up a weak cons- 
titution gradu-

Chance ally but surely is

WINES. popular Hotel is now open for the ■
■ reception 01 guests. The situation of the 1 
1 House, facing as it does on tbe beautiful 1 
1 King Square, makes it » most desirable 1 
1 place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 1 
1 within a short distance of all parts of the 1 • 
1 city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
1 cars, from all parts of the town, pass the 
1 house every three intentes. • •
1 E. ілВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor. ■ ►

This

Arriving ex “Escalona”
99 In q6niter cask 

and Octlvee.The Nicest44 man.
•A’ll see, Jarge, A*ll see, ef ye’ll give 

me a minute.
The old lady hastily turned to the cata

logue division of another room, and read 
eff the number corresponcing to that of the 
picture before them. It chanced to be 
that of Landseer’s famous picture of' a 
collie fallen over a cliff, and just reached 
by an anxious shepherd, who calls the re
sult of bis examination of the poor beast’s 
injuries to bis comrades on the rocks above. 
She read off the title of the picture to her 
husband :

•There’s Life in the Old Dog Yet.’
Looking compassionately on the pictured 

form ot the aged and forsaken king, 
‘Jarge’ failed to perceive anything wrong 
in the name.

‘So there is gal, so there ie !* he exclaim
ed in a burst ot pity ; adding, with dropped 
voice and a shake of the lead at Lear, 
‘But not much, not much !’

Martin's 
Cardinal Food

For sale low.

THOS. L. BOURNE
WATER STREET! a simple, scientific and highly 

nutritive preparation for infants, 
delicate children and invalids.

N a co

KLMONT l HOTEL

ST. JOHN, N. B.
В

The Sun 1

—.-j♦ KERRY WAT8O
m.: Directly opposite Union Depot. All modern im 

prove ment*. Heated with not water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from the emtio* 
free of charge. Terms moderate.I The first of American News

papers. Ciias A Dana, Editor
The American Constitution, 

the American idea, the Ameri 
can spirit. These first, last, 
and all the time, forever.

DAILY, by mall, - - $6 a year
DAILY and SUNDAY, by mall, $8 a year

1 T.SlUE.Frop.
I

Л

SЦІМ HOTEL,
FREDERICTON N. В

QSMemorials, 
Щ Interior 
tiglDecorations.

J4 J. . EDWARDS, Proprietor, 
sample roo sin connection. First das* 
Stable. Coaches at trains and boats.

A

The Life Line.
Starting from the base of the big toe 

there is a distinct line. This is the life line. 
In one foot it will curve along until it ter
minates under the instep far toward the 
lower base, ol tbe little toe. This means 
lor g life. It broken in the hollow of the 
foot it denotes a sickness at middle see, 
and it it terminates in the hollow of the 
foot it means a short life. This line is the 
most interesting one of the foot. The ex
periments that nave peen conducted lately 
have proved this to be an almost untailiûg 
reading ot longevity.

CASTLE & SON,
20 Unieereity St., Montreal. 
Write for catalogne X. Pigs’ Feet and 

Lamb’s Tongues.
BXCHTVZD THIS DAY.

lo Kegs Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

Messrs C. C. Eichabdb & Co.
Yabmouth, N. S.

Centlexen,—In January last, Francis Lcc'alr, 
ore ni ihe пи-n t mp;o) ed by me, working in the
lumber weeds, bad a lice fall on him, cruth ng .vwyvwvwvwvww-------
him tearfully. He was. when found placed on a S |k J| P" gk I ■4e Jk I 
tied and taken home, where grfcve^ feara^ were^en- S | La

\ FATIGUE
three bottiee he was completely cured and able to # relieved and CUTed by ADAMS* 
return to hie work. Ваптжгв Duval. jTUTTI FRUTTL Insist ОП get-
ЮЙ&Ж*-9 Que* і ting the right article.^wtXw\>'v\v%A^/wwwwWWr

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday News 

paper in the world!
Price sc. a copy. By mall, $2 a-year

Address BE SUN, Ne

At 19 and tt King Bqesr*.

J. D. TURNER.
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to ліthe angry eye» of the leader, appeared to 

ban been fascinated by the yellow parasol 
wbieb shone brightly in the fanlight, and 
were taking their way, followed by the 
whole frantic mise, directly toward it. In 
the air was an odor of bruised horns, and 
in the track of the herd was mote than one 
struggling beast which bad fallen in the 
race and been trampled to death by its

and round the restless creatures, turning 
back the stragglers.

On the second day the atmosphere 
ed mate oppressive than in weeks. 1 
•headache weather,’ according to Aunt 
Serena, and she found the mile walk to 
the school house a wearisome one.

•I shall dismiss school early this after
noon,* she remarked, ou leaving home.
■The children can't stand it to keep such 
long hoars. I’ve invited the first reader 
class to come to tea with me. There are 
eight of them.’

Theo and Paul saw their aunt as the 
walked slowly through the close pastured 
bunch grass, far on the opposite side of the 
ranch house.

‘I wish,’ spoke the latter anxiously, 
that aunt wouldn’t carry that bright yel

low parasol. I'm afraid it will make u. 
trouble some day.’

•Nonsense !’ was the reply ; ‘we always 
have the herd on this side of the range 
while she goes and comes. She cent be 
hurt.’

‘But the critters might stampede on us.’
‘Whal e going to make Vm? Besides, 

it ain't likely they 11 go in that direction, 
anyhow.’

Bat Theo did not know as much 
the ways of cattle as did bis older brother ; 
nor was he animated by the same personal 
interest in the herd’s welfare.

It was three o'clock when the brothers 
met again.

’Say, Theo,’ were Paul’s words as he 
rode close to hie companion, ‘I'm awful 
thirsty. I wash you'd ride over to the 
house end bring out n can of water. The 
cattle area little quieter now, and I’ll 
watch for both of us.’

Without a word Theo wa, off. glad of a 
respite, and enjoying the brisk canter to 
which be spurred his willing pony.

Nor did be lessen his pace on his 
Racing swiftly along he approached Paul 
and the herd, carrying the can of water and 
thrilled by the exercise of the half mile ride.

As he drew near the pony braced itself 
for the sudden stopping ; but before the halt 

there was an accident. Into one of 
tb, numerous gopher holes, which dot the 
irai ries of the west, went one of the horse’s 
orefeet.

In an instant Theo was hurled headlong 
from the deep-seated saddle and went, as 
did the pony, rolling on the sod. The water 
can broke as it fell, and the clink ot its 
smashing could be heard for a long way.

Paul heard it and, pressing the spur to 
his pony's flank, burned toward the victims 
of the mishap. But that was not all. Before 
Theo and his horse had regained their feet, 
each bruised and limping, every grazing 
steer had lifted its branching-homed bead 
and was staring at the unwonted rpnctacle.
Then as if moved by a common impulse, 
every animal took a few steps away. A 
loud bellow from some of the more power
ful ones followed, and the walk of the 
herd became a trot. The alarm increased 
as they moved—the frit was a canter—the 
canter a run ; and by the time Paul had
returned from inspecting the fallen boy д BURNING SORE RENDERED IT USB- 
snd home the dreadful stampede war in Lgsj, HE COULDN’T WORK TILL 
pr%nU' , . ................. HE HAD IT CURED BY ROOT-
SpBIsTM -assar
herders were likenise riding last ; but the DIENT.
mise of horns and hairy backs was like an it goes without saying that the average The death of Herrmann, the famous 
avalanche, plunging ahead regardless of working man finds it difficult to ply his „црсіїп, has called out msny stories of 
what was before, blind to any danger, to daily avocation without the aid of a pair 7Г™ , . .nmitnmed ta nlmv inall intents an unreasoning, insane mSb. of good sound legs. To have either of h,s the pranks he was accustomed to pUy m 

The herd was beaded toward the ranch lower extremities incapacitated by disease the course of his travels about the world, 
home snd would go near it. then on ncroi. is a serious matter It means inability to One of theze, related by the New York •be path leadiЛ the achool. It .U Р^Х^^Гі,6 gun, bn. to d. with . visit of hi. to. bank,
passed through Paul s rnrnd m an mitant distress and suffering both mental and where he, accompanied by two friends, 

üït of0!<leneer toTe he is called uP°n in consequence ш &Q kterview with the cashier,
school children or their teacher. The l° Mr^ohn Dawson, a respectable laborer The talk had hardly begun before the 
ranch house hid his view ot the familiar living at 77 Jones St., Hamilton, Ont., visitor drew a cigar out of the cishier's 
path at first ; bat as he poshed ahead in a states under oath that about seven years beard. The cigar he quickly
frantic hope of being able to torn the ago an inflammation appeared upon his J „„„„„і. Th*
Sdem, on whom he JL rspidly gaining, knee, which continued to grow worse until multiplied into enough to go round. The 

fully revealed. about three years ago when it got so bad cashier had been busy clipping new bank-
he was unable to work. He tried ointments notel horn printed sheets irnued by the 
and various remedies, but the sore con- 
tinued discharging and the pains in his Treasury.
back >vere very severe. Last winter he «І gee yon are a magician, too,’ said 
commenced taking Ryckman’s Kootenay Herrmann jocularly. ‘You’re making 
Cure and in a comparatively short time the money. Thit’s something I can do myself 
sore healed up, the pain disappeared from .. ,
his back and he was able to resume his et •“ *«__
work. He thinks there’s nothing can beat He naked to bn oUowed to exnmrne the 
Kootenay, and he’s right. sheet o( bank-notes, and while looking at

The whole secret of the cure lies in the it he rattled off one of bis pet stories, and 
thorough blood cleansing properties of the got the cashier and his friend and the 
“ new Ingredient, ’ which is the essential stranger all interested. In the midst of 
element of Kootenay. the story some heavy obj set fell from a

It goes right through the system and and apparently startled the magician,
•eradicates all humors from the blood and w^0 ^ ye fright, tore the sheet of notes in 
in consequence there is a rapid replacing 
of diseased or decaying tissue by _ a healthy 
healing process. Don’t be cajoled into 
taking any substitute for Ryckman’s Koot
enay Cure, r If your druggist does not 
keep it, send $1.50 for a bottle to the Ryck- 
man Medicine Co., Hamilton, Ont. •

Chart book sent free to any address.
One bottle lasts over a month.

AUNTSEBENA’S SALT BAG (T >
‘Whit makes tie tnmkso heavy ?’ naked 

Paul, as he lifted the old fetbioned leather- 
covered box from the wagon ot the ranch 
house-

•Gold end precious stones, likely. "Ton 
know talks are all rich down in New Eng
land •’ replied Theo.

•Aunt Serena wouldn’t bring those.’
•Ol course she wouldn’t,’ pot in tbit Indy 

herself, coming from the dwelling which 
waa to be her home for ж year. I gnesa I 
know better then to 
that on
walk inatead ot a dirt

It waa •4RADE.
EAR!?

xrION
1ASKED

:ar the Bat Paul waa well in advance of even the 
foremost, end a gup of many rode inter
vened between even himself and the school 
psrtv.

•Git ! Prince—Git !’ be waa saying, as be 
leaned low on bis pony’s neck end pressed 
the spurs harder snd border on the ate un- 
ing flinke.
‘ Then suddenly the watchers saw Paul 
torn sharply and ride directly in front of 
the oncoming herd, scarce a doz ‘n yards 
away.

But they saw something more As be 
rode n fine, white stream poured from Ms 
saddle bow, end s floor-line trail was left 
behind Mm, showing clearly on the brown 
grata and barren spots of earth.

‘What crazy thing'—began the chief 
herder, who bid been Isrinthe rear, but 
waa now riding near the front.

The cowboy riding next Mm did not 
writ for the conclusion ot the sentence. 
His quick mind had aolved the problem, 
and above the roar the chief caught the 
single word, ‘Silt V

Before tin first of the cattle had readied 
the white line P.nl waa acro-s the herd’s 
track ini was trimming to come bade far
ther on. Bat it was unnecessary. At the 
first rank reached the seemingly slight bar- 
rier • snd appetizing odor reached
the distended nostrils. Forgetting their 
impatience, the strong beeves slackened 
their pace. The crowding hundreds behind 
poshed them forward, but these, too, caught 
the scant sodio » moment the whole herd 
was booking end striving for a taste of the 
animal’s greatest luxury. Paul, seeing 
what would happen, rode on, still doling 
ont the salt until be bod a line long enough 
to engage the greater part ot the Mad lend 
prevent any being crashed in the throng. 
At he looked back end sew the litdy 
stampeded brutes, sinking here end there 
to their knees to lick np the least he had 
spread, he laughed aloud.

•The old cattlemen,’ he thought, ‘was 
rieht.—was their ‘likes’ that caught ’em ’

I^ h.
Ik

bring anything like 
that out here—why don’t yon have a board 
walk instead ot ж dirt path to year house !’

•This isn’t Connecticut, Aunt ; it’s Texts, 
an’ mighty near the Panhandle,’ replied 
Paul. ‘Ifyon visit the Texans do as 
the Texans do; yon know the proverb.’

■It is not в proverb, end yon did not 
quote ft correctly ; bat hurry in with the 
trunk.’

So the heavy harden was. with much 
•training ol muscles on the port ol the two 
nephews, carried inside ; but the youths’ 
curiosity remained unsatisfied.

■I've brought this twenty miles in a 
wagon today, an’ I ought to be told what’s 
m it,’ insisted Paul.

So they waited while Aunt Serene on 
peeked.

Dresses, aprons, a few keepsakes—out 
«he articles came, nil light ol weight and 
furnishing no explanation ol the mystery.
But before the bottom wes reached the lid 
slammed shut and no more was to he seen.

‘Mighty fanny she's so ptrticnlmr,’ 
men ted Paul, as Theo end himaell i 
their ponies the following day, a couple of 
Bailee from the cabin, watching the big 
cattle herd. ‘I’m going to find out, an' 
right soon, too.’

‘Make e raid on the trunk !’
‘Don’t know ; but I guess so. Father 

and mother ste going to take her over to 
the school di ector’a this afternoon. I ll 
•make a hunt then.’

And he did. tVhen he 
dace wes a study.

‘What d>e find !' asked Theo.
-Couldn't guess it in e thousand years.’
•Gold, silver, iron, horneehoes. beans,

Bullet»!'
•Tour trail ain’t even warm—it's salt.’
‘What 1er Г
‘How do you suppose I know! I'm 

go in' to ask lier.’
Bat Paul did not need to ask. Aunt 

Serena suspected (has her belonging» had 
been searched, and forestalled any com- 
meats by remarking at the breakfast table :
‘It’» tiu purest, finest salt I could get—a 

і hundred pounds of it. I’ve lived too long 
within smelling distance ot salt water to 

■ risk having tilings fresh. Even for a visit 
I wanted to be prepared tor emergencies, 
and beside», I suppose you use stock eslt 
in lumps here.’

Paul admitted that she was partly right, 
and from that time the ranch table waa not 
without the floor-like, refined product of 
the eastern salt works. The seek was set 
•inside the storeroom door, end was the 
subi ct of many a joke in the family si 
well at among the herders.

Even the sturdy nephews were not above 
referring to the ‘•freshness»’’ that their 
sont expect to see in the southwest. ,

“But then it’» jnat what you’d allow to 
■find n school teacher doin’, ” raid Pont.
Ufa contempt tor school teachers, waa, 
however, largely assumed, and he olten 
-wished he were capable of teaching the 
neighborhood school, at bis aunt was do
ing- He longed for her knowledge ol 
books every time be raw her crossing the 
prairie to the sod school house, a mile or 
more from the ranch, where nil the settler’s 
di dree gathered.

Bat something else was ol more pressing 
importance. The grass on the range waa 
becoming short, and the severe drouth had 
prevented the starting ol » new growth.

‘We most move the stock down nearer it was 
-the ranch house,’ ordered the chief herder ; Midway between house and school, dir
and the men allowed the eattli to graze ectly in the coarse of the now infuriated 
closer to the corral. beasts, was a group, the very sight of

Five thousand head of Texts cattle ! A which thrilled the harrying rider. In its 
little sea of horns, thin nervous laces than) m;d,t was a woman carrying a yellow psra- 
backs and switching toils—it was a dim- ln<] around her were some little folks 
colt thing to manage, an army that skill —not many ; but to Paul’s alarmed gszs it 
done could control. For man nor horse ,eemed « multitude.
singly they hid neither respect nor leer ; Aunt Sirens and her tiny party ot tea 
bnt a man on a horse could role them, guelt, hid just become aware of what waa 

rovided there were enough men on occurring ж halt-mile away. They could
hear and almost feel the thousands of 
heavy hoofs beating on the dry prairie. 
Tne shouting cowboys, the bellowing steers 
the dust—It was all a frightful menace. 
Uncertain which way to torn, and deem
ing it impoetible to atespe from the wide 
sweep on which the cattle were coming, 
they simply stood silent and terrified. Bat 
as they waited they raw one rider leave 
the group of htU-d azen herders whose 
ponies had carried them near the leaders 
of the herd.

‘•Paul it deserting ut!’’ passed through 
Aunt Sarena’s mind, and her heart sank 
as she spoke the words more to herself 
than to the children.

It seemed so. Reining Ms pony aside 
he was riding like mad toward the ranch 
house, wMch was but • little ont of the 
herd’s course. Theo saw it, as he stood 
helpless beside his lamed pony, and won
dered. The other herders saw it and yell
ed frantically to Mm to return. Bnt Paul 
heeded them not. Like a flub into his 
mind had come the words of an old cittle- 
man who had given Mm advice in the art 
of managing a herd.

•Teh kin do more with a bunch of cattle 
by their likes and their dislikes,’ hid been 
apart ot Ma philosophy; ‘and 1 ’spect 
they’re a goo I bit likes humans m that.

Already Paul waa near the ranch house, 
tnd the anxious watchers saw him stop his 
horse with a severity which nearly brought 
the iaithlul creature to his knees, dismount 
dash in through the open door, reappear 
with something in his arms, leap to the 
saddle and race pellmell, feet as the pony’s 
feet could соту him, toward the head of

The catS^were running no faster than 
at the start, but neither had the cowboy’s 
efforts been able to check them. Moreover
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P STRATFORD SAYINBS-th-у turned the key on the inside, bnt neg
lected to take H from the lock. They 
nailed board over the windows, and put 
everything in snug shaps. The freehmm 
backed toward the door, not knowing whit 
to think ot the actions of Ms company. 
He leaned againit the panels with Ma 
hands behind hie back. Soon be waa 
made to stand on a box in the centre of 
the room.

return.
IFive Teen Fearful SbAffrle*.

Stratford, OjL
“Five years ago I began to euüsr from 

symptoms ot kidney trouble, such as acute 
pain across the smill of my beck, dizzy 
apella, paint in my limbs, palpitation of 
the h’art and restlessness at night. Trace 
symptoms, together with others of a dis
tressing nature, proved beyond donbt that 
my kidneys were not performing their pro
per functions, consequently the poisonous 
matter wai disturbed through nay entire 
system. Myleppetitejwna poor. I became 
very weak and lost fl -ah rapidly.
I fait generally miserable, both in beilth 
end spirits. When I stooped it was with 
painful exertion that I again stood erect.

T received no practical benefit from any 
of the remedies I took until five weeks ego, 
when I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla. They seemed to go right to the 
test of th, disease, restoring my kidneys 
to a healthy condition, so that they per
formed their natoral office in removing the 
poison from my system. As a result my 
back troubles and all other distressing ail
ment! 1 have mentioned nr a gone. I have 
gained in strength and weight, my appetite 
is good, and lean truly any that I feel 
splendid, nil bring the result of taking 
D ann's Kidnjy Pilla, and all having been 
done io five weeks.

•I saw by the papers that the agent for 
Doan's Kidney Pills wu to bent Misers. 
J. H. Masmyth & Co.’a drag store on the 
27ih tost., and ao left my work expressly 
on purpose to see Mm and give this 
volants^ statement ns » small return for 
the benefit I have rec lived, as I consider it 
only my duty to make others acquainted 
with a remedy ao efficient and prompt to 
relieve sufferers from kidner complaint. 
(Signed) J. A. Wat ion, Horon-street, 
Stratford, Ont.’

PNER’S; 
d best. Itback his 4
RY The air became denser and hotter. 

Clouds of smoke rolled upward. The 
man next you could not be seen. The 
smoke almost he cat into bars and esken. 
The sophomore puffed in silence.

Presently from one comer came a noise 
aa ot a man in distress. A try was made 
at the door. It waa looked. Now from 

shall different parte of the room came strange 
sounds. A rush was mode for the door. 
The key h«d disappeared. The windows 
were boarded. There waa no exit for the 
sophomores, who were in severe distress 
Almost the only composed individual was 
the freshman.

He hid descended from his position, 
and wu seated in Ms chair puff ng an old 
corncob pipe. A hunt waa made for the 
key by those who were still well enough, 
snd itwas fintlly found where the fresh
man had thrown it when be had bis back 
against the door.

it

ETH !
In fact

‘Hope yon won’t feel sorry for the loss 
of your fine salt. Aunt Serena,’ remarked 
Theo, roguishly the following day.

‘Not at all,’ waa the reply ; ‘bot I 
•end for some more at once, and Paul can’t 
pour it ont as he did the other. This 
kind of weather will settle that,’ looking 
from the window at the driving rain which 
had come at last. ‘Perhaps it was lack 
that we had a dry spell, after all—so that 
the salt waa not damp.’—The Independent.
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MAGIC AT THE BANK., Cold, etc.
Some of (be Famous Hermann's Strange 

Pranks on Friends.EJEN-er 
relief.”—Mr. Ell 

and colds.”—

ES COUGH.

.d» ^ EVANS *

Lax і Liver Pills curei constipation, bil
iousness and sick headsc ie, 2л з.

Reversible Look.
A new invention is a reversible lock, 

wMch may be applied to either edge ot 
any door, the look hiving a movable 
key-socket, which may be reversed with
out detatcMng the lock-cue, from the 
door. The lockoaae is provided with в 
rotatable portion having a keyhole et one 
side only, wMch hole may be brought 
either inside or outside the door by a 
rotation, thus adapting the lock to be 
worked from either aide of the door, bnt 
when the keyhole is on one side ot the 
door the lock cannot be worked from the 
opposite aide.
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Iorses.
As the hot summer days merged into 

--autumn, no rain came to start the grass— 
something unexampled in the history ot the 
ranch. Two or three times the herders 
found it necessary to drive the cattle sev
eral miles to water ; but the grass near the 
ranch house was largest because through 
the earlier part of the season the stock had 
been kept at some distance from the home 

m headquarters.
f ‘It seems like being outside of civiliza

tion,’ s&id Aunt Serena, coming home from 
her school one day, and looking out over 
the vast plains on which were feeding the 
чхсіtable ‘longhorns.’

•Never mind,’ said Paul, who came in 
just then clad in hie herder costume ; ‘if 
we don4 have any bad luck, and get the 
stock to market all right, it’ll take me into 
civilization. I’ve got a share in the herd, 
and am going to college.’ 

w Paul, indeed was growing exceedingly
V* nervous over the cattle’s condition. A few 

•week’s longer cf short feed would, _he 
ieared, make them unsalable at the high 
•price on which he had counted.

The next day there was another drive to 
water, and a tiresome one it was. Twice 
Abe herd broke into on awkward trot, and 
it required all the herders’ ingenuity and 
-efforts to restrain it.

The crackling of » stick, the call ot a 
-qn.il, the sudden starting ot s jack rabbit
_nothing seemed too trivial for the cattle
in their present condition.

•Watch ’em mighty close, hoys,’ waa the 
chief herder’s orders, when, after much 
difficulty, all were safely returned to the 
'•house range,’ aa the feeding grounds near 
She home were called.

And they were watched close. All day 
уп-ІУ- procession of herders rode round

.4!

g
The magician seemed angered at his 

clumsiness, and in a rage tore the sheet 
into small fragments. Then he offered to 
make good the loss with money from his 
own pocket. The cashier protested that 
this was needless.

Herrmann then declared that perhaps 
the accident might not be so bad alter ail. 
He rolled the torn bits into a ball in the 
palms of his hands, blew in them, and then 
unrolling the ball, spread out the sheet un
harmed.

In another bank he performed a trick 
that was always a favorite ol his. He wore 
upon the little finger of hie left hand a 
striking-looking ring with a heavy setting. 
The president of the bank commented up
on the odd appearance of the ring.

‘Yea,’ the magiciam arid, ‘that is an odd 
ring. It waa given to me by the Emperor 
of Austria. Bnt you can have it if you 
will accept it.

Thereupon he drew the ring from his 
finger, and slipped it upon the Dank presi
dent’s little finger. Bat it wasn’t there 
when the latter looked at hie hand. In- 
steed, it glittered upon the little finger of 
the professor’s left hand. The change had 
been effected by a skilful bit of palming.
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They Tried lo На» » Fellow Bladen1. bnt 
Were Paid lo Similar Coin.

The New York Sun letely obtained re
ports tram the different Eeetero universi
ties end colleges se to the question ot haz- 

lt appeire that in moat if not all ot 
the larger institution», the old semi-bar- 
barons practice has become a thing of the 
past. In the smaller colleges, here end 
there, it still lingers, though in a milder 
and less brutal form than in curlier yean. 
In the report from Dartmouth there is re
counted i more or lees encasing episode of 
the present hexing season.

A jhs’f-dozen or eo of sophomores as
sembled in ths roam of one of the most 
innocent and hsrmlees appearing men ot 
the freshmm close. Hs was very tall, 
pale and “eolt-looking.” He had been 
seen attending the meetings of the Young 
Men’» Christien Association, audit waa 
decided to smoke Mm ont.

As the eophomoree entered the room
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•A tew Bottles AlwaysOne Dose Bellevi

«'For ten rears I have snfl ired greatly from heart
____. Flattering of the heart, palpitations snd
•mothering spells hare nsde my lira miserable. 
When dropsy set in my physician said I must pre
pare my family lor the worst. AU this time I nad 
seen Dr. AgaswN Heart Core adrartised. As a 
last resort. Itrfsd it, and think of my j «▼ when I 
received neat relief from cos dote. Озе bottle 
cured my drop§y, and brought me out of bed, and 
fire bottles Are completely cored my heart. It 
you are troubled with any heart affection. aa4 are 
In despair, as I wm. nee this remedy, tori koewb 
will core you.—Mrs. James Adorns, Syracuse, N.
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Skin Disease Cured for 
5 Cents.

Itching, Burning^

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves in one 
day, cores tetter, salt rheum; pile», scald 
head, eczema, barbers’ itch, ulcers,blotchee 
and all eruptions ol the akin. It is sooth
ing end quieting, end nota like magic in 
the cure ot all baby humors. 86 cents.

Y.
The handsome breton drinking fountain 

prnested to the city of Savannah by 
Msyor Myers will soon be pieced in 
position in Forsyth pirk.NER»
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